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On these

mother that stopped my growth. If I'd any
idea of a sewing machine, there's no telling
*

might have done.'
•You have so many gold piece*

what I

another caucus and see what you can do? tf
she should let you expand yourself, you might
sell out to llarnum and make a fortune travel-

Especially
sugar
ops
I cum luck and bought a few acres of
with clover, whoee head, when in l>I<>*soui, is a together,
mother's old cabin,for the place
glolie of sweetness. The best farmers have de- laud around my
cided that the blossoming time is the bent time where tliey Lti<l her Iwncs was sacred, like.
When Well, in the course of time it turnel up right
to cut gra«scs, especially the clover.
I couldn't stand
of Chicager.
is
for?
it
what
is
Certainly in the middlo
good
grass
ripe,
that; I loted mother too well to let omnibuses
not for pasture ; and will it be letter when it is
rattle over her grave, so I turn hack "about fifstill fart Iter dried and made hard?
teen
years ago and moved her lack to the buryThe object shoulj lie to tire the grass as near
to Texas,
This ing ground ; nnd then I went lmck
stale when cut as
its
original

possible.
by drying it under a burning sun for two or three days. It should l<e
kept in the sun just long enough to expel the
water, leaving the sugar ami starch,from which
it derives its nutritive qualities, intact, and it
will then be not only green, but fragrant and
nutritious.

JWisrrllanrous..
ULILWAT UEMIN'ISOENOE.
•I ray, .Mr. Conductor, when will the next exprwa train p> out to 8t. Louis V
•Eleven o'clock and thirty minutes, to-night.
sir," was the gentlemanly reply to the rough in-

quiry.

thirty

'Coven o'clock aud

Why

Texas !

minutes !

do to

its teu this very uiinuto! I'll
a jack-kuifu the morning

bet my l>oots against
cxpron is off."

•Vcs, sir, it has been goue half an Wiur.'
'Why in nature didn't you get here sooner?
Fourteen hours in Chicaner U enough to break

u

Fourteen hours in Chi-

fellow ull to smash.

caner

pulling and Mowing !

keep a regular six hundred

I've l»ecii told they

lioss steum power all
the time a running, to blow themselves up with
ami pick the pocket of every traveler to pay the
firetuan and engineers! Wal, I guess I can
stnn

I it; I've

a

twenty that's

never

been broke ;

I think that will put me through.
Why didn't
old how anold
fire
your
brag—give
up,
you
I tell ye, this fourteen
of oats.
other

peck

hours will knock my calculations into the middle of next week."
"Wry sorry, sir; we've done our best, but as

we are not clerks of the weather I hope you will
not 11\ j«ur misfortunes to our account. Snow
drill* and the thermometer sixteen degrees lx>
low zero, are enemies we cannot readily over-

come.'
•Thai's so,* said the fir*t s|>eakcr, with n
broad emp'iaois, mid a good-natured, forgiving

'Fourteen hours in Chloager."
The senatorial! voice, sounding like a trumpet, had aroused every slec|>er from his elysinu
dreams into which he had fallen after his long,
smile.

twliou«, cold night's travel. Kvery head was
turned, and every eye fixed on the man who

had broke the silence. Ilo was standing by the
To have warme*! hut
stove naming his boot*.

feet through Mich a ma** of cow hide and mole
leather, would luve Iwti fourteen lion™' operaSix tret four or five inchcs he tttool in
tton.
tho*e 1 >oots, with shoulders (cased in a fur coat)

and wrote to •in ngent afterward* to sell my
land. What cost a few dollars to begin on I
•old fur over forty thousand —if I'd kept it till

'twould have been worth ten times that;
I soon turnthat's so, but I got enough for't.
ed that forty thousand into eighty thousand,
and that into twice as much, and bo on, till I
now,

j»w* externally movitig,
ing tjuiil U'twoen them, while a gi>od humor,
notwithstanding his seeming imj>aticncc, attracted every one's attention.

instant nil

was

in the crowd.

cotfifusion,
The next wo

baggage stand, looking
sweet looking country girl,

tho

saw

of him

was

nt

up a handlmx for a
who was going to

city. As we
passed Jo our carriage, we discovered him ngain
holding an old man by the hand, while he
grasped the shoulder of tho conductor of anoththe grey
er train with the other, getting for

I earn tho milliner's trail© in tho

haired sire tho information as Jo the route he
should take to Mils quarters,* who lived near
Mit^catlne, Iowa.
•Ood bless him for his clee«ls !' was our
aspiration, as he whirled around the

nest

May

ner.

gold

in his

cor-

prow le*, or the
diminish ; for In his unnum-

his shadow

pocket

ear-

never

«•

M;«ln Nlrvrl.

"t, !Win, Silk, C««l>tu* r, Woilrn »r»l W >J, «i»| Cull n
<k»a|* >4 all .IrarrtHi™1.
twl •ljr-1, in III* wmi
HMnnrr.
Ulk*' l'M>iv>l IWk*, aim, U*Mle>
«* rhwml
1.1
«m<* IhnMU,
ri|4»l.
vttfe all I>| l»r»« >4 Ht
UK lUMwuu. P**nK«.4<4«||» il I wptM "MiiiTT, il •b-»\ Mr
X-T him »»»
•lu»»«l J1 !»'■—» wfcwwl fc» f t oo i.vj all «tM-r lUtU
All •A«iu( •!.■<» ty Mm * tnttArJ m4 t..
•RWfdliyly.
MM
.1 or l>y
17 Otoftof •>*! clrmmln- <4
I1*
wh«* II I# to «*»'taJijprr <4 lM««rinf tty

that

•

*
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*

back against the window in silwice.
The cars rattled on.

What

a

mind was there

assured that the 'well* you know ; and you will find multitudes of
should not annoy him any American girls who arc adepts in them. That,
meaning' young
furthcr with their politmcaa and he retired a|>- in the education of the En^lUli girl, which
parently much gratified.
strikes an American, is their knowledge of language, ofliternture, of music and of drawing.
Tlie Ili lf.int Journal
The poor fellow

was

men

ital anecdote of Judge

of

following capAugusta, whom

hate Utii in luck, stranger,' m'nl of his eirpet-hag and Insisted she should lie
mi en* Sous 1:* Linn liMh' man.
"You'to more down and sleep.
•What will y»>u do !' said she.
than jvur »hareof gol<l.'
*1 liitr, eh? U>11, I rvvkon not.
•Nevermind tie—lean stand up and sleep
I einf

he ran his eve over the <list.uice from hi* informer's head to feet— 'Confound it, you don't
need that. You can wad* ashore!' Not e\tn
the apprehension of grim death
a

\\. n.

DBJtmT,

Surveyor cfc itengiiicor, |
ME.

h*r». after jr*ar» of eijxrrWnc*. experiment. and
OACO,
lit* creation of emtlr la vhlnerr, •"»•# »nah|*t |„
urwlyo* that inikl desideratum I'ciUvinimh-u.-i**
to m rrvmplly u p<-»tbU.
«tUn'IM
All
urdcr*
whleil hava old with unlimited MtUtaCtlou tn titv
«1e*lr*«J *»>■ frvtn i!«n1».
W»»rert, in M*»*a«hu*etU. Ilbodt l«l»u.|. Con- I*Um .»r.n«Kl on
■wlWat. Vermont an l .Vw lUupillirf
'"pi"' upon
Old
H«M
or
Celebrated
I'e
irniri,
rlVct**
Theeu
furtty
the i>Mt ulna ) oars.
M|M-i»H«\iwt«r lira the tjrn, awl l*>t many year*
r«lM«l,«r tli* origin*! *»'•
b«
l'i
vltUia«d
mi
w lh»ut •l>a»r*.
only
Tlwjr
of our ai>i»"nt«d A ;mt, K II
IliililrSirl ur
KlMjulr» it c. U. luiHtT'i I>m ii Stow.
Clear**, IN JUln
lluuru, wmngr to C. J
|»*<MJ«r«. n»iiu
birt«i. fll'WcfcHil. w» «m|il»y
It t»
>». Ml M-l« H|„ Smr», Mr.
li
if J«*t nil >ur >|KCU(H» ly t iU.i

mu»t

That'*

so.

An>l there's them like

itmal<rr this chiM when he

a

bufUlo

A little

;

I

a:n

used to it—that's

U»y pullol

up from

a

on

!'

sound nap to

pouikI the p'rarrw*, trapping p'rirrie hen* give plice to inenmers, was pacified and made
nn<l the like, to get him a night'* lolginp, or u happy by a handful of chestnuts and a glowing
went

from bit of candy out of the big man's pockct. When
biting mj t«>e«. I'*e hung myself more than he left the car for refreshments, he brought his
one n glit in the timber U>
keep out of tbo war hands full of pien, ami distributed them amonc
of the wikl tarmlnta.
Best
in the the weary group. A mother and seven little

piir of

•!»*•* to

keej»

the

mw

i«iu ,-ers

deeping

worM, iu the intlh of 11 tit* top! Now I children, the eldest not over twelve years, whose
rtvkou you wouldn't believe it, but l'*e gone husband ami father left the cars at every stopall winter without * shoe on uijr foot, atxl lived
an I rvturned more stupid and IwU

ping place,
ly eai-h time, avoiding

the little tired nwtlu*

wil«l game, when I eoul'l get it, thU'» «*».'
•l»i«lu't stunt your growth,' vul * voice on«", with thick tongue, and glaring his furieus
Mar,
red eyes upon the pour, grieved victim of a wife
it* prey, because she did not
'Nut a bit of it. It brought toe right
up. like a tiger upou

ou

An ill-bread man—* tick taker.

many of onr reader* know is of
vated height:

a

decidedly ele-

An>l litU* oaf far a' that i
For nature'* charni rhatl l«ar tke
A ri» l'« a r rl if a' that

a*

her i*«k with faua »!«.• «l-xk,
Mlj *a l.r»r upI 0' Una,
ami priJ« i
Ai»1 Kallj »Ue iu
H(

A

Altliough she di In't fade and die in the
time, when the June rosea wcreblowiog

forgirnra* on her pallid Ii|w.
up and hit him ot«t the head with a
rolling pin, so that he couldn't go to ftindav
ix limil for otw a month, on aeoount of Ills no»
put

on

lib Iwst hat."

*

n<>

»uch

a' that.

l>on« may

|-*««v».!ljr

part,—
trorn

famtf lata ami a* thai |
|f«ty laev tnu Ur nyrr grw
Tun haughty ln*« an>l a' tint
im »iiH> a«l,—
A I» tui «• null
A ttrFi a pirl for a* (hit.
A

^

TH Iii
And

n««e

to

lieirt acta

A

with sweet wonlsof

l«ing aMc

>t

(irl'i a ftrt I

TV

summer

she

with a' thai.

onn

la bom

boya ought

rye.

palm.—

With

A sketch writer in California dellvcml •* Pun*
day School a Mrrss, which i* letter than anything Mark Twain can do, and uf which the folto ><e
lowing i» an example: " Vou
▼cry kind to your littlo Miters. I one* knew a
bad Ivy wlx» struck his sister a blow over tlie

llut finding that this bold declaration uf infant
n|«t>tary shocked some of mamma's laily friends

iu lm«l

«w*

cm»

It »•<«,

tint,

low, aB «rt« aluw#,
rrtf" »ir»«"* and a' tiia',
At»J r»»r) jr««Uh cwfr»« IU- «mth.—
A (IfTl a f»rl W a" thai.
Wlmi Uith w>l
itutl

*

ihd

It »iB <•* a'

nlim -I t<» the

are men

In

a

roan<Ubout war.

iHnjreruus ajeociatei—Those who
td to kill.

Unnegotiabla bill*—Draft*

Um imagina-

•

tion.

la

on

dreaa-

ait

mantaumakcr amenable to law for book-

a

ing lad lea' dmaaf
A rail on rlcepera la better than oo a woman's

tongne.
a

elections and eat all the annual dinners."

eggs from spoiling, eat thein whila
We have tried all kinds of
fresh.
they
methods, but this we think is the only one that
To

keep

are

berellolon "In any climate."

can

A fond mother in Cincinnati broke tier arm
while spunking a disobedient child the other

youngster was too
catastrophe.
Tilly enjoy
young
••1 Mievc," sail a tall representative from a
It is

day.

n

to

pity

that the
the

country town, "that I
members in the House."
low

rei>re*-cntati*e,

"and

of Uie tallest

one

am

"Yes," added

ono

a

fol-

of tha slimmest,

also."

Mirk Twain aays Horace Greeley one* tried
make a living ax a writing master, and failed.

to

Ilia copy wo*: 'Virtue is iU own reward,' and
the scholars got it 'Washing witii aoap ia wholly
absurd.'

'Why do yuu aet your cup of oofliw upon the
chair, Mr. Jones?' a«ked a worthy landlady,
'It ia so very weak,
one morning at breakfast.
ma'am" replied Mr. Joncn, demurely, 'that I
thought

I would let It take

a

rest.'

"Did you know," said a cunning Oentile to
a Jew, "that they lung Jewaand jackaewe to*
gcthcr in Oregon!" "Itvlod !*' retorted Solomon, "den it iah relt dat you and 1 iah not
deir."

Douglas JcrruM once said to an ardent young
gentleman, who wu anxious to an hlmaelfin
print, "IVo hItImI by me, young mait ; don't
take down the alette* liefore there U something
in the window."

11. 8. Giltwrt writes to the Nrw Vork Farmem' Club that cattle bloated from

eating clow

other food to exeem may bo relieved in
few ininutra by pouring cold water upon

or
n

their bucks.

Aww Dickinson asks triumphantly whether
ladies In-long to nny of the "rings'* ao much
talked about. Wo don't know, indtol, Anna,
but wo have wen many a pretty )oung creature
like you, * ho couldn't look at n ring without

wNhing

to

hnTO a

finger

in it.

A crazy man Living got into the
the United HUtea Scrmto during a

gallery of
rnmMing

debate, ww taken out, the Sergeant at Anna
tolling him ho wm« out of place in th« gallery.
•'That'a ao," aaid the lunatic. "I cught to be
on

the floor among the Senator*.''

A tody acmcwhat advance! In years, who**
vivacity wmietiinea approaches the border of
impertinence, asked an old man, in rather a
jeering tone, why ho was always dtwo! In black,
and what he wore mourning for ao constantly.
"For your charm*, madam," he gallantly

replied.
An

Englishman

Isaac O.

was

the late Co).

telling

of the ?reat rate the can run
In Kngland. 'Why, Colonel, in my country
they go seventy-five mile* the hour.' 'They

do,' Mya
ut

It

mien

the Colonel j

that r^tc, or

d—d island.'

Ihut, by

'they could

thoy would

run

have it upon their wings.

that knows how
those little
on

long

littla

its own nature, can only riae to far
and bird* which tly higher

above the road ;
never

not run

off the

cares

Ho the haart

fly high enough,

escapes
and veaaticn" which brood upto

the earth, but cannot rite above It into that

purer air.
Thia ia lite Soiithaonun antidote for inake
ami iu-ect poiaon :
of j* Uwium.#
of iodine.
One onncc of water, the advent.
To bo kept in a vial with a ground
1Yn grain* of

Thirty grain*

\ nnkee trick of

When the newa of Met'lellan'a removal reach-

Wh*t

hupprcistd

CoUU^iolU laugh.'

Boya

glaaa
|)oint of *yncope, lie fwlopUM the
ami applied external!,) to the wound.
at«)|>|<cr,
tin?
teat
answering
queation by
It ia not to tw taken u mxlwinr Internally.
■•king another, "Wlut art yowl" If the reto
show
contributes
in
A girl keeper of a toll-gate in England wan
society ply came "A rcltcl?" accompanied by a ILwIi of
Everything which
is ucqulml I'jr the English girl. I cannot rea-k-.^l
an
and
ilefl
mt
by n xwril valoeiprdUt, who thought to
lipa
fiery wiuthcrn eyes, a curl of
"Thai,
how mnch he Itad to pa/.
call among my English traveling acquaintances
ludrrcribable miir of uii.ij>]«"iiMil>le nontril*. hi* chaff her,
whether you
upon
a lady who oouU not speak French, and some of
>he,
ret*l!"
a
air,"
"depend*
am
thevi
I
replied
(•otitic aniwcr w.u, "Oh,
the gate, or whether you get off
them hive spoken French, Italian and German
If that boy live* he will k> in the United ride through
honw and drag it through ; twcauiw
with entire facility. With these languages at States Senate
dandy
your
jret
in that omcertry twowherlel vebielc drawn by
command, with a wide acquaintance with his(Jen. Longatrcct *iys tint I.ee ati-l McClellan,
an a>» pajra three-pence."
tory and l/<IUt Ultra, and with the accomplish* educated in the Mime military kIiooI, h.v! much n liontc or
menta of sketching, and playing the piano, it
They
A
g»«*l-lo«4ing cook on a Canadian aoow,
the Mmc system of military ojier.itiotn*.
must Isj acknowledged that tho English girl
and ditch- which arrived at lM»<iit recently, bad loot her
were almost equally givrn to digging
ehivalric Johnny and waa disconsolate, an rhe took a heashows for all that sho is, and that for social jiuring. They dug npiin*t each other In
men
to
The captain of the acow
* as actually callt'I by hia
I<rc
poses her acquisitions ure greatly nujK-rior
vy dote of morphine.
rivaNhip.
those <>f the Aiucrican girl."
ftlt that a puiei-lc wu coming off, but determin"the Jock of Hpvie*."
a new
ed to prevent it. The meuna at hand were limSo it Hernia that both aboafcl have for
and a pick-axe
ited, but tflkacioua. Firat, a quart of aalt wa.1 (iii I'm a IJirl j'ur .1' Thai.
coat of arm*, n -hovel rovrhant,
a cmw-lar, and
ter, followivl by adoae of aalta; titan a atrong
ram/Hrt; for a "b«r*inl»trr,"
I* Ifivw a U»ljr lu ll<e Ui»l
WutdnW Virginia decoction of tobacco, and to use hi* won la 'ahe
for the "blot oft the
Tint l>Mti h'f nUiL ai»t a' that!
came right up with the wlod'i eye a-klting.'
mud.
W Uh i*in.M f)» we |«aa Ikt lijr,

relates the

Rice,

"One of the large steamers of the Bristol line,
crowded with paasenfers, by some mysterious
means
Ail I of water as
sprang aleak, ml gi.t
to have a terrible 'list* or heel, from which she
could not l>e recovered. Great alarm* ensui-l
among ilie passengers, and there wan much pa-

honestly l»jr it.
living who run

was

sold she had the cou»umption; hadn't the
Here nrc midlines whiclf will cut screws with folks
mora'n you've got it [ninglln out
five hundred threads to the inch ; the finest us consumption
a
burly listener, who weighed somo two huncd in the watch have two hundrel and fifty.
and fifty or throe hundred]; had two doo»
dre<l
naked
to
the
arc
Invisible
Even these thread*
at
Iter at once; didn't do her a single mmtore
eye, nn<l it take* ono hundred aud forty-four
sent for me; and as I
thousand of tho screws to weigh a pouml. A itl o' good. Wa'al, they
sec a lot of tamy and a
I
house
tlio
into
went
pound of them in worth six pounda of pure gold.
Felt her pulse.
tlock of chickens by the door.
I»iy one upon a piecc of whito paper, and It
she'll never forget it till her dying
I—and
Kays
like
the
tiniest
look*
steel-tilling. Only t»y
doc* oomo—svys I, 'You ain't no more got
placing it under a strong magnifier can we dc- day
than I've got il, not a bit.'
toct it* threads and hco that it is shining a* a the consumption
lu two weeks I
there
'twas,
And
you sec 1
mirror, and ns true and perfect as the driving
cured her.
wheel of a locomotive.
"Well, bat Doctor, how «li<l you cure her?"
Screws for the l**t comj>ensatlon-bal*nce arc
"There it is again ! I told you I w<c a lot of
of gold. A ten-dollar piecc will fttrnish material
and ii flock of chickens growing at the
hundrol
and
of
them.
forslx

and

—what a giant intellect, sleeping buried away
a rubbish of
'Fourteen hours in Chicaner, eh.* Wal, I from light and u-cftilnen* by
but half
and
habit
custom—doing
if
prrju lice,
guess 1 can stau' it if the rest of you caii;
of cultnre.
want
for
I'll
lorme
won't
work,
dollars
through,
carry
twenty
A mute inglorious MOlim, or miner nennrr,
ry of mv friend?. I've got the things that'll
own
going n?>out the world ftruggling with hi*
bring 'eui. That's so.'
which
of
claims
t!ic
ignorance
tamnd
size
than
a
a
less
in
by
hand
little
soul, yet
An 1 he thrust
it
down into the cavernous precluded his doing but ft moiety of the good
a common pptde

••You

And there it is ! Now there
All the
Mrs. Scuttle; sho was taken sick.

oomroou-sensc.

Thecompcnsa- (amy
fifty
bered charaties and mercies, dropped so unoation-lwilancc comes from the Punching Room a door. I gin her some of the taniy and a frrsh
tentntionsly Ifere and there, lie Is perhaps doing
!
It's kill or
solid piecc of steel as largo and heavy a* a new laid egg—brought her right up
more pod iu his day and generation than ho
and inclosed in a rim of brass. It is euro with lue. Fact in, gentlemen," continued
penny,
who donates hia thousands to build charitable
an officer.
My «adground ilown, worked out, and polished till it the doctor, "I call myself
ii^tutea to give honor to his own name*
I
disoise
is
soldiers,
inimy;
my
my
my
bccomcs a slender wheel—the outer rim brass, dle-bags
'Oh, how much the world needs great hearts
the inner rim and cross bar steel—lighter and rush at him, and 'ithcr he or mo has got to con-

•

inwp—waah him.
baaa—kiaaing the wrong girt.

How to make a clean
A blanker

An exchange paper aays that Um way to meat
hankrupt I* to take no note of him.
A colore! Lvljr, boaatiug the othar day of Um
prt>grra* made by her aon in arithmetie, exultIngly aaid, "He la In de mortification tables"
A Janesvillc city onlinaneo—"All iloga to
be mauled or ihot, txrrpt dogi from UU country comity in on btitinai."
Ilo inet me one day, and says ho to roe, says he,
A delegation fmm Cleveland la on i visit to
'How is it that you sit all the fever cases?' I
New York to examine its strect-<?Ic*ning arrangetoM him exactly how it was; an<l it in an."
ments, so as to learn what to avoid.
"Well, doctor," Interrupted one of the lisDie man who was wrapt up in bis own
teners, "how do you treat fever*!"
ha<l a very thin covering, and look a
thoughts
"Well, there It is, you sec ? You ask me violent col<l in
coruwjuer.ce.
how* I treat fevers. If you'd ha' asked me
A
contemporary speaks of an individual who
when I first commenced practising, I could ha'
one or two sham of stock in every raileven
treat
"buys
I
now.
tell
told you—c.iu't
you
and
road
bank, In order to go to all U>« annual
ncly as I And 'em—acconling, as said afore, to

are able to comprehend little things—and
thinner than n finger-ring. Through the double quer! / never giro in "—Dhawkr, //ar/wr's
yet how often it happens that tho learned, rim
twenty-two holes arc drilled for the screws. Magazinr for July.
tl.o jrise and the rich, outgrow tho cvcry-d.iy
don't kuow nor care what I'm worth; that's so ;
A chuck whirls the wheel around—as one would
themwithin
and
wants of humanity,
feeling
ItcrnHHrurtctl,
I work hard, am the same rough customer—retho table—four thousand
n
selves 4hc power to move might'.'y—pass by the spin penny upon
mcmlicr every day of my life what my mother
lad
a
a
tifnrs
while
hundred
minute,
Gmc« Greenwood writes in the Advancc the
humble duties that pould make a thousand eight
tnught me, never to drink or fight; wish I
makes each hole by applying three tiny drills
anccdotc of Gen. Longstroet:
for
on
for
»rt.<
hr
}
looking
following
push
leap
joy—a&d
didn't swear or chew; but them's got to lie a
one after tho
othcr^ Ho will bore ono hundred "James Longrtirct was a rebel by accident,
t<>
l^Ut^y-me great work to be no wheels jkt day,
sort of second uatm' like, and the only th'mr: <Mtnc*wr«ng
or apply a drill oftener than
rather than by nature and malice aforethought,
conipr»'t«\I ; Rtfif failing to find the great work once in six
that troubles mo is my money—havn't go<
from morning till ulght—to
seconds
at taut, mi his friends declare, llo by no meaus
ami '!* iiidlefcrotcd In their own selfishness
live
wife an I children, and I'm going to hunt uu
say nothing of the time consumed in fastening answers Shakespeare's description of one.
cl:.
nor
-•rut
^
brother's folks. It his Itoys is clever and inon and taking oil'the wheels and sharpening his
This rough man's nature seemed the nature
True, when owe he plunged into the Rebeldustrious, aint ashamed of my big boots and
drills. Screws of gold or brass are then put in,
saw at a jjlancc;
IIin
it wns up to (lie chin, nn<l ho made a galchild.
the
of
little
lion,
quick
eye
old-fashioned ways, and his gals is voung woand the balancc is completed. On this little
lant struggle of it breasting the turbid waves
hi* great heart warmed and his hand executand
mother
their
if
not
lulies;
they help
men,
alone nearly eighty o|>eratious have been like a Leander, or a Caesius. Hut when the
ed his work of charity. Tlio 'angel over the part
don't put on motv'n two frocks a day, I'd make
will
have
a longer column to performed.—llarprr't Magazine.
shoulder'
glorious new Confederacy he struck out so
right
them rich every one of them.'
hi« account of deed* well done, than all the rest
bravely fur, proved an Idc of enchantment, a
'Now, gentleman, 'taint often I'm led to tell of the
nmt Aiuertrnn Howrii,
car on tint
crowdcd
of
that
1'ntilinli
Fata-Mori/ana, that fled away before him—
passengers
on myself like this tVhion, but these old places
when he was tlung back on the hard, dull shore
in January, 185(5.—.0/</i/enight
long,
stormy
where I trapped when I was n 1*>y made me feci
l>r. Italian 1 ("Timothy Titrnml»**) write* of the old
Uulon, rpent and chilled, he gathered
ton 's 4!u\'If.
like a child again—and I felt like telling them
from Kngl.uul to the HpringficM Republican:— himself
thanked Heaven there was firm land
up,
thm .*/•>/<« lit I If /,'<>«<•<
"I confer* to a little disappointment in the for him of
youngsters nlsmt the changes and chances n "Tltit'M •»!'/ II ('/'<•
sort, and resolved to make the
any
trim Mr."
fellow may meet in life if he only tries to make
l'ii^lit:liui:ui physically. No American, passing best of it.
The hnliUnen of one of our fivorito hotel* were through the stnets of London, wnuld imagine
the mo*t of himself.'
The Lord loveth n cheerful giver-in, as well
other day. A frcsli mar- tint he was
•Hut, boys,' said lie, turning to n party ol very much amused the
Among n people superior, physical- as giver, and it is pleasant to sec one really,
ried couple arrived from the country. The lady
better than money,
ly, to his own. I HjM-ik only of tho men. The thoroughly reconstructed chief, who ueitlwr
young mm,'there'- something
was young and pretty, and although, as pure ax
(•••t education. Why, boys, if I bad tut mueh
Kngliah woman is larger ami stronger than her ww|w nor gnashc* hi* teeth, nicer* at negroa*
seerus to have conveyAmerican sister, hut I am jet to tic convince"!
learning a* money, I could bo President in 18f>7 snow nnd chaste ice,'
cuffnijtc, nor ecowls at tlic Union flag,—otic who
ed the i lea to certain parties in tlio house that of the
of the Euglithuian to
superiority
just as o-a-s-y. Why, I could bu ni up half the
physical
even in his dreams in loyal, an I "ri les on hi*
the ivirtli, hut
*
I have the authority of a
North, ntt I not miM it out of my pile, lint get she waa of t lit so 'who are not of
the American.
mMs no tnorc."
inwas
honest
an
learning ; don't chew tobacco ; don't take In yet nre on it.* The husband
competent ami candid English woman for the
A fine photograph of Gen. Longstrcet, given
mothers— genuou* chap, and fearfully venlant in ways ol statement that tlic Atucrican woman is the handquor ; don't swear, and mind your
nio by a Washington friend «.f hi*, lie* l»eforo
11
been
ami
the world as will l>e seen. The pair had
that'i< the adtlee of a real live Hucker ;
There can lie no question, I think, that me. It shows a good, stroug, evenly-balanced
somer.
some
nt house some twenty-four hours when the the
you mind wlint 1 say you may be men
average American girl is more Ixwitiful than head, a genial fire, and a full, soldierly figure.
day ( ami it ain't every feller that wears a gnatff bridegroom walked up to the clerk, and remark- lier cousin across tho water. She has greater It ia the portiait of a una sensible and philoed :
and breechcs that's a man, by a long ways).
delicacy of feature, and generally a finer make- sophic eno-'gh to take life easy—to accept the in•That's my wife that stops in the room with
Fol'ow out her counsel ; never do a thing that
up. She matures earlier, an<l, it is quite likely, evitable ; of one not likeljr to make a In-1 matme.*
will make you i«hatned to meet her in heaven.
fades sooner, hut the fact that she is prettier in ter worse by "kicking against the prick*."
•Ves, I suppose so,'was tlio blank reply of not to lie disputed. The girl hero Is, also, under From the friend who bestowed upon mo this
Why, lioys, 1 never done a had thing hut 1
heard my mother's voice reprotln' me ; I nev- the elcrk.
the usage of English Society, n suppressed creapleasant picture of one who had so much to do
'Well, 1 thought IM mention it,' continued ture, without the freedom that favors vivacity. with the "late
er done a goo<l thing and made a good move but
onpleasantncss," I I ave received
Mr. Verdant, 'so you wouldn't think strango in The American girl is perfectly nt home in socioI Mcmc I to hear her say, 'that's right, Jack,'
scvrral amusing anccdote* related bjr the galNothing like nic complaining—I never like to find fault, you ty before the I'liglish girl reos society at all, or lant
an 1 that has Urn the best of nil.
prodigal during his recent visit to his faknow—hut we uro kinder bothered, and don't h w ever been permitted to cscapc the eye of her ther's
u mother, boya ; nothing like a mother—that'*
house, to Ihj invested with the rinR of re•o.'
When lie
hardly know what to do. We've only lieon here governess or her mother.
newed favor and the robe of oliire.
cince yeaterday, and my wife ha* 'wen invited
Tho American girl may )>e mnch too forwnrd, laid down his arms, for oncc and all, he first unAll this had passed while waiting to wood,
the minstrel hut I am sure the English girl suffers liy too
just out of Chicago. The great man was swell- to p> to ride three times, an<l to
dertook, he said, to reconstruct his own houso
allow likewise and just now a sleek looking chap givat lKindage. Female education in the two
shadthe
dark
calltd
with
emotion,
hy
up
ing
hold. Mrs. Lonpitreet did rot long hold out,
knocked nt the door and wanted to know if she couutrics differs greatly. and, singular as it may
ows of the part ; this l»ig ixiuml frame heaved
and the children dutifully accepted the situalike a billow upon the (ccan. Tears sprang to was alone, and another actually inquired if'that seem, the education of the English girl i» more tion, down to a little fellow of sonic throe years
countryman shehad on the string was pone?' showy than that of the American. As a general old, lorn under the Stars and Bars. Iking told
his deep-set and earnest eyes—they swelled to
I've no doubt these young men mean well thing, the English girl knows nothing of maththe brim, and swam round asking to 1« let fall
to say, when ai.y one should say what he was,
enough, continued he, 'but they are too dogoned ematics and the natural sciences. These branch- that he was a Yankee, lie
to hia mother's memory—tributes to the paat.
acceptcd it as a novel
polite for me,' though I apoeo it'a city fashions.' es in America abMirh a great deil of time, as truth, and proclaiini*! it from the hottsctii|w.
Hut he choked them down, and humming a

that looked more like l>earing tip the world than
His snatch of an old liallad he thrust his hand down
you will meet onliuarilv in half a life time.
end of the car,
hea l WcMerian, Itia shabby hair bl:ick a* jet, into bis pockct, wn'ked to the
his shaggy coat up
his whiskers to match, hi* dark piercing eye, pulled the giguitio collar of
with a rous- nroun l hiseir*, buttoned it closo an 1 leaned
and hi*

Spare IAnet*

the^btby

ing with Tom Thumb, and take the old woman
along.'
•Stranger,' Mid the rough great man, and
his whole face loomed up with* a nyngled expression of pain and pride, 'Stranger, I spoke a
won! here I didn't mean to; a slightly word •4°kL
TV screws In a watch numlwr forty-four, or
'I wonder who he is,' and 'where did he .get
like, al<out my mother. I would give all the
Tlic
moro than < nc-*]uarter of all its pieces.
it? What an interestingfliaracter.'
gold in my pocket to bring her back for one
What rich furs?' jlcTV* nnd Steel lJcpnrtment ison® of the largest
'Education
him.'
would
spoil
hour to look u|ton this country as it now is.
•Did y«u notico what a splendid watch ho had!' in the factory. Its magical little anatomy, run
She had her cabin hero when Chicagcr was no
hy nimble-fingered girls, convert shining steel
•If* is io me great man incog.*
where; here she rain-*! her bqys; she couldn't
down their
Such
were a few queries passe 1 from lip to wire Into Infinitesimal screws, pare
give her lioys learning, but she taught us better
Ilut there come no answer ; for he who bonds, find out clots in them for microaoopiclip.
thing* than Ikm>Iu can give—to be honest,truth- alone could have
to pcrfcct
answered, sat crouched in his screw-drivers. They arc polished
ful and industrious. She taught us to he faithof all but his own smoothness, and then, like every other part of
unconscious
fur
coat,
seeming
ful and true; to ttand by our friends and be
the watch, brought to 'spring temper'—the
It's thirty years, deep thoughts.,
generous to our enemy.
shouted thebrakeman, and. In an temper of the swunUhlado—by heating, which
'Chicago,'
stringer, since we dug her grave by the lake
anil our hero was lost leaves them a rich deep blue.

side with our hands, and with many a tear and
throe thing* dejiend the quality of the hay.
sob turned ourselves away from the cabin where
to
nearer
The
Hay should lie grass preserved.
we'd l>ccn raised. The Indians had killed our
the fresh, tender, succulent grass you pet it, the
father long before, and we'd nothing to ke^p us
when in bUismtn, has its full
lietter.
we went to wek our fortunes.
—and
My
growth, excepting the seed. It is yet tender
he t< • >k to St. Louis, ami married there
brother,
which
one
it
has
in n measure, and
advantage
some'ers; nn<l I just wont where the wind
no other stage of the grass ["wow*—it develis this the case Mowed, mi l when I hn<l scrnped money enough
then.
its

cannot bo attaiucd

A MwUI Jf, />,
1'nrtiml Cunoiitu from fliUlral TtJtit.
her young one* still, no bit® of refreshment,
exhjlanting draft, no mt from thai fkt crow Cling la thr Might Onr,
r». luiix, 19
I bad juat finiahed my iuf|*r, uxl win enjoybaby, cai#c to her all the long night, save when Clio* Id thy griff (
lltb xU, 11
ing my cipir on the deck, when 1 hoard a man
the big man stretched out his great hands ami Cling In the IN; Ooo,
llrb. I. 13
in a load roleo, to two or three atIV exrl, # declaiming,
II* glrta relief.
took
for an hour, and let him play
lixtcncn
tentive
(but evidently intet»l«| for
!•». m*i 4
Cling to th« (Iracioui Ow,
with his »plcn<lkl watch to keep him quiet.
P*. Ir, 4 "whoever it might concern" at the nm« time)
Cling In tby palu i
•Vn gite you a thousand for him,' aaid he as
1 Tim. r, 34 on
Cling to tlic KUlhful Our,
Pathohyy. Beta*, aa it were, thui Intiud.
he hande<l him back to her arms.
IS. HTlil, A
lie will •utUln.
I alar> liecame a listener to something like the
'You may have the whole lot for that,' an- Clin? to tli« I.I Ting Onr,
lltb Til, 35
Pi. IxxxtI, 7 following:
swered the father with a swine-like look.
Cling In thy wcr t
"There it ia now ! Well, a»me people talk
John Ir, 14
1
•It*» a bargain,' aald the big man, •proYhlin' Clin* t» the l/>*lng On*,
U>«n. Til, M, I aUtut ttaUJ fsvera.
I don't know any thing
Thnwph all lorlmr.
*
t ho mother's willin.'
I*. It, 7
Cllug to the I'tnlooio/ Ou>'^
abont anted fevers; there ain't no sich thing as
ludade, air, its not one of Uiem that can be lie i|«*keth ]rmrv |
John xlr, 27
a seated fever.
A 'elder bite ia a seated fever.
tei XT, »
bought with money,' wai the quiet determined Cling to tlie llMtllng Our,
Cuie the bite, ami the feter «juita you quick
3
in.
cxItii,
AofruMi >htU €**«'.
response of the mother's heart.
1 John I, 7 enough. Jca' tn with a bile—the name thing.
llow kindly he helped her off the cars when ("Ilrti; U> the Hireling Our,
It'*11.
Til, V Thcro ain't no aicli thing, I tell ye, aa a mated
Cling tn lilt H>te i
at break of, day they came to their journey's
Itom. Tt. 0
Wing to lit* lllarn One,
fever. Pact ia, and you can't rub it out, your
end.
John xt, 4
In him •lAlr.
doctor pracfur* according to buuka ;
regular
'JO
IU*t. xxll,
Thus all night ho had been attracting the at- Cling tnthe Caning Ow,
now
/
Titn* II, 13
practize aoconlln' to common-nense. Take
II"I«o •halt arlM i
tention of the waking ones in the cars. Dut his
IH. xcrl, 1 a case now; There was Dr. Rugg, of our vilto the Iklznlng Onr,
Cling
kindness and rough politeness would booh have
IV Ift, II
Joy lighU tblix- rjet.
lage, the very Simeon of the Materier Mediker.
Ucn forgotten by the ma** of tho passengers,
Wa'al, he treats Over* according to the books.
hud he not stamped it on our memories with ids
H'ntch Hrrrtr*,
What's the ounsaptenoe? I get all the patients!

keep

no

•rading in short drapery. The Judge, who was
depths of a brood-striped, flasliy pair of |vauts, lay In his power to do.
All the way through the long, tedious jour- a pasmnger, and who Is a very kill man, *om©that great red hand as full as
and
brought
up
I I If
Vareh 23,1*9.
watch to do pood. He
it could h<>ld of shining twenty dollar gol 1 ney, he h \d erer been on
thing over six feet, put in an apjiearance at an
to an Irish woman
tiro
til?
cent
his
FANCY DVE
HOUSE, itfew*.
l»y
early hour, provided with the life preserver from
gave up
h ick ; soon
>*i» 1MB l-VI»UI »KII~.K.
Ilk* nout. A rvHgii specimen uf the western
•Don't ver think I on itan' the* Chicagcm mid her child and took one further
side
his
; a* the
herself
*ne», Mniiir.
se.it»*l
Kwlorjf
by
frt ntieisman, un>li*ma)ed l>y the danger, km
a young girl
for one fourteen houis !'
she raided wearilv. uurious to know what the life
A ii'»l of \j*fil from tlirwor four, nn«l n night hour* ru!!e I on, and
prwrver WM
VALENTINE
FREE,
bcnutllVil
Ills
leopard skin with for. Tin Ju'l^, always j>olite, explained it#
he
n>-v, spread
ii.nilo »>f curiwitj fn>ui the rat, naswcrcil bis
Woulil r—i.-oKiiPy cilt lh«»tt-ntl'"iu( «!i< r.liina nl
made a pillow
IW-s H»llf|n(il ml tlritU}, In lh> ml
! question in the aliiriintire.
uk'.
its son. rich lining. on the s««at,
'Why, o<>iift»und it!' wan the njoin Icr,
tS»t V Im Hkli> In HI* V*ner l>y« lit**,
Ulln1 V«tN«. 11

m

•!
I |v«i Oittoa. »n tha Alfr»«l r<>ail.
u"r«'». *»ll ill»»<l«<l »•»*"
|>Ml«r*|ti', lillac* and
an I aui|>la bull. I n*» ii^roa.
w.H.Un l. with
I Kmllili
wall* ifmliT. V'.OuU II li>na of t
I mi
!>»•
llav In W.-U ami »aour»'l> lVn<-«l.
c<>unlv
l» In a
In
lhl«
no
irm
»nil
lixavily i!r« ««"l.
lnicMr •«»»• ol p«lll**ti<>ii. U <s>nitln« !•>• fruit
l>
p.n..liti..n
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Vnllrjr Farmer says, the whole science of
haymaking consists In three things: First, cut
the gn».«s when in bloom ; pcund, dry it not too
lunch ; thirl, let it pi through a sweiting pro-
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in your pocket, you can afford to get your trowmrs made
now.
Why <lon't you get your mother to hold

»t the row, 0 »Tuti<* K-a f Nitmw-r!
TIi'mi hranl'M it, laughing In thr livening ray
Ti n kneweat art II that Lore, thr uuheat comer,

I'nlon IMrx-k. UUMi-funl.

N» 96
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arar*« KIm brr fcwt ami lore Inlingr
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S'W in thy tUl« »h« dip* t*T umvy finger
At.il t ►>» I f.vl || ou ray f'** Ik ail U»l.
"
1 • /n 11*'a aith • tigti the fiMxlly murmur*,
And innn her Mu»hlng fcn* awny frwn nw
Thou »Jult l» liappy lor* thrmipli many tuoxiyr*,
immtr !Va!"
A in I I will l'ir« thee ; hear uw,
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Nik '>• Union block, lli<l<liT»nl

UMIllMBt vf

to it, and conmy trousers, and m> I put a stop
eluded tliat six foot five would do for a feller
that couldn't afford the luxury of a wife to
make his I trite he*. It was only the Ioto of my
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r
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103 Muln Street, Blddoford,
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p'rarrics are wonderful roomy. 1 thought
spell I would let mywlf out entirely; but

The*

Itntitf foril .lftrrrti%r»unt%.

ed Confrlerat® headquarter*. Lee aorrowfully
>lnx<k hi* hr«'|, aajring, "Ah ! tint's a jiity, 1
ilwav» knew where to find little Mao."

A jronnj hwyer wm examining a twnkrnpt
m to Itutr I* had
»pmt Ids money. Thrre wan
about two thmuaud pounds un*coount»l fur,

when the attorney put <« a mtcit, •crutiniiiug
fac#, ami ciclaimt+with much wl&conip]uxn>
c

y:

•Sow, sir, I want ytrn to trll tbia court and
juiy how you uwl Uu«<« two thounand |«unda.'
The lank nipt put «.n a »erSo eomta face,
winked at the au<llrnce, and cicLIrncd
•The lawyer* got that!'
Tbe judge and audieticc were convult^l with
liujMrr, and t!w connflur w:«* plvl to let tin1,
'
Unkropt jr».
•

'Clurlrtj Auguatua, Iw« Jo jruu like nijr new
bonnet, juat from >1*1. Ga/Lirk'f ?• aak*l Anu
minta Kuj>hrr»lna, jutrniaj, on GolJ Front
Avenue.
much—aw—rery much my
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they and all onneetcd with tb«n Junior class; Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock,
change in oar political oooditioo—the annual meeting of the Trustees and Oiunn,
sooner th« bettor. Bat this is oaljr om, although and in the evening, concert by Oilmore'a Band,
Ths President and General Sherman during u>
of Boston; Wednesday, commenosnient exerattended
important one, of the t how ml argument! eisra.
Point,
W«at
In the evening Dr. Fulkr of Boston will
the rumination days U
brought up in fovor of Um movement.
dance.
deliver his addrcsa before the rwintiw. Thursthe Cadets Hop. and entered the 01*17
day, graduating exercises.
"The attempt*
CvtorW Jhi'hhh.
A New York correspondent says,
Work has oommenosd on the new Free
Bap
Sherman were by no
of the President and Ota.
tist church.
The edifice will bs 71 x 42 feet,
Um grand and petty juror* of the CrimBoth
aeeming
Chief
the
.Ma^iatrate
with
a
vestibule 7H * 24 feet. There is to be
meana suoeessftd,
of the Anny, on the inal Court were formally impannelcd to-day. a lecture room added, 80 x bj 40 feet. «Tb«
to lack energy, the General
amount of For the first time in the history of the District main audience room b to b* 02 x 41 feet Tbe
other hand, exhibiting an immense
colored men hate places upon choir will be established opposite the entrance,
notir* vim, bat wanting sadly in judgement. I of Columbia,
behind the pulpit This will be one of the finto this fact. Judge Fishlieutenant
both
llrwt
a
aee
Referring
to
shocked
punch
juries.
was quite
est churches in the city, and will cost
upwards
the
said:
and
coloGrand
a
in
of seventy or eighty thousand dollars, as I am
er,
charging
Jury,
the President by way of admonition,
best
those
calculated
to judjc®.
"To some of you the position of a Grand Ju- informed by
nel use violence to hia superior officer in the
The 8t Joseph's churoh (Catholic) was dediror is a novel, and of course an interesting one.
rain effort to keep him in poeitioa."
with
the
the
13th
cated
irwt.,
usual ceremony,
For the first time in the history of this District,
of Portland conducting. A
Just t«fore the President started for the fer- the
large
Uwny brown complexion of a race opposed Bishop Bacon
were
crowd
present comprising of couras mostry, Gen. Underwood called upon Geo. Sherman, and degraded by six generations of slavery, has
in
believe
who
those
The
cathologr.
exercises
at length, in the seventh, made its appearance ly
to pay his respects and bid him good bye.
in the Grand Jury box in the capital of a na- were conducted with the I*tin language, which
'Taking Grant off to that drum mat£h, are tion that may
crowd
understood
the
of
course,
perfectly.
proudly boast, and with more
Tbe new Collector of Internal Revenue has tayou Underwood 7' said Gen. Sherman.
truth and justice than our mother country, that
moved
'Yes, General, and I am ray sorry you can- the moment
and
his
office
to Farmingken
a slave shall have set bis foot
possession
upon
us."
At IUM r+ini.

«...

M&u 8Ut® Ten»p«nuic« Convention.

of loflwariftl tran|WT»aM mm In
call • Mam BUM

rl 0* MaM. Mr**
TTtittuo to Mwnihli to

opluiou,

ai«

for

atxl

a

her free soil his shacklcs fall from around him,
kind of disappointment, you
and he stand* forth redeemed, regenerated and
know, because I can appreciate those things ; disenthralled
by the genius of universal emanburbe
be*11
bat the President ? blew your soul,
On duch an occasion it seems especlias
he
all
than
that,
cipation.
ed to death. And, worse
to you of the
ially proper that I should speak
Whjr, do you know that nature
no ear tor music.
of the duties which devolve upon you
between Yan-

not join

'Well,

ion.

Bmfor Whig hji on Saturday, a sailor
named Benjamin Gallant, stopping for a day at
The

Palmer and Johnston's rtw-mill at Brewer,
frightftU aooident by fklllag upon a

met with a

circular «aw. The aw comea op through the
floor, being worked by a treadle which wai operated by another man, who raised the aw just
a* 0*11 ant wu a boat to jump over it, hitting
hit foot and causing him to fkil across it, strikthe
ing upon the thigh of the right leg, and
of
saw cutting through the thick, fleshy part

Jackson, Ilk, having gone
fishing expldition on tb« Peari riter, (bond
thsmsdves, al the end of the second day at
MadlaoavOk without tqumj. Inquiring for tha
sheriff of tha county, they told him that they
had esoapad from the penitentiary at Jaakaon j
that they had had nothing to eat and had eons
to him togive themselves up. The sheriff, thinking that be would be rewarded, took then back
to Jaokaon and west to the keeper of the prison
and told how he came by his prisoner*. Ills
Two citisens of

on a

hopes

man.

The Bangor Whig gives the following u the
:
price* paid for produce from team* in that city
for
too
to
from
916
Is
worth
914
per
Loom hay
the best quality, and inferior loads sell at from
10 to 13; Ioom straw sells at from 10 to 12; oats

bringing from 80 to 86 oenU; potatoes are
PORTLAND,
KMiL,
coming in plenty, and we should qaote the marCITY
* *• AoJ all
oa Tanadar, J an* »h. * 10 »"****
at from 86 to 40 cent*—good ones have
ket
patty MwrtilioM,
pmm» Kt, wtUwwl rnt*H to
«*
aad
T
ItopartUI
readily brought the latter prico to-day; yellowwho nvlltll !*<*«••
men and their engine* will participate from all
ul tha ton** Waffle M the r^wwettoWffml
couldn't tell the difference
Orant
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State.
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of
are
prim
offered.—
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eyed
to
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mm* in Iht ipfH «cMn( gwhcraatorfel
and define the offenses which
likely
*4 gnafcr
kee Doodle and Zip Coon !"
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in 0m> abavoca Ihla jmt ri <*to» |wOUral *mm
attention."
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your
»•
«f
\S»
pariMltoM
un|<<Um tea
will make a Baloon ascension from the common.
At 10 o'clock the whole corps of cadets was
the range of from 23 to 28 cents, according to
»>tili«aiia fc* htnn »o^wndivmn* •»« |* lAfcn.afapf*A colored man was aim appointed one of the The different organisations of the
anatoalioaa tf flw.
city will form the oonlition and
reviewed by Geo. Sherman, who expressed himVaml. lu Um c*t»i t4
quality of the article; eggs
bailiils of the Court to*i»y*
a procession with the fireman.
urwor btUm m*W m th» Mate CiawwHto* f huU» |»<iitkai
self as delighted with their appearance and their
exerciaee of the Maine State Bern
20 cts., and plenty of them in the market.
iwrtfe*, to pn—ot aul MTV* an iatip'iiral t*aiperAnniversary
at tte
anca ml"— kr thai puaUun, an ImMmI to ■«
proficiency. When tha review was over the it a* h ixa tos coitaxaroxDxycJi. inarj commenced to-day, and will continue
IUD» »I*1 ptooc, to <*«*»• «p«w mxh artNnt
A sad accident befell a little girl about lire
form
a* Um «ai«aucM« af tha cauaa Mjr 4raMo4.
through the week.
corps was drawn up in a hollow square in
arto-i at Ikt pitta
old, last Friday, in Belfast. While en*
D. C. Jane 21,1809.
Frank A. White of thin city, having passed
years
Wai0I>oton,
pr- r»f«, 1/ nec m+rj, far ijr«toaMIk
tha
in
the
with
of post headquarters,
graduate*
Arraapwnte »UI ha aa^ta with Um <«i'« lUMrwad
to get on a stone team, she fell boakd Journal:—The recent the most satisfactory examination, has been desU.iioj*
Editob
drnToring
CtotUto
awl rtmuahua bnra by "h«ch |m»m attesting
center, faring the General of the Army, who onler of the
ill ba touvpattod at half far*
rrotMS
Secretary of War for the dismissal ignated by Congressman Morrill for the Milita- ne*Ih the hind wheel which passed over her
and
Pitcher
Uia.
Gen.
in
was supported by
TuruiKi
M^}. Boyn* of all general service ami temporary clerk#
I'm oaeaa
Hoeatius.
ry Academy.
legs, crushing and breaking them in a shocking
The names of the graduates were called, the War IVpartmrut limn produced some considton.
She is doing as well as could be exmanner.
that
of
n. erable consternation among the clerks
and
forward
as
each
The Trmprrmne*
and
rOLITICAX.
one by one,
stepped
This order wm to have been carpected.
department.
a
fbr
luted, be received his certificate of fitness
ried into effect laat week, but owing to represenA Washington correspondent says there is not
The Freewill Baptists In Maine hare three
Qmkcrt we publish the call of the "State
in the United 8Ut«< Army, the well- tation!) made by the heads of divisions connectposition
the
a Man Contention
fur
Committee"
until
slightest doubt that such men aa Fowler, Annual Conferences and anticipate forming anAfter
hard
waa
ed with the bureau, action
Temperance
study.
suspended
earned reward of four jrears'
We do
an investigation could be made and the actual Itoas, Henderson* Van Winkle, Sprague, Ac.,
U> nominate a oondidate for (Jotemor.
other soon east of the Pcnohacot river. The tothe presentation of the diplomas. Gen. Sherman
number of clerks needed to transact the business have determined to, in the end, break loose1
thin cbctrftillj, fbr two rewvM. being mjuestcd addressed the class.
tal membership in Maine la 14,242, of which
underof the office determined. It is generally
boBehind them is the Maine Central Yearly Meeting haa 0,180.
from the Itepublican party.
to do so by the Committer, and for that we
be
will
stood however, that a large reduction
Here th»» ao large and respectable a number of
made within a tew days. In the appropriations supposed to bo a more important man. A lead- The Yearly Conference la corapoonl of delegate!
r*« CM*OM Onr»(l»».
ami
desirable
contention
a
such
think
who
made by the last Congress was an Item of £72,- ing democrat recently mid, "the Chief Justice ehoeen
Lhone
pro rata by the different Q. M's., from
Dixon Iclfgnplii the Boston Advertiser fruni 000 for the
employment of ten female clerks in is our man for 1873." "It ia certain," he con- ministers and laj members.
imperatire and who read the Jocbxal, should
as none supposed the pistol to be loaded.
office
the
in
also
the
Treasurers
926,200
office,
Washington:
be beard.
tinual, "that no one opposed to the war could
Bra»for
the
the
the
house
of
Pcodat
of
of
barn
and
L
of
The
employCurrency,
Marshal Serrano took the oath of regency at
Advices received here are to the effect that
Comptroller
The position of this paper on anr of the leadever succeed, in the Northern States at least"
Chili hits formally joint*! Peru in recognuing ing of 21 female clerks and still further, $00,
tow, of Brewer, wa« destroyed by Are Sunday Madrid Friday. There were no disturbances.
ing questions of the da/, has neter been doubt- the belligerency of the Cuban insurgents. The* 000 for 66 female clerks in the Internal revenue.
Ex-President Andrew Johnson was taken vio- morning. A servant escaped from tho L only
General Prim hss been appointed RecrreUry of
clerks
fal, and while under our control, neter will be. two powrn are the only ones which have taken As these appropriations* llowed the femalo
ill with the collio through eating too many
a window, and had her face and War and President of the
lently
from
that
of
course
it
was
they
by
leaping
each,
$1200
Ministry; Silvela,
sup|«sed
We recorded the Jootuiai. against Uniterm! this step, th-wgh the Mexican Congress haa
in oranges at Qallatin, Tenn., one day last week, hair burned at that. No fewer than eight Inof State; Ilerrera, Minister of Justice.
President Juarei authority to do ao when- would receive that amount, but unfortunately
given
Secretary
bat
mlitrMil
it
it,
although
Congress
Suffrage;
wti- and was in considerable danger
The course or Chili and I'eru the aggregate amount but 1100 apiece were
ever be plnuK*.
through the cendiary fires have occurred in Brewer within The members of the Cabinet were presented to
was not incumbent on those who claimed Immated and the result is that their salary will be
seem* likely enough to cause the United State*
He has since recovered and resumed his
the past few weeks. Three young fellows have the Cortes Saturday, and General Prim adnight.
ni<> rrubanumnent.
The iron-elails bought of $300 less than many supposed. I do not know
partial Suffrage as the true basis, to quit the
been arrested on suspicion. Mr. Brastow's loss dressed the chamber. The resolution condemnhow this inconsistency is accounted for uuless, canvass of the State. The telegraph appears to
State*
theae
were
delivered
the
United
State*
Hamwe
Mr.
by
supported
part/. Fire years ago
after the bill was ma le up allowing female have tired of reporting him.
on the pledge that they should not be used
was covered by insurance.
ing the presenoc of the Duke of Montpensier In
lin for the Senate; but because Mr. Pensenden,
1200 inserted
agtinst any power with which we are at peace, clerks 900, it was amended and
Mr. C. P. Kimball of Portland sagaciously
wss opposed by Gen. Prim, and was reeminent
the
banker,
Cooke,
Philadelphia
difSpain
a
his
in
manner
erinces
but
that
Jay
who
Republicanism
until after they had been taken to the countries with the corrrespoading sum total,
declines to have his name used in connection
while on a fishing excursion to Rangeley Lakes, jected, 7 i to 07. A conspiracy for the rcstoraferent from that of Mr. Hamlin, was elected,
them. If Peru and Chili now ask to they overlooked the aggregate amount and let
n-lievsd from this pledge, as some persons it pass as though no amendment had been made. with the Democratic nomination for Governor
Maine, with others, recently, happening to be ation of Qnecn Isabella has been discovered,
it would nut hate been good sense to hate
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with them by Iwing thrown from a wagon by a runtheir property tor the time being and pay U»e larce valises tilled with tracts
for distribution,
taxes.
awaj bom in Lincolnville last Saturday.
gladly give It away alto- ami a large number of singing books
They would
which are
were
that
it
not
The combined exhibition of the New KjirUtxI
gether
Independence used to teach the children to sing. Mr. Cooke
cannot he delayed longer than at most a couple p**e liberal fund* for ibe
establishing of Sun- Agricultural Society an,| tlio Maine State Agriof years, when they expect that the great natu- <iay schools throughout kis entire route. On
next
ral advantage* of Quels*) as a seaport at the Sundays they would hold meetings and invite eultoral Society at Portland, in September
mouth of the «mt St. Lawrence will be brought all within twenty-five miles to meet with them. promisee the largest Fair of the kind ever heW
into play, and the unrivalled water-power of the Mr. Wm. P. Fryeof this city accompanied the In New England. It will begin on the 7th and
Mcntmorend and l*baudiere ami other rivers excursionists.
continue four days. Fanners' meeting will be
which empty tbenwrhea over high precipice*
Commencement exercises of Bates College
held during the tint three
evening* of the fkir at
in
the
Lawrence
of
the
St.
harbor
the
and
continue until
into
-*7lb,
Quel** will open Sunday
which interesting practical
lUeoalaareate
sermon
Itself will be turned to aoovunt. The ship-tmild- Friday.
topics wilt be disSunday,
by
|lev. "l»r. Cheney. President of the College. cussed. The annual address will be delivered
m< of Quebec are, or rather were, lite bone and
sinew of the pUce; they ^ave a tone to public Monday evening. Prise Declamation by the by Gov. Chamberlain, ou the 10th.
for

the

worship

ship

tbeWancjr

Countess KisselefT, wife of a former
trees that oould be procured, and these are corRussian Ambasador to the Tulieries, Is at prescred by a casing of iron. 8he has on boftirl 11
She is said to have Inst nearly a
ent in 1'ari*.
engines, mn by four steam boilers. On discov- million of mooey at roulette, and is well known
ering a snag, the boat is run up to it, a sweep- to the kabilua of the
gambling tables of Badenchain is thrown out and passed under the snag;
Wisebaden, ami particularly of HomBaden,
th« boat is then run up under it until it Is
burg, where she hobbles in on her crutches or is
brought oTer the butting-beam 5 then the im- wheeled
up to the table to pass thfc evening,
meusc chain is fastened securely around it, the
In awl paying out her piles of gold. Her
raking
engines arc drawn into play, and in caae of husband told her she must either give up rouemergency a power of ISO tons is brought to
lette or him and she took the latter alternative,
bear to bring Uie ugly customer out of the waand week days ami Sundays, mornings and eveter. It frequently occurs that a snag is buried
nings, was the first at the roulette table and the
15 or'JO ftet in the sand. In cases of this kind,
last to leave. She is now in her 7%1 year, with
one end of it is rained up as Cat as it can be, and
the ruling passion of her life still unimpaired.
then sawed off to within three or four fteet of the
The most fashionable street of Hotnburg is calltop of the water; the boat is then baeked, and ed after her.
the bntting-beara brought several times with
The old

The Preaident ha* approved the finding of a
tall force against the ot#tacle until it becomes
commiaaion at Auntin, Teiaa, wliich
military
is
when
it
drawn
out
the
loosened/
by
large
convicted a citiien nainrd Weaver of the murder
engine*.
of another citisen uainod Know lea, and »entcnoChief Juatice Chaae in addreaning the Sunday e>l him to be
hanged. The da/ of execution la
School of llie Wcntwurth-et M. K. Church, fixed for
'24.
Sept.
Charleston, a week ago, Mid that the individual
Indiana has deeidcd in court that a man hircolored man hail more reeponWbility than the
more white than negro hlood in hia veina la
white man, had more need of caution, and of ing
entitled to a vote in that Btatc.
error* ia him were charged
becauae
patience,
A man named Gravee haa been a meted In
•gait>it hia nee. If a white man embraced the
be waa adjudged by aecirty aimpljr aa a Canada and taken to Chicago, on the charge of
wrong
citiaen;
or

f*U,

by

hia own merita

with no

or

demerit* be atood

thought given

why

signed It,

There has beta littleer no

efaupUMto in
•hoold not be silenced until they purged thembraad<stnfis, which hate received amnv hnpalae
estres of the contempt. This eansed moch con- from cable
advices, bat the -liHaias ap*a the
fWon among the lawyers, and they left the market hu not bees marked. Cera hae fkllen
court to confer as to the course proper fbr them. back to iU quiet conditio*. The ectivity of the
markets hae bM 00alJy oaoceatrated la
proThe calender was then oalled, and the lawyers
visions, a greater boeioeM having been oooe
was about to leave Maiysville.a few day* ago, a
•hose namea were la the protest were not al- there (or two
weeks.
Pork
i>
Ann
previous
eery
child, whose parents were immigrants on the lowed to
and advancing in all the markets 5 lard (inappear in their ussca.
train at the time, was thrown off the platform
takes a higher mark and beef is very stead/.
was a terrtio rain storm in Western
There
The produoe markets have a Mr business at
by the Jolting of the ears In starting. The train North Carolina on
Sunday night hot, extending improving prices. Pish, dry and pfekM, are
pamed over It, severing the head from the body. over a
bat Arm. In grooertes, coffee is rather
space of five miles in Iredell and Davie
The scene was heartrending to the feeling specI, hot firm 5 In droit there is nothing to
counties. The lightning and thunder were ap.
tators. llut the inhuman parents went on West,
notice of
; the sugar market is very
palling. The rain ie said to have been like a firm, withimportance
only small sales, while holders see
seemingly unconcerned abont their Innooent off- monster
water spout, and a number of mills on
confident, and tea Is IK limited request,
spring thus horribly mangled.
Buffalo creek and other streams were carried
go is dull and Arm ; ganny hags verjr quiet
take
one
it
were
if
would
and
It
person,
possible away by the freshet. It will take a week to
gunny cloth in better demand at advancwl
prices. Wool has sold very ftirty at the low
for him to tear off ami throw away three cubic
repair the damage to the Western North Caroli- prices, which are. however,
firmly maintained.
miles from the sun every seoond, 37 millions of
The damage to bridges, buildings
na Railroad.
years to complete the task.
crops, Ac., Is estimated at $600,000.
Miae Bomb B. Anthony baa announced in th«
A California paper says of the Chinaman as
Patrick Stephen Gilmore, Um originator of
Revolution, Ik organ of woman'■ rights, that s
a railroad builder, that his labor ia cheap, his
the Jubilse, is an Irish man by birth, and will
Married
should no longer
aleep togethtemper is good, his disposition is docile, his in- be forty years okl on next Christmas day. He er that peopleman, woman
and child ahould
(
every
and
endurance
his
is
strength
dustry unflaging,
to Amer- have ft bed ti him or herself ( that Umm who
and
earn*
for
music
etinoed
lore
a
earijr
are wonderful, and his mechanical skill is raare Just going to housekeeping should boy no
ica at the age of twenty by recommendation of
doable beds 5 and she exclaims with enthusiasm.
markable.
hi* teacher, who Juatly thought he won Id here
"Cribs, roii>, ftad single Ma for health and hapJohn P. Austin, aged about 17, ton of Jona- find a wider Jleld for the cultivation and dia»
pineaa!"
than Austin, was accidentally shot last Tuesday
Hera ia the paragraph upon which the baars
play of hia musical abilities. lie soon became
15th inst, by Annie Gage, at the house of Orrin
widely known as a bawl lender and a composer, her advice:
Collin* of Dover, N. II. It see ins that Austin was
The Lam of Lift mjni "More quarrels
many of his aonga, such as "Good News from
handling a revolver, put a oap on one of the Home," "The Voice of a Departing Soul," ftriae between brothers, between sisters, between himl girls, between spprratices is mabarrels and handed it to Miss Gage, not sup- "When
Johnny Comes Marching Home Again," chine
shops, between clerks in stores, between
posing it was loaded, and Hd her to shoot him. attaining a wi is popularity. The genius which hired men,
between husbands tad wives, owing
She took the pistol and discharged U the ball conceited this
the
and
energy to electrical change* through which their nergrand project
and
above
him
right eye
kijling which haa brought it to a suoeessfal accomplish- voua ayatoma go by lodging together night after
striking
just
him insanity. No blame is attached to any one ment are sufficient to mark Mr. Gilmore as ons night under the aamo hedcloihca, than by al-

soorn and indignation may be imagined at findthe leg and half through the bone, making a
ing himself the victim of a practical joke.
most frightful guh. The sufferer was attended
and
the
wound,
who
sewed
Drown
The Ilarrisbnrg Journals report that as the
up
by Dr.
to saws both the life and the limb of the emigrant train on the Pennsylvania Railroad

unfortunate

Chief Justice Chid hM hail in npiaiut IT TElEBUFfl MOM Kti1K COMfEWTIOIt.
collision with the bar of Baleigh, H. CL Tbs
(•pwtel Mqwirk la lb* Cm* mi Jr*un.)
Chief Justice states that he wna iltl what
and
drawn
be
a protoet
Basoob,' Jmm M, 1M9.
signed
up
purported to
Wbol* dumber of votea cm! fbr qiBdfchtB fcr
br many of Um leading mem ben of the bar.
On the opening of the court ha addr—ed the Govtreor,
Got. ClumberUla hid 0M i
membera of the bar prceent, stating thai the
411.
scattering,
Court had seen the protest and ooaaidared It a
contempt, and that the clerk would be ordered
The Commercial Bulletin
rwapitolatea the
to serve upon each member of the bar who
condition of the nurkrtj Uat week u fcllowt:
and a rale to shew cause
they

having

murdereil a man aix jean ago, who wae

to hit race ; bat concerned with him in a

burglary.
LlssW Lacy, of Martin county. Ind., recently
walked forty-five milea In twelve houn, atopping

if a colored man departed from the paths of re*,
titnde or of wkdon, aodety charged the fault
eeveral tlmea for reet and refradiment She la
upon hi* people.
Hie dedication of the monnmrnt in the Sol- naid to be a nioe girl and a good talker, though

diem* National OraHrry at Gettysburg will ahe la likely to be known
her cooveraation.
take place the flr*t day of July next

by her

walk than

by

art,
a

of the

leading

men

moat any other diaturblng caoae. There la nothing that will derange the nervous eyetem of a
peraon who ia eliminative in nervaus force aa to
lie all night in bed with another peraon who ia
absorbent in nervoua force. The aheorber will
go to Bleep and raU all night, while the eliminator will be tumbling and toaaing, reetleae and
nervous, and wake in the morning fretful, peevish, faulUfindiag, awl discouraged. No two
peraona, no matter who they are, should hatytually sleep together. One will thrive and the
other will loer. This U the law, and In married

of the age.

The Lawrence American reports that a man
scalded to death at the Pacific Mills there

was

boiling vat on Thursday night.
Springer, the fellow who reoently attempted

by falling into

a

to throw a train off the Lowell and

Lawrence

Railroad, attempted to bang himself in his oell
in Lawrence jail on Wednesday night, and
nearly succeeded.
The

life it tadaAeil almost universally."

baa anMirond the irwl of

tdrgnpli

several Incendiaries In Altoona, Pennsylvania.
I Kkmarkablk I*ctd**t.—The Indlanspolis
For two years past that city has suffered from
Sentinel of Saturday aaya that oo that morning
incendiaries whose machinatieaa no vigilance
• blind hot* wandered into tlw rircr nmr the
ami
stables
in
Fires
arrest.
could
originatal

National road bridge, and getting beyond bin
lumber shods, and whole blocks were burned,
swam around In a circlo la hia efforts ti»
but the villains did their work ao adroitly that depth
ftnd
hia
way out. Ilia dlitii attracted tha atthey escaped discovery. Finally, however, the tention of a bom mm
by on the bank, who in*
do-

city polioe being reinforced by professional
tec tires, it came out that, with one exception*
all the culprits were members of the Good-Will
Fire Company. On one occaaion, it waa abown,
a barn waa burned by them,
simply for the
Lancaster visfrom
some
firemen
of
gratification
iting them, and their motive generally appears
to have been nothing but a dcilrc for excite-

ataatly

went to

hia aaaiataooe.

lie first went to

edge and attempted to direct the
blind horae by neighing, but finding hia proceeding ineffectual, he boldly took to the water
and awam out to hia relief. After awimtning
around with him for nearly a quarter of an
hour, he Anally got the blind horae to understand hia good intentions, and ia what direction
ment.
the land lay, and the two horses cane to shore
has
Governor Claflin, of Massachusetts,
sign- side
by aide amid the clieera of upward of on*
al the prohibitory liquor law, to go into effect
hundred persona who were interacted spectators
July 1st.
of the scene.
Um wmter'a

Dabt Show.—The llaby Show under the
management of Mr. C. Ht. John, at lloston,

Wb4kmsi«bi or Mbm-hart*.—llow ((rang* U la
awards ware thai mod all dragglataand groeara aara laaa tor
(ha health and llvaa of tbalr eu*fc>mart than lliajr
mado as follows:
Ho for tha dollar* II*ay maka oat of them. Ttajr
Hope, Horah Faith and Han- try to (bora off sbcIi goodi upon whlafc limy maka
nah Charity Coughlln, of North Urookfield, six tha in *t profit. im tualtrr ahoat tha iimIII/, Cof.
month* old, the only premium for this class. fca ground with prat, p. pper with bnrttl aawduit,
Twin*—James L. and Oeorge W. Dwral, Ore buttar mliad with lallow, nutmaga mada af wood,
yrant old, sons of Oeorge W. lhiral of Chelsea, and rnt-nt whUkey In aijaara botllaa to rracmtila
itrnt |iremiuni.
madiolna and aallad btttara. A truly valaal>le ar
Uitndsoinest Qirl—Allle K. Htratton, twenty
Ilka 8PKKIVM Mtavdaro Wihb
months old, daughter of Alfred A. Htratton, tide, bowom,
aoala mora to maka, baaaiua II la ol genof Uoston, (who lost both arms In battle in llirrrit»,
alba native wine, with Uia moat valuable bark*,
June I n, J,) the first
We la pat daws aa
Handsomest boy—Clarence Magulre, three harbi and miti, bat Uia raUil pi
low m any othar hitter*. leaving laaa profit, Tberellebecca
son
of
Boston,first
old,
Magulre,
years
lora tha deiler grumble* became they eo*t him
premium.
Fattest baby—R. N. .Vsh, Bonierrille, nine more than the ewmuon rum blttara bat matt aall
fur tha »a<ae prlee. and hi* money Interact la to
months, first premium.
Smallest baby—Alice Hillock, Oiarlestown. recommend tha Huff upon whtoli ha cnakee tha
two months and five days old—weighing four im>»t money. Revere of »aeh *tady y»er own
pounds, and only one pound when born—first health i hny Hpeer'f Standard Wlna llltlert, a genalna ertlel*. ead n»* merely an rntoalaetlng barpremium.
The above premiums were all paid in money; erage. Pint a laaa daaler* In Amarioa and Ramp*
imv
them.
and the prise habies, and all the others exhibit- keep
closed

on

Monday night, when

the

Triplcta—Nellie

premium.

ed (numbering
with silrer cups.

172)

were

sots

rally presented

An exhibition of colored ba-

Hraan'a Knuniii Wise

Itrrrene."—There

i«

no rherlntanlMu about Ppeerl "fclne Milan.**
Ttialr baaa la lila para wlna, nil al whlah la lour
bies will taic plaoo some timo in July.
veer* old before It u told or need In ear way.
They only require to lia u*»d to recommend themaelvee
to tha moat Inereduloue. Tbay ara pure
New
Wokm.—Th«
ukxt
Costly
Plat
A
and perfeetly free from any kind of medication,
York Sun chronicles the following Stock Ex- aud plaaaaoi to Uia bate. 50UI by druggHU.

change incident t
The youthful Jim Fisk, Jr.'s National Stock
Exchange waa visited Thursday by • welldressed man who mingled with U» multitude.
Ilia name is F. Decamp. He waa not inclined
to do heavy IkdImm at luting rates, aa hla sub-,
sequent conduct testifies. When talk waa lively
and every one waa keeping a aharp eye upou
United S tut en securities, the larynx of Decamp
*

forth tho stentorian onlrr for u$'JOjOO(>
Mr. C. K. Deutach
sonorously asked, "What will yon five?"
And Decamp replied, "1041." Now, United
States Iwnda are selling at Ho. So Mr. Deutach
hastened to the street, and in a short period of
rraearch raked togetliercertain 'played-out Government bonds." Theae, which were in the
form of twenty 91000 Confederate States bonds,
lie tendered to Decamp, aa the moat effectually
pUved-out that he could get. Here Mr Decamp
addrrnrd Mr. Deutach.
"You must be ad—d fool; I want United
Htate* bonds."
Whereunto replied Deutach :—
"You bid for 'playel-out Government bonds.'
If you can find a more thoroughly played-out
Government than the ooe that issued these
bowls, I don't know it."
Decamp refused to receive the bonds.
Thereupon the dispute was referred to the
Committee of Arbitration of the Board, and it
will probably eoet the revller of Government
responsibility, a few dollars to get off decently,
since the Chairman of the Committee receives
850 and each number $1*2 for a decision.
jmve

played-out Governments."

(N.
following :
a u<l and utmost unperalled tragedy
from FWi lUver Lake*, In the north-

A Trnninu: KroaY.—The Frederick ton,

II.)

Farmer tell* the

Newa or
rcaclicn ua
rrn part of tb« Bute of Maine. On one of Umm
lakes wm a lumber camp In which were thirteen
men.
One Saturday night, almost three weeke
ago, the "bona" of the cimp left for the eettle>
menta, leaving behind him provleiona to laat the
men for aeverol daya. bat giving them iu»tuctiona to come out on the following Monday.
Monday, Tue*lay and Wednesday pa—d with
no tidiugM from the cauip, when a party aet out
to aee if anything woe the matter.
Arriving at
the camp they (bund all quiet and apparently
deserted ; but on entering, the bodies of the
twelve men were eeen lying on the floor, cold in
death.
Being ao mew hat exhausted by their
Journey, tho relief party were about to warm
pome tew that woe already made in the kettle,
but on examination they found a Large Hsanl In
the kettle, whieh bail been boiled with Um tea.
It U auppoaed that the drinking of Lkia tan was
the cauoe of the death of twelve unfortunate
men.

There vu a remarkable aorae at the cIom of
Uw MeConnell murder trial at JaokmrilW,
Illinois. The plea of Colonel Robinson In behalf
of Um prisoner was rwj powerful, and when be
IiikI finished, the andienoe broke into load ap-

plause.
man j

•o

OneortwooftheJurjnnenandajrreat

of the

atfected

spectator* In

were

they by

court sobbed audibly,
the eloquence of the

prisoner*' counerl. A eoore or morsIbewiw,
were thrown to the edrooate, and
who introduced this new dramaUe
WW
court, cheeml bin loudlj. The
l«t to *uppr~« these
1W
but wholly without www

Jud£

U^UNMt

,7^7*™

** »&•*<***

J'.Htm*
•

•

Mi«r*l

a

Iftltr fr*m Santa Croig.

•

combination of tliaaa Itlltarawae flr»t dleeorerrd
bar* many yea re ago, and all tha natlvaa »wear
by Pltmlolfm HUlnt, aad aay "tbara la aathlng
Ilka It," Judging by tba robuit health af Ika wlt*
*
■Man, I aia cartola their laeUnony li Iraa
• •
a
K. ». T.

ViTva -8ape*fc* U Um beat knpertad UwCaUfst, aid eokl at balf Ika fftww

Mtmoui
lain

Be A mm. V oat* —If you woaM t>e beaatilul

llagaa'a Magnolia Italia.

It glvta a pur* Blooming Compleilon aod re>
•toraa Yoatkfal
It* aftati ara jrradaal, aataral an<l parte I
ll removes Kedaeea, BloUkeeaad PWaplae, emrrt
Tan, Batihara an<l freeklea, eatf mala a lady of
thirty appear but twenty.
Tha Maxaulla Balm aiakfi the fltla Maaalk an*
Pearl/ tha K/a Bright and L'ltari the Cheek
glow with the Blnom ol Youth, an4 Impart* a
(V*«k plamp appearance ta IImj ('ownteaaaee. ]*•
Lady m«I oomplata al her Caaplealoa «kca IS
e*at» will parchaee thla delightful article.
Lroa'a Katmaiuon la tka Bait llalr Draaalng
lai'M

•y Tooth Aehe proceed* frwn »{<• la the Gwa.
operating up»n the eip»«ed ncr»e "I a d«*a>e<J
tooth. Rati Um cam tkerowghly wHh tka flar«r.
aaat
and vet with Johnaon*! Anodyne Llalraaat.
the Halthe baa wall, aa4 lay a Oanaei wet with
maat »a tha laaa aleo pal a little af tka Italaiaat
Into u>a earlty of tha tooth oa atlka
XK W PUBLICA no AM.
Cnwrtmm f
Tin Mmumm or rui Kurauri)
rmthi,14, .W1—
vort »bkh tut r*r*»iU/ ati/Mfril
hr . awaW
kr^.taftal/
hi Ui. <*•«„.
ito mi «T m
W> |«rt. II It lw»
<4 g^,
llmdMt* Cm—til.

•
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JtoiM rnoinK «f lb. W*t»«.u raw TV vwt fau
|la fcodk IMh iMIMi br J.«.
Mt'U.IU'C.t. CMHltlllUMtoHl »>«■***' lL*,,r'
M4sl*ewul* m laUo*M«M *1—1. f**»PTSa:
H«*»
D. D. It to |«MkM la D«tM,Vw>. *V A.fc
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*•
k Cm., «*d».u rwtj by ia*nH|»'w
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[i^la^^
ta »rtu brtitr

treswJBaM
«MdWae.

Am

Wa hid wandarad tbr many hour*
through tanglad ftmU of Tropical ihrtl>i Bad
traaa, aora* «i tbam emitting * inoM dallclmii and
iDTlicontlng odor, whan wa ruridaal) Mat ap»n
• larga an-1 wall e«lllr»l«l plantation, la Ik* c«oIra a? which wrr* icraral bulldlngi.
Entering
thaaa wa Ibmd Iham to ba tha 'praaa h»o»»».
atlIU, *o.. where Uta fufar fane l*ara»hrd for Ika
inanafccturw of Hi, I'rali Hum. Uvar Hit I'onliaa
were at vork, and the Mnell from tha Icrmaiidn;
»«u iru ftrr aihllaratlnr and
»toaia t
Wa
war* diown through tha an (Ira aeUMI'hment. and
learned that all the Kua b«ra produced waa ah■ j»ped lo Mrarra. P. II. Dnlii A Co.. !taw York, la l>a
mula lain their celebrated f/aitaftai *• Htn.
Tha peculiar eikwI iITnu »(IbU lluai-wbfcb M
tha purnt and neat In tha world—ere wall known.
Not* (Ingle mn of Pyepepela, Ferer and Ago**.
C'nniuiuption, or any tuch dlieaae ran ba A>und
on U»la liland, (aieapl 01 iaraltda eoute hara f«r
m.i
baallb. and Uiey ara almoat ||«HNM
Combined wltli Calt#ara Hark, Caaearllh», and
othar Important lngr<<IUnti. thla Han beeoiaee
Plantation BHlare i and farely no flntr T»nle
aad general family lleiatdy wai e»er area- Tha
•

|«

Mr.
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CImm.
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17iu.IllB.11+*+>~
tatt.
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>-imn*f Mtauni toW1*
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journal

^nion and

0—4 Trw^ari.

There

are wren teen

lodged Oood Templan

in

tkiaooaatjr, numbering 1711 member*. The
smallest lodge b at Hollia, of twelve member* ;

Trarftor1! UaU*.

the largest at Kennebank, of 246 member*.
of
Number of Inlfn la the State, 821 ; B«ml«r

aad the Wa*-l*l members, 28,188.
•marawTnlM Ww lar
vrfl WLE.UillilMlUlr. I. Iktaralaf, >«■»»•
.U«»> nrrmklnff.
b«m u;Jti.^tiNnMa}«u4«.Mr. ■
He 17 Druwn waa arrrete>l jwtenUj mornTnlMlMnhf r>rtl«»l ml Um Km*—11.4*, IS awl
atore on Main at.
K—rata> atft.lt aul Mu ing fur breaking Into a liqaor
l.|» *. a., m4 »» v.
learned.
1.E, u4 J.U ml AM r. i.
not
Particular*
Trial to-day.
P. O.
('Avrm CM.
mi 3.i» p.».
At a meeting of Um Saco ("honia
r * u»
I
M<»ur. *"<"■ I'l "J en WnliMftlij •**, J®"* >®i th®
<
CMr, TW*i*7» mAj,
unaniraoualy

Aiwi«wi1-.1UH*IW4

Mail

Mitu cvkm r»r tt, wtH at

*.

»V '*• C«l« II
«rtok tf in a.| rwnliil.
rrvUy tl l#» a., Ljtmm
at Ui r. i.
* «® r. ■-1
Mail* Aaaira(Vmi tt< c*« at M»
trmm Ua» I
rr»m tht Wt*t at 13 a and * W v. m
tefc at IIM a. M-i rtnwMJ. HmmUj. Wadorala/
Lyman UM«, TW»Uj«
aad fr>4«f at UU r.
C. r. Oovai. P. *.

otOjr alUOi.1.

II

M-h —in
W® P* ®*
a •.

4. «.

(lay «lftj I*nJLAJ

At

lutiooa

rwo-

RemiJmd, Tkftt Um thanki of this club be
Preaoott, 8upt of the P. 8. &
prewnUd to Mr.
P. R. R.. for the oourtwjr *h<wn by him in furnishing ua with half-fere ticket!, and in placing
at our (iiipu«l ft new ud etpfteiiiui cur for our
ftccommodfttioa : also to Mr. Towle, the gentleuiftnljr conductor, ftixi to Mr. Milliken, the popular ftgent, for kindneaaea ahown.
Rrtolvd. That » eopj of thee* reaolutiona be
prreented to the aerenu luoftl p*|er* for insertion, and that ft copy be aent to each of the per*
aooa herein named.
FlikrrmrN

mm M

ll+mlrr.

On Wednesday night ft fleet of 30 or 40 ftsh
ing Teaxela e*iur into 1'ortatnoutli hftrbor, ami
many of the fiahennen were roving about town.
A partj of them on their w«y back to their tcwaela through Kittery axnuaed thraaehe* by
trampling down flower garden*, tearing <lown
fencca, cutting hftlyftrda of flag poles, he. Thrv
hitched the halyarda of one of the Grant flag
pole* to the door knob of the hoitae rf a widow
lady and pullrd it (Vom the <loor. They did not
rnter, however, but took to their heela when the
knob gave way. A repitition of auch ftcta will
probably eaaae trouble to the mischief maker*,
aa the indignant denitena of that neighbor <*"1
have provided tbemaelvea with powiler and ahot,
which they will not heaitate to uae bountifully.

Khh Ot»r.

^afford, daughter of Mr. J ohm Saffonl
%*f Kitterj, wu ran ow bjr the Kittery Point
c<>vh on Friday, and somewhat injured.
Uuii

understand Out the IWtbkth ■ehooJ* in
Kitlny, Eliot, York, t»l South Berwick mt
planning a grand picnic at Fernald'a Uro»e,
We

&th.

jlppmimlim+nl.
Tboiaaa 8Uple« of Kliot Km been

following
adopted:

wrrr

M. 8iavv. tocretary.

RICIIARDH, P. U.

LOCAL ArtAlMS.

Kittery, July

Club, bold*

appointol

Fornaaa of Laborrre ia the Bureau of Conatrao- —Porttmoulk Ckromtclt.
tinn at the Kittrry Navjr Yard, vice Jueeph
_Y<»ry Ymni.
Lanctna.
The Navy department at Ibis station have
J**m m«! It ft ft.

been notified that U. 8. Steamer PetMtbeeot and

Jcdediah Kobinaon, who belong in Kenne-

tiankpcrt,

found «Wad in his

wan

Ta«*lay week,
carpenter bjr trade, and

b*niw ia Boatua oa

boarding

tingle nun, a
em^lojed bj the Boetoa
road Company.
lie

a

wu

*K»>p Saratoga will be here to-m«>rn>w or neat
day, with yellow fever on board. Tlie work on
the Hospital at Wood Inland is progressing rapidly, and we soon shall hate yellow ferer out of
harm's way, it b hoped. The hoard of hedtli
will take all precautions necessary to ensure
safety to our citisens.

hia

at

room

wan

aad Lowell

Ibul-

Obmua.
TV town of Coruiah baa voted aid to the
Portland and Ogdcoalwrg Railroad to the
amount

The U. S. Steamer Nantucket has steamed up
alongside the wharf preparatory to a trip to

of 910,000, on condition that the road

Doaton to-morrow

atrikea that town.

or

next

day.

befljre Judge Foi, a hearing tu
and mechanics, as well as to the government.
of John Q. Scammon, assignee
had on the
She runs so smoothly y<>« would hardly know
in equity, v*. Thomas If. Col# et aL On the
you were oo board. This w the first engine over
11th of June, 1M8, patitioa for involuntary built on this
yard and cannot be beat. It is
eatata
Chadof
the
bankruptcy ih filfl sgsiiut
hoped the Navy department will take due notioe
bourne & Novell, of thia city, an.I on the 17th and
govern themselves accordingly, and send
of the aame month the Ann rx rented a mortalong the work to the mechanics of Maine and
of all their stock, real New
gage to Cole and Hooper
Hampshire, as we think they will.
On

Friday,

cut

Cole and Hooper were en<lorser*
Mtatr, Sic.
for the firm, but it la allegud bj respondent*

John Dennett of York has been

appointed

Foreman laborer of the Dureau of Construc•
•
that the mortgage waa given to secure a new tion.
anJ recent loan of money. Thia bill in equity
Kittcry, June 21.
la brunght to aet aside the mortgage anil put the
We invite attention to the advertisement of
for distriproperty in the hands of the assignee
*«A Normal Sing'ng School" to be held in IHjvbution. Deeisioa reserved.
er, under the charge of the well and favorably
t\mth tiiit.

The house of Mr. C. T.

Shannon,

Sunday night

worth otreet,

on

known Prof. W. 0. Perkins, of Boston, aided

Wait-

by a full corps of assistants.

of last week, was

entered and robbed of about forty dollars deposited in a trunk in a chamber. It appears that Biddefonl and Saco Retail Fnce Currcut.
CUUKTID VIULT*
tho door waa left unfastened, and a light burnfor

one

robbery

the

discovered.

waa

.iecWmfs,
Sine* our last week's

report

following:

board from

circular

saw.

finger.

Mr. Davkl Boulter received a severe it^ury
iu the knee-joint, by an axe, while hewing tintbtr.

Gore, while

Mr.

at work on the Laoo*

mgly wound in
foot crushing the fleshy portion, a
pouud weight Calling on U from a height of
nia

Corporation,

received

MtTIi
Dmwl
JMLH
1201S
10 Ilk*, r »
1
Hf», r tia
J«l
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1H
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™
rv.h, Hry C«l, f ft ..«10 >Wlt,t
Miff »ur*r, m,*... \- m...nfri»
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«rir>
it**, r
iu«.t>ok,r n>..
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Cwhol, IViwWml
rr«Mnld(s 18 00... JO00
aj»l
linimtaMvlHCIt
nm\
iiMi^r *
4imm Tr«,(^4on*,r IK .1««100
Ura.r lb
<f th...l00<U>l in
1U
Liaw,? n»k
*•' TlMRar.r **"
MM
Cnnl
rnr 1,7 WV8T SO
io
i
uaai
W.«I.H.,<f
Mr»i. r"»
» M
IUr»l vtuar
V tbl<fc»ll
M»rk«r*l,
400
Wlute
a-u—*, c„ r
r «ui.«o«:
J*T»,

Mr. Joarph Milliken of Saco received a severe
wound in the hand while at work with a planing machine which required the amputation of

one

dookix.ri**,

th«

an

badly

(ix

-A.

amputated

aavc

oae

the hand.

wan

bjr a circular saw.
finger, but hepea to

of 80 yean, bj the name
of llanka, haa suffered much from a painful
cancer in the arm, and on Wadnewlay hia arm
An okl

«u

gentleman

amputated.

Dr. Warren

CAKD.

9

The Ion »u*taln*<l by id* by th* rwnl Ore In
my »t«>r* bu bwn promptly paid l>» Mr. Morris,
at Shaw's liKumnoo Agvutiy, No. 17 Shaw's lilock.
»i<Mcr<>rl, Ma. 1 »ii Insured In tti* Monumental
Kir* liuamne* Co., lUllimor*. sn-1 advls* my
lrl*nds, who with to pi ln«uraao* at low rat*s, to
patronlM Mr. Shtw'i A£*ucy.
JOHS II. RIPLEY.
Iwr
Sao v. June 22. I«69.

wuuuded in the hand

The Dr.

1

Special .Vol ice*.

feet.

Mr. C. F. Littleteld of Kennebunkport

ft

Com, t »•«»•

Mr. Albert Hatch, while at work in Hobaon's

a

It

IMTV*
DrM. r »
3 004*4 00
IWiM.r Im
.SMT33
Dultrr, f th.
...H 00
Coal r
0«, ^ lb.
»Ji
we notioe the ow**, ki-s r m....?urn

mil] sustained a severe injury in the eye, opening the anterior chamber, by a flying pi«* of

Jni 24, ]*<».
fertarien, r irall.. 75«*tt
o«t#,r >•«
Ifr*
Oil, uh. r r»"
Whatr.^r v»IL.l674k>.
Krrmif.r K*ll...l.\ff40
IT
IVumr b«i
rbuioM,
fkv.»(ii
IVrk,«Ut, p :*

Tni KMDAT,

of the family out. The thief was
heard by Mrs. Shannon, but supposing it to be
her son, paid no attention; but in the morning

iug

44OUT OF SOUTH.*'

till. 8. 0. lUUIARPSONS 8IIKRRY
Tak*
the Nr^oi in the above WINK niTTKRa.—th* mo*t medicinal In th* mar.
luilJ
kct. h«tabli>hed In ItOi

w va

cam
X>MMr*M

T«rcntr-ll»® V cum' Practice
In lh* Treatment of ])Iwun Incident to Xemnlw
hu placed »a DOW at lit* head of all pftyeictan*
ahip
inch |>r»ctlc« a specialty. aud anahlaa
ed by Geo. C. Lord and others of Boaton, and to making
hint to KuarantM a apeed> and partnaneul cur* In
»" other V«athe wontauNwof^-^**'*"
be CDuaaoiM bjr CapC Uploa of Salrm.
wkaltrtr ft«»♦. All l*t•IrW l)tr*n<jfmtnlt,
The Barque huilaing by Mr. Clark and the t«t* fur ailfiM aiuat contain |l. Offlea, No. 9 Kadi
Meaar*. Crawford & Want launched June 12,

a

of 13A1 tone new measurement, own-

Ine

achooner
laaneh.

by Capt.

The new Arm of
new

Oakes are

Day

nearly ready

& Wella haw added
and

branch to their business,

oott 8tract Iluaton.
N. II.—Hoard I raUhed to thoea
main under treatment.
Do*ton. Julv, l*A—«p no lrrJS

to

a

for which

dceirlng to

re-

DR. WARREN'S BILIOUS BITTERS,

th^j have superior fhcilitiex, vis. deuling in
lumber ; thui will be a great convenience tn nuch
Kur I'urifvlni tb« Mootl, curing LlvrrCoiuitUlnt,
I>inin«M, Uim
of our citiarns as have uocaaiou to build either Jaundice, OIlioatneM, IJcadaclio,
»f /MM.and all fnringl'oupUinUi for Clean*
t>n a large or email ecale.
in*. MrmslhenlB*. ln»li;i>ratlnjc and Kagulatlng
«h® Human S» «tem. ha* no final In the world.
III UK A rKllRV,
Sold hv all (lrus^l»U
WiioltMi* Orugsiat* U»n«r»l A genu,
Re*. Uriah Chase hu vcoptnl a call from
M Trewont Stret, Ikntun.
JmX

(Shapleigh)

the Rom' Corner

F.

W.

Baptist

RKMOVK MOril PATt'llKS. KRK0KLK8
church, fcixl has entered upon his labors.
AM» Tan fr»in tb« f*>«. u>e Picury'* Motu
Kkii'ili Lunoi. Hold by all draptli.
And
Rt-v. J. Stsveus of thb «ity is supplying the
Prepare! <>«|y by Ur. U C. Purry.
F. W. lUptist church at Lyman, and there is a
fll.ACK WORM*. A.NI» P1MPLM0X TIIK
good religion* interest in li»« place. A few have |4X»R
1'iui-i.a
I
K.M'K, mm I'URT'i Cumkiminb
prepared onljr bjr l»r. 11 C. Perry, W
recently been cooTrrted, an<i the prospect is en- Hmubpt.
Sold e*ervwlierc Tbolnxl*
Koiwi M Srw Y»rk
tinoli.
couraging.
supplied by Wboletale KrajcUU.
|m rw»«ir.f

J»«'

»f

II. i*l».

Ordered, That there be appropriated and
reiwl, and the Assessors of the city of Ukl«le>
fonl arc hereby required to asscn the following
named

sums

fur the

Wowing

latMMl ftw Ctiy M(
ft-bouto
im*v. dm t,
War! 1, rwt,
OU Klin
Wart

r)

named purposes

:

fl.VMO

nt'KK'M PATKNTM IISIMJ IKlTTI.i:.
Tt)« ■»•»! ftr/t*I antl C'»m»nu*i.Nur«tni; Hottle
la lb* r«M. U'a npnl; (be tmli with all pari*
of tb« lloiila Mpafaloljr *b«n r*qalml, laetwlini:

|

Wtr» trull, which II at imtmhm iklr
to th« Inlant, a* II heap* lh« Tab* p«rfcetljr
<»ffl arvl rr»o (Tom aot«l, t»|>aclali» la warm *f
Iher
frloa »f Hru#li, 10 eU. Bl KK A PKIIHY,
<«Mtw<n t<> M. S. llurr A Co. Wkvlukl* l»ruc*I«U. M Tr»monl 8tr«wt. HoiUnJ, Mmi Hold by
Jm-t>
all ilraggtat*
#««'i

▼a la*

PEftBODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
.10. 4

nruixoi

sr.,

Oppoalta ltevora lloui(,)...<HOSTON.
The Tnutofi of tills Institution take plnmr* In
uix<ut«l«( that the* have iMirwl the services of

the atn 1 u«>il and wall known l»r A. A. IIAVKN.
lata (*«arjc. I' It Aray.Vtaa President of Columbia
Colics* of I'hystcians an<t Sur*eon». kc.
This Inititatlou now publishes tha popular med
;aal book entitled "Ttir Mflfar* of l.lfr, nr
t«ll-I*rT»r«iilli>M," written by Dr. lUyva. It
trnti upon tha (rwi a/ FeuM. prrmtmlmrt /)».
mil Of
sJiae
Mmmk—d. .draiaW W*okuu,
VnfmrtHi**U.
nmi ai4 itaMt •/ lt« Un«r«fiN Oriait. Th'rty
On
of luat week, Mr. Swnwl White- thoasaad copies wM tha last year. It la Indoad a
Uoum of Alfrnl, loat aotaewb*rt. aa he **J». »>•- book lor aeary man,—young Man la particular,
rrkta only $1.
ItM North Street, Saoo. mod the Fi™» National
Thla Institution ha* just pablishol tha Moat parI treatise til tha kind arar olfrnd the public,
Dm
lUiik
a
of lv« thouaand two entitled. "Ntnal
rkyalala<y of Vimm,
aud hrr Utaeoa**," profusely Illustrated with
hundrwl dollar*. The ac»unt b«
tha bast antra* lags. This bowk Is also fb.m the
h« ha I been
money to meet * noto pea of I*r IIaye* Aiaong tha ranoaa chapters
b* Maatlooad. The Mvstery of Lira.—Ileautiwhich had b»«
a ■say
In mid bank
fill Ottsprln*. -lleaoty. Its Valve lo fcoman.-Mar

Thureday

Dkkltfcrl,

package

collecting
deposited

giro, b.that

by
Philadelphia Co.. Manufacture* of aupcrphoaphale of liaae, in whose eaploj ha had been eogaged the part winter, magent, aad m Um Dote
become due on that day, he had j««t
completed

the amount,hul Ml North atre* with Umt
package in bia pocket; but vn arriving at the bank

package had slipped through a
defect in hia pocket and waa goo?. Search wa*
inirwiiairlj eoouneaoad aad billa posted through
the two cities, offering a reward of 9200 for the
found that the

riara.—Oanaral lly^eiaa of Wvasn.-Puberty
t'hanca «f Lllb-Mnwaa al the Married—K*
ventlon lo OaoeplJoe, la. la baauUtal Preoch
cloth, ft on I Tarker Morocco, tall flit. |t». KiUmt of thaaa books ars seat by mail, securely
•ealed. poslaf* paid. oa receipt of price
Tos •'Psabady Jaaraal af lleallh,H » first
class paper la arary ^TP^VrV0*- ** c?lun,n*'
pabtlshad oa tha Bret of PaWaaty, a ad erary
ra.ath during tha jraar. nabeerlixlou urica par
year only MoaaU. Speeiasea aopla. sect tree to
any a44r**s, oa application to tha PssMjr lnstl—

Aiaaar II lUrac, M. D., RaalUant and Coa-

»-~,2r"1.'SElKSi

~

recovery of the kat money ; but we have not 7*ha* ♦ u"rh*k in the ■"Cain* until f «*R»aCfc la
invmimtt* tfrncf mmJ ttrtmtn rtinf.
learned that the money baa been found.
\*n

YORK OOTTNTCTC

FIVE

ku<l

SJFIXCS

IMTITDTIOJf.

udi la thli kwk on or belbra July X
interest Jul* id.
CHAtt. A. >1<HH)V. Tffwurtr/"■<• «»m.
2wV7
Blddefnrd, JIHM, 1869.

Depocita

will t>« pat

gfcaa

week

CENTS
oa

For Sale,

BOCK AWAY CARRIAGE
nearly new.
Appiy at Hi*
FiruJT NATIONAL BANK.
2*27
Mddefbrd, June ±, I MO.

dtliMU Mi.illlull«M lltMld Ukt Ui«

A

Invlgorator Uraa tlnu » day. A wlaa ftU— Ml
bafora rotlrlnfwlll Intura »waet and rtfraafclnj
■laap All Uia proprietor aaki I* a trial, ami tu Induce llila ha dm put aptli* Inngorator la pint
bottle* at BO eenU,—qurt<.
Principal Da
1-t. i. Canlral Wharf, Ikwt n. Bold byaUilnig*
3mit
tliu

—

FOB

THE" POOL

AND FERRI.

STEAMEE

THE HEW

AUGUSTA,

CAPT. WILIJAM niLL.

MARRIED.

On and after Saturday, June 28,1M9, the new
Htaamer Au**ai» will make regular trip* to the
Puul. touching at the Ferry each war. The time
of Martins will b« announced on bulletla board*
at tlie I'oet Office, 1>r Kerry'* niore, and the Coal
Office of A A. 1). K. Colter. Baoo,—the Poet Office,
and Hook fture of Rben llurnham. Blddefrrd, u
the tlino uiutt l»e arranged to accommodate the

In thl* city, June 31, by Rer. 8. Y Wetherber,
Mark Uougln*. e«j., of Bo*ton. and Mr*. Mary A.
Jordan, daughter of CapL Amaitah Koiery.of thl*
City.
In thl* city. June 33. by IUt. J. Steven*. Mr.
Samuel W llubbard and Mia* KIU K. Ilale, both
of thl* city.
In thl* city, Jan* IS, by Her. A. J. Weaver. Mr. tide. Fare down and hack
BO eta.
Jonn *. Pitcher, or Uellaat, and Mia* Ella U. VarChildren under 13 yean of age,. .33 ct*
ret I, of thla city. No card*
ben jo n Ticket*—family,
»vm
At the t'arronaee. In Kennebnnkport Centre, by
"
**
3.90
tingle,
Kev A. Turner. Mr. W«. W. BuimII and Ml** AbPlrnlra, Moonlight Kir nrmlone. Towing,
b* PIuminer, nil of Keonebunk.
l>e
attended
to
will
at
reaaonable
A«..
price*
For further information Inquire of DH. BERRY,
KUEN BL'KNllAM. or the Capt on board.
W'JI, HILL. Master.
27tf
Baco, June 21, 1869.
cr N«iree nt death*, not evvwdtn* «k llnra, Inaevted
fr>-, above thai muster, at irfalar adventalnf rate*.
REPORT

DIED.

In thin city. May 'H, Charley 8 *wn of Daniel
U ami Charlotte W. Goodwin, axe<l 4 year*, 6 noa,
and £1 day ».
Hud of promise, preelou* flower,
Thou art withered In an hour i
Karly railed to ylald thy breath,
Thou art lovely, e'eu In death.
In Kennebunkport June 13, Mr. Edwin Toarne,
l£»l about 39 year*
In Kennebunk. Jura 17. Mr* Kunion Oooch,
widow nt the late Kben Mooch, aged hk year*.
In Kennebunk. tieorgu L., son of AnUionyJaokeon, aged II lanath*
In Lvman. June 17, Mi** Uaaaln A. Tripp, a£ed
27 year* and 8 month*.
>Ve iliall meet, but we shall ml** her,
Tli* re will be one vacant chair,
ttV »ball linger to eanu her,
W hen we breathe oure v<ining prayer.
In Stanford, June Jl, Jacob Stanley,axed 81 yr*.,
8 month* and II day*.
In houth Ilerwlck, June 'JO, Mr. IJnalel Huiith,
aged • t > ear * and 7 month*.

qjir*

JYorth Bet-trick JYationnl Bank,
At cIom of business, 6th mo, 13th, 1869.
ItaiinuronM.
Ix)tn« mi Discounts,

Overdraft*
U. 8. UonUs to

Wanted !

EKPER, to

t&ke the rntirc char^r I
and do tli« work la a family of thr**. In-1

circulation

|I0^7KS0

(2J6II

£>0,00000
AOdOW
3,'i*>HI
I.OC.OO
WH
3.U3J 40

Other Bonds,
One from Hedeeralni: and He-serve Agts.,
Ileal Estate
Current KxiM-nses,
Ca»h Items
HIIU of other National llanki.
Kraetlonnl Currency an<t Nlckell

I.32J00
M20

Specie

16 18

Lc^il Tender Notes

Capital

tt/iMOO

$106,961 90

XjinbllitioM.

Firxt A'aCl Batik, Bittdeford,

A RESOLUTION reapcctlng the pay and allow*
lowane«i of enlisted men of the army.
Ktlaivtd bf the Stnalt and Hum* of Rrprtitnlattvti of Ikt Untied Slaltt e/ Jmrrien ta Ctnjren
a»i*mbltd, That tho pay and allowance! ol the
enllitod men of the army ehall remain aa now
Axed by law until the thirtieth ot June, eighteen
hundred and eeventy.
Approved, April 8, 1869,

Uittdrford .IdrcrHncmcntH.

forIale
—>r—
PUBLIC AUCTION

375 00

$106,961 90

JUNE SO, 1800
IN 8ANP0RD. Maine, all Iba crati (landing on
1 (lie Oowell rami. Alto, >11 the

Sheriff

contained In mid K.irm. and all tiie Ktone Coder*
tinning and Htone Slept. Alto, a Triet cf Land
acre*, more or
iltuated on Mt. Hope, containing
leu. The abore Farm I* the came which wat owned
by Parker and Oeorge Uowell, and contalnt from
W to 100 arret of land. euU Horn 40 to 60 tent of
bay, it well watered, and plenty of wood, and HidImt uifflcient to erect IiuIIiIIuk*.
Tblt property It located on the road leading from
Little Hirer Kallt to Npringrale and Hanfbrd Cortil*
ner, and it probably the bett traot of land lor
Vork County.
lajje purpoto gra*i and patturage
Me.
The abore property will be told to the hlghett
bidder, on the preroitet, at 10 Q'eloek, A. M., II
weather permit*. If not, next Ifclr day. The termt
will be liberal and made knoan at tale.
Alto at tamo time and place, 31.000 old Hrleka.

—rou—

YOllK * CUMBERLAND C0UNTIK8,

At the cIom of bonne**. June 13, Ibto'J.

AN ACT to amend aa act entitled "An act to pro
vide k national eorrcncy Ntgrtd by a pledge
of United Htate* bond*, and to provide lor toe
circulation and redemption Ihtreof," approved
Jane third, eighteen hundred and tlxty-four,
by extending certain penalties to accee#orie/.
Hf it matted
the Senate and Htute e/ liepTf
itnlalirn #/ ikt Untied SUlt* if Jmirita tn Can
fftu MirmbUd, That erery pereon who aball aid
or abet any officer or agent or any aeeoclatlon in
doing any of the aeU enumerated in eeetion flftyOre of an act entitled *An act to provide a nation,
al currency eeeared by a pledge ofUnlUd Htatee
Iwndi, and to provide fbr the cireolallnn tad re
deuption thereof,'* approved June third, eighteen
hundred and «ixty-iour. with Intent to defraud or
deceive, (bail be liable to the una puuUhmeot
therein provided tor the principal.
Approved, April A, IW>9.

7.9W60

North llerwlck,6th Mo.,Slit, 1*9
IwJ7
P. Ul'MEY, Cashier.

Dop'y

Approved, April 10, I8M.

41,000 00

OHADIAll DUKGIN,

TI1K CONDITION OF TUB

B* it (Mrli4 Hi Ike Sennit mm J «MM •( KfprtttnMini •/ Ik* United Statu */ Jmtric«In Canfrtii
ourmUtd. That the ram ol twenty-Are thoaannd
dollar*, appropriated by the aet approved Mareh
third, eighteen hundred and slxty-nlae, entitled
-An aet making appropriation* for rondry civil
eipeneee of the government for the year ending
June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and **venty. and
for other uurpoaee," for the peapoee of "referuUhing the President's lloase," is herebr made available for raeh |>urpo*e, without. In any erent, Increasing the amount of laid appropriation.

7.19 .VI
3.9U6 77

Amount outstanding,
Mato Hank Circulation
Individual Deposits,

BEPORT

AN ACT making available an appropriation heretofore made (or fnralture for the Preeidontlal
Mention.

$40.(100 00

Mumlus Kund,
Profit and Loss,

27

at thU oiiice.

see u re

Circulating Notes rccclvod of
the Comptroller
|tl,unooo

•Vrir •IrtrrrtinrtnrHt*.

AIIOUSK-K

—or—

TUP. CONDITION OP THE

AM ACT todlaoontlnue tauitSU Mirliui port
•r miry la the Hnpertor dletricl, aod eatabllah
Marquette In lieu thereot
(ittlMMtftti JimIi and fr»ntt ,r R»r»f U« Vniltd 31*1
»f Jmrrira in Canr«i« astrmHfj, That haul* Ste. Mart*, I* the dietrtot ol 8u parlor, I* hereby discontinued aa a port
of entry, and liiat the port of •■try fbr the district he. and li hereby. eatabllahed at Marquette,
at which plaee the collector of the <ll»triel (hall
rMW*. »n« a depot/ cullactor ebail reekle *t Bautt
Sta- Maria.
SIC. 2. Jmd »« 11 fkrtktr mat ltd. That all let)
and part* ot aeto contravening this act he, and the
aaaoara hereby, repealed. TbU aet shall take
efltet from and after the teath day of May Mil
Approved, April 10.19W.

21
No. NO .Mnlii Klrtcb
HACO, ME.
IteMouroMH.
$101,413 IS I
L'*iw an<t Discount*,
$3,426 66
D<'iu»nd Loam
OFFICIAL.
Other raipended and overdue
I'aper
the
United State*, patted at the Firtt
Lain
of
Indehtedneaaof Director*,.... 9,794 43
Stttion of the Forty-Firtt Congrttt.
MSO
Overdraft*
nr..(«■>."»»
1
I'. S.
to aeeure circulation,
12 39*1* A RESOLUTION making San JHego, California. *
I>ue Iroin IU'drtiiiliig and lU««rre AkU,
fbrnla, a port of entry,
Heal K*Ute,
5,164 23
mum
furniture ami Kixturea,
R co I it J kg tkr Smut* ami Ho it* of RtprtK177
Current Kx|>cn*M
irntahvc of Ikt f/mltd Slate of Jmnltm tit Con1.9m 31
Ca»h Item*.
grr'i oMttmbltd, Tliat baa IMego. California, lx,
87300 ami i*
itIIUol National Dank*.....
hereby, created a port of delivery In tlm
M 18 cuatouis oolleotlttu (llstriot of Han Pranolaoo, and
fractional Currency
11,059 00 that the <le|iuty collector of that port reoelre the
U<„aiTender Nutea,
•auie »»Ur> aj other deputy coliactora of tiia dia$33^.864 27 trick
LiHbiliti«<N.
Approval, April 10, ISG9.
Iiavmnai
Capital 8tock
RESOLUTION enabling bona Ode aeltlen to
A
00
4.7C3
Hurplue,
purchaae ccrUIn landa acquired from the Ureal
2JM 60
Discount
and Little Oaage tril>o of Indiana.
63
5,237
Prvdt and Ln«»,
Hi ml, r.l by Ikt Smalt and Home of llrprntntaCirculating Note* received,.. f ><9.26n on
COnOU
'nil I Statu of Amrnea in Cangrttt
Le»« amount on hand........
tiwi of tkr
Amount outstanding
HR,6fi0P0| oi'rmMnf. That any bona (ideeetlUr realdlng upon
33,795 63 any uortlon of the landa wild to the United Statea
Individual Depo»lt*.
1,874 61 by virtue of the Drat and aecond artlelea of the
Due to National Uanka,
treaty concluded between the United Stitea and
27 thetireatand Little Oaage t riof Indiana, Sep8TATE OF MA INK, I
tember twenty-ninth, eighteen hundred and alxtyCot'srr or Yohk.S
Ore, and proclaimed January twenty -Brat, eightI
een hundred and elxty-aevea, who la a cltln-n of
First
the
of
President
C.
Charles
1,
Nnwyer.
declared hla IntenNational Hank of lliddefonl. do solemnly swear the United Statea or ahall have
of tho United SUtea, ahall
that tli« above statement Is true, to the best of m v tion to become a cltlsen
to
ontltled
U.
purahaae the aame
be, and hereby
knowledge and belief
In quantity not exceeding one hundred and alxty
CIIA8. C. SAWYER, Preit.
an<l
dollar
clone
twenty-Ore centa
aer»*.at the price
Sworn to and subscribed before roe UiisiiM day
thla
per acre, within two yeara from the paamge of l»e
of Juno, l»W.
a* may
and
rulea
regulation)
ruch
act, under
J. M. OOODWIN, Justice of the I'eMe.
Interior i*represcribed by the Seorrtarv or theand
even namCorrect, attest:
n4t4. *»ir#i rr. That both the odd
MA 11811 ALL I'lKliCK. >
hered aectlona of aald landa ahall be aah)«el to eetS Directors.
F. A. 1>AV,
tlement ami aale a* above provided ■ And furthrr
S
K. II. 1IANK8,
Iwr
prari4t4, That the elxteenth and Ihlrtr-e4ath
•ect'ona in each townahlp of Mid land* ahall be
REPORT
reaerved for State rchool purpoaea In aeoordance
with the provlalona of the act ol admlraion of the
—or—
Ntate of Kanaaa I'ravidrd, That nothing In thla
THE
OF
THE CONDITION
act ahall be oonatrued In any manner IMM
other
any legal rtghta heretofore veeled In any
Hititlrfortt .Yatioiial Bank,
party or partlea.
At oloee of business. June 12, 18M.
Approved, April 10, 1869.

REAL ESTATE

J

V. A.

LkoNAIU>,

SECOND

WEED

HAJNT33

8EWING

For mIo at No. S3 Rim Street.
PAUL WKDRER.

Capital

LlnbllitioM.

Surplus Fund
Profit and Loss,
National Hank Circulation
State lUak Circulation,
Individual Deposits,
Duo tu National i'anka,
Dividends Unpaid,

IHMUU

$IMM»0 00|

A

iMMVOl
7 ill 72

run

Sun."

MR.

Kphouvoph.
Loan*and Di»eounU
U.8. Bond* to *eourocirculation
U. M. Bond* on hand
Other Stock*,
l>ue lrom«R*decn»inj Ajtnt,..

A

RBOLBTION lor the protection ol aoldlert

177-17128
and their heir*.
ItkSiWO 00
Kfh*4 if lit Stnitfi and Houtr of Rrprtirnta15.7UU00 ftWiuf Ike •ah I SI ifi« mf Jmtrica id Cm^mi
2MIM
ul the ueatettr mMr.t That lh« accounting tfflcera
Il.uvjrt ur\ end pay department who ar« charged with tli»
62
Home
1,336
Hanking
wllleiuwt ana pa>inent of bountlea due lo aoldiSUM
Talc* Paid,...
dlera or thalr heir* be. ami they ara hereby,
Cath lltui, lMlmlin( MUaui,
I,*'.11 M rects! to pa/ or cau*« to be paid tha mini found
mil* of other .National Banks,
1*091 00 due to tha aald aoldlert or thalr heir* In p«r*on.
fractional Currency
133 60 or br transmitting tha amount to thetu direct In a
Utim draft or draftt, pay able to hli. bar or thalr order,
Hpccle
Tindtr
00 or through tha r rrcilu>en'» Bureau, or (Mate apnd
6,687
Nvlw,
Lr;il
tpcclally lor that purpoee, or governor*
die
IHM73M appointed
or national atyluta*. or pension acent of tha
Ltubllltlfi*.
wbera
he, aha, or they may raalda, and not lo
.trlct
CaplUl Stock paid In,
1100.000 00 any elalm agent or upon any powar of attorney,
harpia* Kuud,
7/JOOOO Inuufrr, or ataiKouient whatever.
Bar. X An4 f it fmriktr rt—tv*4. That any officer
OtMvant,
fl.iXUII
of
lnt*r*«t.
or elerk of any ol tha eiecutlve department*
jSn.VI
I'roQt and Low,
tha jcoverniaent who (ball be lawftally deUllad to
43M3I
to UafTaud, oa tha
or
fraud*,
attempt*
00
lavetliffete
i,|C9
National Bank Circulation Outstanding, M.WI 00 Kovarameat, or any Irregularity or mtaouaduet ol
thaII
do
State Bank
do
2,107 00 any oilier or acent of tha United 8 la tea,
MlfMul IHpmIU,
13,73d 66 hare |Miwar to adwinitler oat hi to affidavit* taken
auch
of
Investigation.
courte
any
In tha
Mr.l J*4 kt It Arl»frr»iah»<, That tha frei altttursM
KDWARD DAYMAN. Caalitar.
lowed by law to attorneya or agenta •ball be retarded by tha pay department or aald pantlon
STATE Of MAIN K. (
when
acent and paid to tald agent or attorney
Corwtr or Toan I
iuch fret ara dua f-ir aervloet rendered In pro1. M*»rl lUywan. Cmht«r of the BoaUi D«r> any
or honaUee, and not otherbounty
tueh
wteh National lUnk. <1o x.Umaly itru Uxl U>» curing
(two •Utnavnt Is Inn. to th« but of my fcaowl- wlae.
Approved, April 10, ISM.
•*l<e suU Mm(.
KltWAKD IIAYMAN. Ca»hl«r.
JOINT IIESOI-CTIO.N concerning vacancle* In tha
and iwi to b«tor* a*, thU tw«ntyAdjutant t'eoeral'a department.
>r*i <Ujr of Jun«, I*
H* it rmW bf Ike Srnaii mm4 Nwm nj Rrjrf
I'llAKLM C. IlOllBH, NoUrjr Publl*.
Ike Untt+4 ilVn mf ini'Ma m Imfenlalir*«
Thai tha raoaaelet exUtlag la the
CwtMt, »UM( <
frrmt
JOHN II BUKLUU1I,>
Ueneral'a
departmental the time of the
Adjutant
W. I> JKWKTT.
March third, eighteen
> Dim tor*.
paaeage of the act approved
iw»?
H. a. irm.i
and
Hity-nine,
'making apprupruUtaM
S
bandied
i«vr the tupport of tha army lor the year ending
QT llaad bUU prtal«4 at thu ofcca
June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and tevenly.and

to torn

u
to Watarboraagh
IT— .?*rg*
klllr, aad dlffleolt to kaap la repair,
and naaaaally r*.
••ai»ua
aoavaalanaa
LtU?
q
* MaUar
raqaaat that jroa *111
..liiLiTwhT"
•"»
hit
way. eommaoelng
*!*«
>*UTaaar Aadraw Jtrar*s haaaa,
!"
oath* hlgfcway.uJug u,..^ to tfaartah. and
W"y dtoaatoaa Uirvagh bm-

Shirt Button*.
Red, l»mb, and Oreen Curtain Tassels,
A good Black Belt lor
Wallet*, 2ft eta. Ilalr Bruabee,
llood Tooth Brushes. 10 els. Plak Saucer*,
Dolls and I)oli Head*, all sliaa.
Men's Cotton Hose, (food once).
dent's Suspender*, various qualities,
(lood Kclaaors, 23 eta. Linen Collar*,
Ladiee' all linen Handkft, only
Coarse Corn Its, 01 ct«. Clarks Spool Cotton,
Rubber and Ivory Pine Combs'
Best Corset Sprlnrs. Ilalr Pine.
Rest Honeyr or Ulyo
I>n>M llution*.

(liyeerlnaSoap,

Pretty Vaner Back Combs.

Pink Pans 2j ets. New Bosom
Bast I'lna, Needles and Tapes.
(Hit Kdze II IHea, only

Pine,

Hall's Siellllan Hair llenewer,
IUiix's Vegetable Ambrosia, only

Wallace's new itnprored Ilalr Reatnrer.
.III nthrr kluds Ilalr Restorer*,

13 eti
!U eti
XI eta
10 eU
23 eU
00 eta
ih eta

o4ets

2S ots
23 els

Met*
MeU

only

6" eta
441 eta

Cktmp.
23 eu
Johnson's Anodyne LInluicnl,
lOcta
Uly Wlilte, 10 eta. I'lnk Balls,
2S eta
t Red Route, 23 ots. Wise Hair Oil,
M
ets
Rmr'i
Aretuslne, (or Cmnodn
Jo eta
Nice Bay Rum Oil lor the Ilalr.
CAtmf.1
Perry's Moth and rreckle Lotion,
Hcblotterbeck's Moth and Freckle Lotion.
Magnolia Balm. Lalnt's Bloom ol Yoath.
f 1.00
Schenck's Tonic and Syrun, caah
17 eU
Hehenck's Pills, 17 cts. Wine's Pills,
ets
17
ots.
17
Pills,
Pills,
Wright's
Ayer's
17 eta
Hill's Rheuinatlo nils,
I
Jot*
Pills,
llritdafk*
only
llutchlns'
Ayer's Harsaparllla A Cherry Pectoral aaek 7."> eta
7.1 eta
I'eruvlau Hyrup. (preparation or Iron),
Cheap.
Poland's Humor llr..(pkmI lor llumi>rs).
W eta
llelmlNtld's K*tract oMIuchu, only
OOots
Plantation Hitter*, only
U4 eta
Trocbea.
Brown's
eta.
21
Atwood's Bitter*,
Langley's, Williams,' Hosteller's, Plena's, Richardson's, Speer's S*mbucl Wine, and other BitAt Let* PrUtt.
ters,
2S ets
Jackson's Catarrh Snuff. only
I 03
Kennedy's Medleal Discovery,
73
eta
Wlstar's Baliam of Wild Cherry, only
Coe's Dyspepsia Cure,
eta
7*
Jaynes' Hiuaetorant,
Low.
Dr. Batonck'a ilalr Restorer and Dreaalng.
SO et*
Russia Salve,
20 ets
Miss Sawyer's Salve.
70 eta
Phalon's Ccreus and Flor de Mavo,
T«* Itose, Patchouly. Pondllly. Musk. Joeky
other
Perfumes,
Club, Rose Ueranium, aud
Jt l.ow Pritti
21 eta
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup, only
30 eta
Renne's Magic Oil,
Radway's llellef.
23 eta
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, only
75 eta
Sterling's Ambrosia foi the Ilalr,

Kt

YOU CAN BUY CIIBAPKR

STATE OF MAINE.
YORK, a

».

To JoMph Tltcomb ol Kennebunk, In
Mid Count/, om of the proprietor* ol the Second Congregational JdMting IIoum la Mid
Town:
JoMph Tltcomb, William II. Nmob Jr..
and Chrlttopher Llttledeld, all »f*«ld Kennebunk
being three of the proprietor* ot the 8c<«»nd Contown, bar* apgregational Meeting IIoum In Mid one
of Uie Jm$plied to rae, Jam** M. Mt ne. B*q
tioea of the Peace, within and for Mid Count/ of
<«k of *ald
warrant
to
York.requcftlug roe to ia*ue a
a meeting of wild
applicant*, directing him to eail
according to iv». to act upon the fol
•twins article*, to wilt
lit. To ehooee a moderator of Mid meeting.
3d, To ebooM a clerk of mI4 proprietor*.
3d. TocbooMa treasurer and collMtor of Mid

Iiroprietor*

tor*.

Cooli

Cheap Variety Store!
Od door aboro tha Poit Office),
Crnr Bvilmno, Rinn«ro*n.

Light-foot.

*1*11100 will *Und for *toek at the *UI>le of
Drew, North lllddeford, thl» coming *ea-

John
TI1IS

3w*

4th. TocIioom three appral*ere of Mid proprie-

an/ place in York Connly.

eon.

On Um foregoing petition, It U (aoihlind by lk«
Commlaelonera that the petitioner* are reaponalble, and thai they ought to ba heard toor hlng Uta
■attar aat forth fa their petition, and therefore
ardor, That tba petitioner* giro notloo to all par*
•oof and corpomtlona ioUroiUsi. that the County
Counataaloaari will anl at Ui* 0B00 of Cbarloo
K. Clifford. In Newlleld. In aald county, on the
aerenUi day el geptember, A. D. I hot, at 10
oMIoak A. N., when tboy will proeood to view the
route Mt forth In tba petition,and Immediately after anob view, at aorne convenient plate In tbe rlolnlty. will jrlre a hearing to tba part lee, and their
wltnoosoa. Bald notice to be by casting eopiea of
»ald petition and thli order of notloo thereon, to
l>e aerred upon the Town Cierka of Newfleld, Uatrlek and Watcrborouch, all In aald county, and
alto by porting up coplea of the aama In throe pnb11o place* In each of laid towna, and liuMuhlng tbe
urea three weeka raeeoaalrely In the Union and
Journal, a public nawipaper printed In Mddeford
in aald County, the Drat of aaid publication*, and
each of the other notleea to ho at loaat thirty
uaya before the time of aald meeting, that all p«faona may then and (here be ureaent and ahew
oauae, If any they bare, why the prayer of aaid
petition abould not be granted,,
II. FAIRF!Rt<n, CUrk.
Attaat
Copy of Uio petition and order
,
ft C. 1. H. W. > of t'oait thereon.
Atieati ll.KAlRFIRLn,Cf»rt.

proprietor*.

AT OUR STORE THAN

i«lyl2

Sum

f.th To cIioom an agent or agent* ol *aid proprietor*. and all other necetrarjr ufllcvr*.
(lb- To *ee what ram of money they will reUe
to re-model or repair *ald iu eating boaee.
7tb. To *m If they will direct aa aeeewment to
be made on the pow* In Mid meeting bou«e, to defray the expense of remodeling or repairing the
Mine.

Ith. To we If they will mum an appraUement to
be roade ol the pew* in order to make aa equitable

aucMmcnt thereon.
9th. To act upon any and all other butlneM that
may legally come before Mid mMting.
You are hereby directed to notlQjr a meeeting of
the proprietor* of tho meeting houw aCoreMid, according to law, to Ite held ou Saturday, the third
day of July next, at two o'clock In the afternoon,
at the Mid Congregational mMting bouM In Mid
Kennebunk, for the purpoee* aforeMld, by the
three
potting up a certified copy of tbi*of warrant
Mid meeting
week* at lea*t, before the day
upon the principal outer door In Mid meeting
hou*e and In one or more public nlaee* In aald
town of Kennebunk, and br publitlilng the same
in wue newipaper publlahed In Mid County of
York.
(Jlren under my hand at Mid Kennebunk thl*
tenth dav of June In the YMrof oar Lord one
tbouMna eight hundred and *lxty«nlne.
JAklU M.bTO.NK.

an

old

l)IANO KORTKS, American and othar OltUANH
L MELODKONtt. and Piuu atooli for ulo.
1). POND.
No. 4 CryiUl Archie. ttlddcford, Ma
31

•OOKUl

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

el^ht

radically

part

putthe

withoutexrltingasiiipkionofItapresence.

provided,

*oddaaly

8°

eruption*

TJl

Cni>artner»lilp

Nntlr«\

Om CARKl AtlE ANU 8UC1UII lU'KINHtid *1 the oM
fund of UUkHrM k Towte, coctmt i«I Temple and Maiu
IVORY II. TOWLK,
atmU, Baoo, Ma.
OKO. W. FROCT.
in

10U

Sara, April 1,1M0.
AVINO

NOTIOK.

II.Tmrl* In

Irorj
awl Mbtvl maimUrti*y, I
lirtrnd »•
U hU Millpvrctiaird
burinraa.
make that
»*•!
In lb* wanU of
the

Intrreri <4

no*

my
Brine
|»»«rd
carriage maiiuU luring. I Utink I can *lre perfcft «ati»UcWhrela alwaya <n hand at rra».«i*l4r price*
tkm
CIIAB. M. LITTUCriBU).

M

(teen, April 1,1*<59.

•Ttiaeellanco mm*

A NORMAL

SING1N8~SCHOOL

WILL *■ KLH AT

DOVER.

N. H..
MOJVDAY, July 12, 1W>9.

To eommtnct
And contlnnc c week*.
hlirMtiM firtn in St*<fing. Pimnt, Orfn, f'itJtn,
(iailar, X»talit* and llarmon/.
rACCLTTl
MR, W. O. rXBKINH,
or IVMton. Prloelp*L
MR. J. R PERKINS,
MINI £ A. HIUCK.KTT.
MISS M A. MATIIEW8.
MR. J. p. COUH.
MIL L. P.

JC.

I.Il-H_

)

/

>

Kllylng

WIIITWKT.

Mr Isietrt Cash frier!
For Ml* by
U
I. M. EMERY, K*nD«b«nkpcrt

•oatM * >U1* ft.
A traiatara

IbMdill/lt TJO A. a.
*Z

tfui

3w*J6

u. rAlRFULD,
Cttrk.

J. E. CAME & €0.,

Or. 9, C. ATKB 4k

W—

•OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVXKTWIIKBX.

Farm for Sale,

SITUATED In Buxton, near
fUlmon Pall* village nln* miles

»l-1

Um

"from tUco, ilitecn from Portland
11m of Um I*. A II- JtoUroad.

(Uld farm ni Um proporty ol Um lata Wa Mill*
xr* *<s:U"d
i
and C«uk- Ikcn. and oooiltta of |M Km
»H«n A CaUeuJ«T*» ItouxUnl AM-rioiiT-U**
ralUbljr dlrtdod Into
Rata
laiH
UlUpudpuUnp uad«r a high aUU M ««1Um4 rrlluinf
All
d«M pn«n|<lj.
wllk good orchard ) kv tiding* noarl,j mv
prninmiu, TornI r* and oofcnac Ntila,
four-i»«l. t 1J bjr rallon,
A *• Br.I •|uallt>
IrJ)
traakctoip.
e«U a bo at U ton* of ha/.
11 Tah|r«, whh flitum,
Coortnlootljr dlrtW

TERMO, *1.85 PER DAY.
J. Q.

PEBBY, rroprl.t.r.

_

latu

WBTLAXD, MB.

23

nuMcn

Apitl b,im».

cuAU,tmj*.

RICO AM BOSTM STEAMBOAT HUB.
tuuMf

Arrtaf* ■»■€— IBH.

ITB4MKR BNTBRPIUMt 0»#t
1.11 Vauik, will, Ull Author **loo, Itart IMitrj Wtott Hoatoo, Ibr fortaaoaM.
BldtUlurd and Sooo, •r»ry W^mMu. it ft o'clock
P.M. U*r«Dl<l«lelbrC MdDm* l»r MMimjr
•UnUjr »l flood U4o.
rnlckt ukM ftt low r»u«.
r. A.
Its
fllddofacd. April 33, IftCt,

DAT^Agtjt,

ISO

JpOR B08T05.

The in tad cu potior aM-rolDg
JaBilBKiUMMn Joan Bmooko Md NmiuAU MrtifNa itud id ii (ml itpun wllli a
Uifo imnt of booalUU SUlo Ro<i«i, will nn
Ibo COOMB 01 allow* I
Leaving Atlantic Whut, Portland, at T o'clock
and India Wli.rt, Boctoa, every day M t o'clock
r-(ttandajri oseopud).
Uotk

freight token

m

iml

L. D1LLIK08, Arotil.

gift

April an, taw.

OTSAAISHir COMPANY.

jyjAINK >KW

AJUUNUKMBNT.

Somi-Woekly Lino!

On and alUr tha l*h ImC tbo Im
tll^kWwmf Wrlg» and Vrmnronla. Will
J*JL*aC53. un»" furthor nut 1m, nina m follows •
U»?« flalT* Wharf. Portland, twrjr MONO A V
and THURSDAY, at i o'clock P. M., and iWn
Pt«r3K K**t RUar.ftaw Vork, arary MONDAY
and T1IVH&DAY. at 3 r. M
The Dirlgoand Praaoonla anUUod up wltkIna
Qini<"Uti(,nifor NMMlmaking tlilatho
moat eonralaat and ooaforUbla ro«u for tra?.
alar* batwaan Naw York and Mats*.
ra*MK«, In SUM Room, $i uo. Ci>l» paiwp,
14,00. Maalaaitra.
Uood a forward ad bjr this lino to sad from Mos
Irwl, Quaboe, lisllfex, St. John, and all parta of
Main*.
SblpparaaroroosMtodtoMad Uialr Protght to
thaKUaratra m asrljrsa 3 P. M. on tha Jay that
Uiayltava I'ortland.
PorProlght or Paasags apply to
IIKNKV VOX, Ualt'a Wharl. Portland.
J. P. AMR*. liar J-t Baal JUrar, Maw York.
*1
Mar ». It**m

FALL RIVER LINE
—lOlt ■■■

*Yfw York, Pktladtlpki*, Raltimort. Wa$h~
ington, and all principal point* Writ,
South and South- n'ttl,
VI* T*untoB, Vail Klrtr tad Htwp«rt.
DMh.
"WT
OtMn,
«rked Ikiwwrti M»1 Uuxtrfrvl la New
'Tort tn» of chtrff.
I New York train* Inn Dm OM CtUnf

nrwjn.fl imuvbt uqn, n«*T at miui Ma u<r
land itmtt, dally, (Bandtji kmMJ m Hmi M
4..10 P. >!., arHrinf In Nrwpart 40 mutnUm la WriM
at tlM rejrula/ MaaMhoat Train, vhMi Imw MkM
nao P. 11., coanactimr il .ttwuort *M Ow a*w «r»l
nafnltornt mmmm* PBOVIDlUlCK, UR H. M. Matdkxu, BltUTOL, C«|<. HmJ. D raj urn. Then (toaoi
Aft thf lififtl
QKjft nllihk Imp oq Um ftwH, bvift
u< eomfert. Thti Um
npnaljr Ibr »|*»l,
mbm with ail Um HmUmth Bmta mi RaMrand Um ftm
New York gotof Waat and SmUi, aad wwll I* tha
CalK^mU Pt—nt#n
•'To IkipMri mf Freight" UM Um, wHk Ha
i*» awl rilraM*c top* amnmaaatalkaia Is Baataa. and
lam* l>i«r Id N«w Ynrk, (tirtuMrtly fcr tU M a( Iki
Um,) la npfdtad with (aeUIUaa U* frrljrht and paaaangar
hnalntaa which cannot ha aurpaaaad
Kr»lfM alwayi taken at low ratca, and *narM with daapa"'
N*w York Kspraaa Pralfht Train laaraa Maatoa a4 1J0
P. U | rndaarrltw In Haw York Mit Murnlaf about •
A. M. rrrlfbt bating New York rtadm Daatoo an lha
Mlowlaf day at 9 44 A. M.
Par Uekau. bactM ana aUttrns, wpfij a4 tM Oowpany'» oOm, at Mo. 3 Ok) MnU IIomt, oarorr at Waahlac
ton and Mala Mmi, and a4 Old Colony and Nawpgrt Dapot, eoraar at ftoath and KmUmI Btraata, BaatM.
Mill

aafciy

CTRVXVAT 1VI4JIIT I.lNK.il
hntaj amriaf, at 9.90 r. M;
connecting aa ahara.
The Offica, I OW Mala Iloaaa, will ha afwn amy ton
day afternoon from 2 to 0 o'ebrk. and at Uw D*|M km •
to 10 A. M and from 4 to • JO P. M fer aaia af Uckata
Oaia taava amy

DICKERS WORKS II TI1KIR MOST COMPIETB FORI.
•

The publication of Muster nnmphrff'i
Clock, by Hard nnd lUafhtoii M»kn
Itrir editions the moilcewpltle one* In

reappears, aado alio
Mr. Weller, bis son, the immortal 8am, aad a
third Weller, eon of 8au, an epitome of hla
grandfather. In thia volume also appear
ADDITIONAL CIIKINTMAN ITOK1U,
not included In tbe previous ©olfaction of this
Heries; compriaing Seven Poor Travellers, The
Holly Tree Inn, Somebody's Luggage, MrsLlrri|«r'a Lodging's. Mrs. Llrriper a Legacy,
Dr. Marigold's Prescription, Mugby Junction.

Also, a

Genera! Index sfCharadwi aad (heir Apmrvlc

pearances,

expressly fur llurd and Hoa|bU>o'a adi-

more than eighty pages long, and enaaa In a
one at onec' to
o( every one of Mr. Dlokthe name and
ens's inventions. To thia is addad aa

tlona,
bling

place

directory,

find,

places, Familiar
Maying*, #|f„
rendering Hard and Houghton's editions thor.
oaghly furnished, and the only complete oaca
The Indexea were compiled
in the market.
with gTeat care by Mr. W. A. Wheeler, tbe well
known editor of Webster's Dictionary.
Indsa of Fictitious

norsa-

MASTER HUMPHREY'S CLOCK,
iiulo

(1.00.

Cloth,

One vuL Iflmo.

Edition.

One vol.

Hivnsina Edition.
Cloth.

erown

Bro.

TilK UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELLER (only
romplrle colltction in Jmerica.) HoiaaOne vol. lftmo. Cloth, $1iioli> Edition.
23.
Ono toL crown Bto.
HivKit*i or Kiiitiov.
C'lolb, 9X00.

TilK UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELLER AND
MASTER IIUMPIIHEY'H CLOCK. 2v«U.
In ooe. Ow>m Edition. I3om>. 11.90.
Tub IIodhiioui Edition, lllutnteil bjr Darky and Oilhart, 44 Tola. 10 mo. H ataal aa^raringi. $123 par vol.
Tub Ritebhpb Etmoi, with om flva bnodrol
by Eajtliah and Ancrlaaa
artiaU. IS vol*, crown 8»o. 040 ataal angraving*. 92 30 per toI.
Tju Qu»bb Kpiti"*, with Darlay and QIU*rt's
illurtrationt, 14 tola. 12mo.
inga. 91-90 par toI.

94 ataal aarrav-

Any a«t or ainffe toluma atnton raoalptof
adverliaad prica, by tha pabllahara,
n. o. no voutoii a oo.,
Ml-ritdt, CtmhrUfi, Mm*.
23
For aala by all boakaallara.

For Sale!
lot

m

CM «*•*, awrt at-

two Ikraa.

Tertna roaaonabla.

Apply

IVORY q. M1LLIKEN. oa Um praatMa. at to
Otf
DANIEL DE.NWKTT. B»«., BaalM-

QT Toaten priatod al U>Uo®ca.

UlrWiMi tea HBht/iMH taMLBMtlrla taartac.
•nwuuac m appia, pmr, abwrj.aM p*m ma§| m,
carnal, gaaaakmy aai (tapa vIm
Tfcto M k wtililn la* alwut' nfe af »a «jr »aBi*
lag« bb9 liafltoat ftoaalaaia *— »r«»*-_
Utm.
U Omri?
OA
A. K. KLLU.
—

,

frmHUmi mnd Jnalylieml CkimUta.

I
BB llillbri TaM« vHb rMwt k CoiW«•
iMTMM Mtmmdard Caiiwu,

ALBION HOUSE,

Unto,

m

a

114 Sudbury Street,Boston,

Jr*

BiSmI

LMi*rM«Ttag
^^ZytftwSjJTMi
iMihMKlMr.l.

4«*Umb4*

ritkpaxitd Br

BILLIiRD_ TABLES !|
MAXUfACTl

Dm ImMb

u nu *nr

MUtag
rAT
jatalag iwMmmb *f Aaratia* lUlaa, w*. ktfM
U«
Mip af aoa baaiil MlviMkuMarf

Court Uioroon.

AlUit>

"Volo*

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS.

(■

On the forgoing Petition, It If conildered by the
CommiHlonen Uiat the petitioner* are reiponilble
and that they ought to t.e heard touching the matter *et forth in their petition, and therefore order.
That the petitioner# glra nolle* (o all pervon* una
corporation* Interested. that the County Cnrnmlf*
■loner* will meet at the dwelling bout* of Stephen
It. Palmer, In Unxton, In said county, on the
M day of Aaeuit, A. 1>. 1869. at 10 o'clock A.M..
when they will proceed to rlew the rout* Ml forth
In the petition, and Immediately alttr such view,
will (In
at eomo eonvenlent plaoa In the rlclnlty,
their wltneeeea.
a hearing to the parties. and
8aid notice to be by causing ooplet of Mid petition
and thU order of notice thereon, to b« served upon
alio by
the Town Clerk of (aid liuxton, and
of the earn* In threa pubposting up Incoplea
aald town,and publishing the lame
lic places
three weak* succeaalvely In In* U.oioa and JocrIn
RAL,apnb|lonewiipai>er printed In lllddeford.
each of
aald county, the Ant or vain nubllcatlonsjind
the other notioes to be at least thirty days before
tho time of Mid meeting, that all person* may
then and there be present and (haw eaaaa, If any
should
they hare, why the prayer of aald petition
not Lie rrauted.
II. fAlRFlELD,
Attcit,
C/«rt.
Copy of tho retltlon and Ortor or |

visable, even when no active symptoms or iliicax
appear. Tenons afflicted with the following com
find Immediate relief, and. at
plaint* generally
length,St.eure, by (he uae or this HARKAPARll^
LAi
Anthony's Jtre, JI*m or Erysipelas,
Tetter, Halt Rheum, Scald Urn J, Ringworm,
Sort Ejtei, Sore Ear*, and other eruption* 01
risible form* or Scrofulous disease. Also in tlx
more concealed form*, as Dyepepela. X/rmy,
Uemrl CiixsM, Ills, Epilepsy, Neurntyla,
slid Dm vaiioua Ulcerous aaccUon* of Um muscular and nervous systems.
Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases
are cured by it.thoujrh a loiiirtimeis required (bi
•abdulag these obstinata maladies bv any mediciae.
Hut long continued use of this medicine will cure
tho complaint. LenrnrrSmra or Whites, Uterine
Ulcerations, and f emale Diseases, are common hr soon relieved and ultimately cured by lu
and invigorating effect.
Minute IHrecs for each case are found la oar Almanac, supplied gratis. • Rheumatism and flout, when
rauced by accumulationa or extraneous matters
in the blood, yield quickly to It, as also Llecr
Complaint*, Torptaltu, Cmnfretlmn or In/tammatfon of the Urer, and Jaundice, whew artslnr,
u they often do, from the rankling poison* In llie
blood. Thl* SARSAr.tIlU.LA Is a great re•torrr for the ttrrngth and rigor of the system.
H)o*e who are Languid ami Listless, Despon-

mv

Kof fconM. *1<irw« Mr. J.H. IIAVKH,
II. fmr «U»«r iwrtlevlMm, wMmi W. O. PERKI.NH. Rdlnb*..' BtmL Ho*tan.
4wJ8

•It

HUlit of M«lne>

m.
Jl a Cturl if Cmnnlp CnnauiiMwri.
I*# Cmumlm
IftguH an4 kt/J at Alfred, ff <1*4 wtlkin
on
0/ April, A. D. I MB,
Ikt itcotd Tut
»f Y»rk,

York,

^.w.

u

chapters, Mr. Plskwick

K

\V«, the utvimlgnal, litre thU day fcrmol • r"partnerTowle k Trtl. and "III Barry
thlp uwlrf lite Ann rwirr

r. m.

MASTER HUMPH BEY'8 (JLOOK

Klnt

p3
o

CM

eonaiaU of the cbaplera originally connected
with the "Old Curiosity Shop," and "Barnaby Uti'lpe/' and la now reprinted tor tha Srtt
lime Id America, nor eaa llbeobttlari la any
In these
of tha current English editions.

weft thirteen rod* ten link* thenee aoutti
thenee fouth ie|«
wr*l .lit rods *even link*
ron rnurmo nil buod.
rod* ten link* i thence *outh 16" weit
we*t
Marine fitted up rootni ten rod* eleven link*; thence south 'Jt* we*t eightOn Main (tract. Saco.
Tba reputation thla exI
In
concounted
In
the
am
Mate),
are
not
(which
een rod* ) thence *outh four rod* to land of l>aniel
cellent medir Inn enjo)«,
stant receipt or* good variety of all the leading llarinon, *auio eourfe Ihlrry-Uiree rod* | thence
la dertftd from IU cum,
uiachlm $, and can ruuply my cuttomeri with any couth fkr- weflt flxteen rod* teven link*) thence
many of which nri! truly
pattern they roar wl»h. Terun of payment! made fouth ilxteen rod* ceven link* i thenee south
niarvclioua. Inveterate
ea*y. I'lea»e call and examine.
caaea of Ucroftikraa dial^> weft twenty-one rod* thenee south V ea*t
REI'AIIIINU dona a* usual, with neatneraand eleven rod* ten link* t thence south IV west
cm«, where the ayitcm
dlf|taUh. Nice fine NTITCliINU done to order.
acemed aaturated with
eleven rod* thenee south 10" east ten rods fix
nod Wonted Work.
a
at
llarmon'c
Al»o, knitting
l»anlel
lo
a
road
leading
link* to
corruption, hare been
iiurlfled And cured by it.
fouth 7ii* eaat thirty-fix Hnke from a willqw
P. If. llOI»!HI>ON, Aient,
decerlhed
Hue
the
Naco
Machinist.
of
river,
hank
Berofalotu affection* antl
and l'raatwal
te on the
37tf
to be the middle of tho highway, and the hlghwav
(iUoniera, which were anratal by the acrohito be three rod* wide; would be of great puMli
a contamination until
convenience. That the celectmen of cald town, aflaid
hare
the
of
were
and
parties,
they
painfully afflicting, bar* lx<rti
ter notice
hearing
out fueh way and reported tho same to the town, cured In audi great number* in almo«t every Moof
the
of
this
tion
a
made
petlt'on.)
country, that lh« public scurx cly need to
(•aid report being
duly noti- be Informed of lu virtue* or use*.
atapuhlle meeting ol the Inhabitants
Hrroftilou*
haa
town
poUon la one of the most destructive
unreasonably
the
fied and warned yet
refused and delayed to allow and approve sail enemies of oar nee. Ultra, Uiia unseen ami unfell
of the organism undermine* lit* confutation,
and
tenant
aloresald.
the
selectmen
out
laid
town way
by
ami Invite* the attack of enreebllug or fatal diseases,
came on record.
to
Ajraln
Wherefore, your petitioner*, considering themIt
seems to breetrafertlon throughout the body, and
relvee aggrieved by fueb delay and refusal, pray
sueh then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop
In
law
to
would,
Honors
agreeably
that your
accept and approve *ald Into one or other of Ita hldeou* form*, either on the
case made and
surface or imnnr the vital*. In the latter, tubertown way. and direct the Mine to be recorded In
bo
deposited In the lung* 01
the hooks of *ald town, and, a* In duly bound, will tie* may
or tuinora formed In Uio liver, or U *howa
bead,
ever pray.
Ita
on the akin, or (but ulcerpre*ence by
Dated at Duiton this 6th April, l»M
ation* on *ome port of the body. Hence the ore*
J. 0. LOCKK. and (2 others.
ilon.il n*e of a bottle of thl* Sarsaparllla la ad-

8f

VMw*
*

hih'»«—*»**■% wiiii itK—in>.ini> •».
vkft Jmmttm, fMMk, Hiiwjfiil, Mob * I#m.
rm vte
Or ]Mn Ttanteit
~3-- Mi 8MMd«j^vfll
—

the market.

REMOVED

w

yr*mm»*r% amI
"—*'.*?•
Of U
m4 +tm >Ma«Ui

tnla

Hmanwra laara Sew York daily, (Bwadaya Inrtwtad),
ftwn liar M Narth Him, teat af Marray at., at
9P.N.
1m OBO. 41IIVKAICK, Paaamcar A Frelfbt Aft.
JAM** PUX, Jr.,
Managing Dtracvr Naraganart Htaawahlp Ca.

to widow (Jould'f land on the left of the line tho
■MM course lait named rixteen rods across Mould's
I hi
t<> (ho I'fher road; thence south 77|« west
ten and one half rod* aero** tald road to land of
Alvln n. I'almer. fame course, twenty-nine rod* on
*ald Palmer** land thenee fouth !£lip we*t sevenIII* Sewing and Knitting Machine Agency to lila teen rod*i thence sooth 33|" we*t twelve rods;
MiW AM) SPACIOUS KOOllS
thence *oath 4 iJ
theme south HI0 we*t ten rod*

IN HILL'S NSW BLOCK.

rntlMi,

}®Mi
CM r, m.

aod 74 others.

Ulale of 9!ala«.
York, aa .At • Cturt if Ctmlr C*mmttn~ut$,
iM h*U af Jlfrtd, fee mU withtm Mi Chi|>
T*ri4mf if Jfrti, J. I).
York, *ii III

uir.a.

IM nMHM It ltd A. iuIJOlLM
Mi I.M t. u.
at ILU 4. K. i.«, T1* wt
>M4Hbr4 b*
r. *■

Kftsr wlis.'sr iss-us sssssa

from land of w Idow Lane thenee couth 49" weft
one hundred rodi In aald way to land* of Jo*, Uoodwin, •ami* rourre to a maple tree ita ding In the
f«-ne«, whinh divide* *ald Ooodwln** land from land
of raid widow Lane, and running two fret ten
inchc* fouth-ea*t ol a large birch tree, one bundred .H.l ccveii'y-feven and one half rod* on the
line and coming out at the liar Mill* road, three
rod* and seven link* north-weft of the north corner of llirhard Palmer** *hed, the whole distance
(run road to m.vi; two hundred and twenty-four
rod* and ten linkf i thence over fald Bar Mill*
road to a point on the touth tide of the road lead,
in* from liar Mill- to Portland, thlrty*nlno link*
ii<>rlh-weft of t'yrn* Dyer'* front vard fence
thence Miuth III' weft ten and one half rod* on W.
C. Palmer'* land to land of Wm. W. Kmlth, same
eonrm, thirteen and oue half rod* i thence *outh
we*t ten rod* nine t|nk*i thenee south 40}"
weat Ofteen rod* to land of Chan 11. Harry. !Al.
•ante courp» laft mentioned ten rod* three link* i
thence fouth 5S|# we*t fix rod* twenty-two link*

8

■Midbri fer BmU Bcrvtek Jmkw r,,.

hjjjvj VJL

ifn^r^TT"1**"'.**

Locke's fence he*ide caid road and tieelde

iioilery

UlUWAD-

.ri Kk; ^ wlui!

Proprtotort' road, which divide* *ald Loeke'f land

M\!NK.|

■

uadanigMd, petitioner*, reapaotfaUj
TIIE
thai tha aztolinr highway
rapraaaat
NawfcaM
Caatra,

HUMDLY

a

I,M200|

To tki Honor Mi County Comminiomtri,/or
•md mtkim tkt Commit of York t

BlMk Um ud Silk Velllne*
Ladle*' White and Colored Llile Thread Ulovee.
23 eti
Oent'a Linen llandkb, fextra bargain)
US et*
(lam's All Linen lloeom*, only
39*1
Uent'f Paper Collars. linen button hole
24 eta
Ladle*' tmkrotdtrt* cdn and corner lldb,
SS *U
Black Lace Square Vellf, oily
rlrar aad •a.ling
® eU
nn th*
Ladle*' Tucked CatU, (alee one*),
L'A1*—2T1L
'JO
eU
Sleere
Pearl
Batten*,
Cheap
Black Kid Qlorea of the be*t quality,
Very Law. Town Poor Karm, and Uhjt drslra Oial yoa wUl
Black Velvet Rlbbona. (beet),
ilet* make a location, alteration, and widening of tha
Rubber Rattlee, 31 eta. Toy Tea Seta.
China
Vases.
1'arian
and
assortment
lioed
Datad May I, ISM.
Ladiee' Silt mU K«W Neta.
ciiauld! b. curruan.
Ladles' Klaatlca and Klastle Braids.

Pcwlng

JlKSOLl'TION reipeoting the retirement of
ilrcvet Major UiMril H. P. lleintaelman.
Ruoh+d by lit Smatt and Haute •/ Rtprtiinluit

Congrt
til ft •/ Iht Unittil Stain of Jmtrita I
lOI.'ViOOO I Iimemoirj,
That tlio I'rerident of the United 8laU*
VJMOO
h«, and he lit hereby, authorised to place the name
M.IU01 of llrevet
Major General s. I'. Ilelntieliuan on the
<W 71
retired hit <>l the arm/, with the full rank of the
rouiiuand held by him when wounded, In aooordaoce with MCtlons ilxteen and tcretitcen of tbe
U
u
of Auguit. eighteen hundred and »lxty-ono,
It. M CHAPMAN, Caahier.
and aeotlou thirty two of the aet of July twentybTATK OF MAINK,»
elght, eighteen hundred and *lxty «lx.
Coontt op York,S
Approved, April 10,1899.
Hwirrn to and *ul>»crlbed I ofore me, Uila 2l*t
A IlKSOIiCTIlIN In relation to the Iturliniton
day of June, IW9.
and MI««ourl Hirer railroad branch ol the UnP. 1). KIH1KRLV, Ju»tlcc of the Twice.
ion Pacific railroad.
Correct, attr*t
P
WH.
Rtmtrtd Av Ik* Swatr and Horn* af Rrpmtnl*IIAINKM,
)
> Director*.
N. O. KKN1MIU
In ft at | kt tlnittd Matt* of Jmrieca in Canfrtt*
uKUIUiK II. APAMK.S
ir.T
atttmbird, That the act of Congre**, approved
Jul* [June| two. eighteen hundred and (Ixtv-fcur.
REPORT
granting rertaln land* to the llurllngton and Ml»rouri Itallroal Company, to aid In extending it*
—or—
road through the then Territory of Nehraika, to
Ocoan Natioual Bauk of Keunebnnk,
connect with the Union I'aclflo railroad, (hall he
on <. i. trul a* to auttiorlie laid Durllngton and
At the cloe« o( bualne**, June 12,1 SOU.
MlMourl Hirer llailroad Company to anilgn and
he organised unconvey to a railroad company, to
RMtouroex
der the law* of tbe Htate of Nebraska, all the
C
I.. an* and
right*, power*, and privilege* granted and cod101,000 00 f rred liy Mid aet and auhjeet to all tbe condition*
1. 8. Rond* to Mcure circulation
61
Keaerv*
A^U,
6,697
Due Iruui H el rem Inland
and requirement* therein contained.
4MC6
Current Kxpen«e»,
Approved, April 10, I>-69.
515,01
Ca»Ii Item*,
WIOO AN ACT to nmend an act entitled "An act grantHill* of other Bank*,...
S3 31
Fractional Currency
ing land* to aid In the eon traction of a rmllI2J 00
n>»d and telegraph line trout tho Central IV
8|>*ci»\
»*>
MM
clflc railroad. In California, to I'ortland, In
Legal Tender Mote*
4/100 00
3 ]>er cent. Certificate*,
Orepm." apnroved Juljr twenty-Ore, eighteen
hundred and tlxtvalx.
$■£»,*« SO
lit it rutlvtii tjf tkt Si niiIf mJ lloutr uf RrprtfnI^lnbilltioM.
litlivtt of M« L'mtrJ SUIr$ of Jmtrtta In Confrni
$IOrumO(lO
That section tlx of an act entitled "An
Capital Stock paid in
Iii.i.i 7» act
Siiri'lii" fund,
granting land* to aid In the construction ofI'a-a
09
7,'HC
l>i*count«
railroad and telegraph Una from the Central
fO«oo cltlc Hallroad, In California, to Portland. In Or«v
Circulation
I^HSOQ
Statu Hank Circulation
approved July twenty Are, eighteen bunIj/M'.'OI
Indiridual l>e|>«eiU,
red hundred and sixty-six, be, and the name is
00
U
I njiaid Dividend*,
hcrebv, araendod *o a to allow any railroad
heretofore designated l>y the legislature of
panyState
MO tliu
or Ureicon, in accordance wTth Uie flnt
BTATK OK
•action of said act, to Ale lie assent Ui euch act lu
CoC*TT or YiAK.
the Department of the Interior within on* year
of this act ■, and inch
I.C. MttleliMd. C»»hler <>f tha Ocaan National from the date of the liasaage
done within one year from
Hank of Kwnnahuuk, do •ulfuinljr twaar that tha tiling of Ita assent, It
the aatne fore* and
have
•••all
hereof,
ao<i
tho |MMaxe
above I* true. to tlia h«wt ol nv knowledge
effect to all intent* and Purposes as if lueh assent
C. LITTLKKlKLD. Ca»hler.
b«ll«i.
after the passage of
ono
within
tiled
been
year
had
Sworn to and »ub»crlhcd bclora ma, tlil» 2l«t day
•aldaot: I'rovrlrd, That nothing herein shall ImJOS. WANK,
of June, |t«9,
heretofore
acquired by any railpair any rlgtiti
Ju*tloe of the Peaaa
|* J7
or
road company under raid act, nor »hall said act
to entitle more than
bo
construed
thli amendment
REPORT
one com|»any to giant of Ian 11 )#•/ ft*nM
aforesaid
Utr, That the lands granted by the act
fbail t>e void to actual settler* only. In quantities
TIIK CON1HTION OK TlIK
nurone
to
section
on*
than
not greater
quarter
South Hertrick Jl'aiionai Hank, chatcr, and fbr a pnee not exceeding two dollar*
a*re.
cents
and Afly
per
At UiacloM ol bualncM, J una 12 18ft}.
Approved, April 10,1869.

Ladiee* White Ribbed Hose.

M plead id lot Jewelry, sellinr
Nin wwrtnwnUi* Halt Black Combe.
10 els
Ladies' White Hum, only
10 e«a
Latitat* Wlda Hemmed lfu4klk, ooljr
r» m
Coreeta, oalr
Heat Pransh
04 eta
(lood Neta,
Bert «)«,<,I Cotton. (4 et*
23 eta
Beet Linen Thread,ui eU. Oood Wallet*,
?*«*•
MUM
Ice
Pan*.
Lot Silk
N
At Urn frit**NiwwwrtD'nt ANm,

ATBT

Ligtitfrot If eight years old, itandi 15 hand* 3
welch* 1175 pound*, la Jel black,
Ma- Indie* high and
wa* raised in Virginia and tired by an imported
la
chlm-a nn light wurk.
Inexi*rl«-nf*i|
bone.
bpanlih
learmit la (KM day. Machine work flrrn out, ami all
Term* |10 <U fbr the «ea«on, to b« paid for at the
flrat-claai maehiif-a f < tale at mauafjcturrn' |>rio», ami time of vervlciv
Juim Kriw.
to
'Zf
jujr taken In «Utelii(>K. A|'l>ljr
llmDRPoan, IMC9.
O- H. OAKE8,
ami
Dealer
In
Manuhcturvr of,
To tkt llonorabU. tht County Commiiniontrt
for the County or York, next to be holden at
Mi Ptatt.
J tutu*
Ladies' and Qentlemen'a Underwear,
3w2V
Alfred, in mid County qf York, on tht 1 hereby Mrtlly that the Ibregving la a true copy
No OS Main tkrwC
teronu Tut*day of April, A. D. 1800.
ol the original warrant.
JOS. TfTOOMB.
3wn5
ahow the unlermigned, InhabitSaro .ldrcrUnrmeiit*.
ant* or the town of nuiton,Tn said county,
llmt a ucir town »:»v, beginning at a point on the
ol the road leading from Weft
JIOIKMMIN Woulil hereby girt notice that *<uth-we*t sido
Huston to Haoo, ten link* eruth-ecct of JohnM.
he haa
GIRLS WANTED !—To

"

IfeNouroon.
A RESOLUTION extending thi time Air the com$I73,9'M W
Loan*and Discounts,
pletion of the Portage Lake and Lake SupeliM.OUOOO
rior Ship Canal.
U- a. Honda to secure oliculatlon,
7.«W0U
Same on hand,
RfUvd *» tkr Small aid llouir »f llip'eH.&96 80 trnlalnti «>/ tkr linilrd Statu af America in CanDue frotn Krueetnin' and deserve Ants,
"
1,471 01
Uther Nat'l lianks,
That the time for the completion
.112 31 frtti antmUrd,
Cash ltcuis,
the I'lirtag* Lake and Lake Superior ahlp canal
2.401)00 of
Kpecie
and tho aame la hereby, extended to the ti.lrd
9,600 00 he, of Match, eighteen hundred and Mventyone.
Legal Tender NoUs,
day
Approved, April 10,1869.
Stock

rowuro.tAoo * ran-

DttlftABLI iniDBTCI, mnm W Kla*
Miftmnim ThahMMta mt aad hah**?,
wtU *oA m4 hard ratoc, artth a gmi
la |»fM
•mIim. nbiitiM AHNhHrMtiitMii
>*• Mtf tha Immntlaii bariMM Mlt at tW cUj. TW*
kNM to aav «m|M fcjr Jafca II. BmO, ««j. Apply to
10 et*
Btf
I. K. KLLIi,» Clwuj rtwrt,

NEW GOODS!

MACHINE

BldJefonl, June

House for Sale.

A. LARGE LOT

Auctioneer.

<1ePH. The bulldlngi burned on the abore
terilied premitet were Intured In the hariuen'Mutual Mr* Iniuranee Company, Uilmanton. N. II..
fur the
Bgalnpl whom JiKtKment ha< lioan obtained
amount of the Inturanoe, and fur the protection of
the publlo It it thought proper to itate that the
Company bare failed to pay the Inturanoo.
FRANK A. (iUBLL,
130 Watblneton Street, llaiton.
3w2J

Jliiatxilmnfu*.

Bid&€f*r4l

for other purpote*," b*. and th* nub* arc hereby,
exempted from the operation of aai4 Mt
Approved, April 10,18U.

•tfrar «4rfrrrfJffNiettii*

tall bctora aattat will ui*» a t«od aypMIU aod
pre rant all •uffarlnj; frotn indlfeaUon
Ladlaa af

She got up 05

revolutions per minute without heating, as good
as So outside running: a credit to our engineers

Jlw nkruptry i'nttr.

int. IIAMTI AROMATIC 11VTIOOHATOII
remote* rn.tu tba intwu th* 111 cffecU cibmiI l>y
the aieaaalra naaol alooholle ll<iourc, and effectually dMiroy* th* kppetlta lor th«a« illailuto. It
gt«*«ton« to dabllltaUd niueouj »ur facer Kffcte
matter I* remorad from the iyK—I, Ikirtbjr roiturine II to tu normal baalthful aondltlon.. A» a
nir.lt. me. It ll quick and •ffeclual, curing the noit
a*;tra*»U>d own of dyapapela. kldaajr
•omplalaf,
a#«l all other ilentngeinentj of the stomach
ana
Uiwtli, la a apaedy manner. Tbl«ala(aat preparation tma »u«-1 tba teat of yaara. A wine

to

FIRE INSURANCE !
D. J. SANBOKf,

OP

B7RINOVALS,

FARMERS'

FlEWmilCE CO,,

M. B.
Of OUmMton.
*"*

AI*Ar*
FIKE HIT*. CO*
rtm.AnKt.rniA,

GUAtWMJUT
or

udtk*

Pliaonix,
Putnam and Pliao
or u AmTrom>,
akttowd,

or.

the hallow-eve mystery.
a Legend of th«* Ulaok Hull.
chafxir i.
xuk rams or the iu'iouxq iir.Airrs.
"TWlr Utb «m like the lava tlo.nl
That bum» la Elu'i UtnuI »i Hum.''
Near theend of a dark autumn-day. not
many year* ago, a younj? couple, return*
lute trom their brulal tour, arrived by
steamer at the old
of Norfolk ; and,
inking a hack, drove directly to tho best

city

Inn.
The gentleman rr^iteml him^lf »in'
his party a* Mr. and Mr*. Ljrou lterocn,
of Ulack llall, Virginia, nud two ienranti.
parlor ui»d
"W(f Khali needa

private

chamber communicating for our own u*e,
serand a
of bedroom* for our

couple
vants," said Mr.
hi* hat and

Beroer*. a« be Uauded
ll»e hon ing waiter.
«lr. « l»at woold you like

eaiie to

"Certainly.
for* tear* a*k««l the landlord.
*o that it U
•H)h, anything you pleaae,
*ald .Mr. Iterners.
11 ire and neatly served,
of hit
with a sllglKly im|NUi«ut wave

hand a* If be would have been rid of hi*
obftcuulou* bo*U
"An-ha! anvthliiic I plcow! It Is «••»*>"
Mr Uvea ujhui love
to see what all* hint.
IiU
hut now; but he'll care tuore about
bill of fare a few week* hence." chuckled
the landlord. s« ho left the pttbtto purlor
to cxecuto hU j;u«t,.'« onlorn.
The bridegroom was no nooner left
alone with hi* bride Mian lie seated her in
the easiest arm-chair, mid Itegan with
aflectlonntc seal to untie her Itounct
Ktrltisr* nrxl unclaap her mantle.
"You make my maid :i u*ele>* appeudage, dear Lron,** »ald the little lady,

auilllng up In hU eye*. "You low me »o
much, dear Lyon! You love me m> much!

Yet not too much'either! for oh! If you
ever eeune to lore me, or even It
yon were ever to love me I'**, 1—1—«l:ire
not think what I »bould do!** "he muttercd In a lonjf, deep Juddering tone.

fthould

"Whr, Hybll, my wife— yon lxiiutiful

You are a true daughter
A Iternera of the burning
heart! A lk'nieraof the boiling blood!
A llerner* of whom It ha* been »uid. that
It U td mo* t a* fatal to he loved «■» to he
hated by—**
In !heudd»t of their eonver*e
they heard the t»ound of weeping—low,
tnad ereature?
ot your houM?

Suddenly

deep, heart-broken wee|4ug.
Both paused, looked at cach other, and
listened.
The Bound seemed to

op|K)»lte

dde
on the
own appurtmeut.

eome

of the

fruoi a room

pMHgl

to

their

"What In IhatT' Inquired Sybil, looking
up to her hnnband'a fare.
"Jt *eem* to lie wiuie woman In dl*tre**," answered I^you.

"Oh!*eewhat it i«, dear, will you?**

entreated Sybil.

She wait nendelf so happy, that it wa*
really dreadful to be reminded Ju»t then
that sorrow should exUt in tills world at
nil.

Itut If shoVould bare fomtcra (lie woo
that wan to come to hervlf, to her husband, ami to the object of tier sympathy,
aba would hare hold T.yon hark, an with
thejrrip of fan*, from the mission ou which
•ho uow Kent him.
For the weeper wm a beautlftil woman

a dMvrtn] wife—named lto«a lllondellc.
who, although hut n few day* lauded
whleh had brought her
IVotn thw

•

had been robbed of her
Jewell wild money by her husband, and
then left to her fate in that Xorfldk hotel.
Sybil \va< dceplv moved l>y tl»i- lady'*
story, and InsUted ou taking' Mn. Illondelle home with her to Illack Hall, aud
31 r. Deruera £n\ e hU absent to her
IVoin

Kurope.

wlibe*.
Hut before they rot rmdy to *et out on
their Journey, Bybll bitterly retwnted of
the arrangement. Mr*. Bloudello wa< *o
enchantingly lovely, tluit Mr. Bernero at
ouiv be^au to
yield to her charm*; and
Sybil, for the lint time, saw hlui pay the
homage of admiration to other beauty
than tier own.
This kindled the tires of j«yilon*y In her
heart, and by the tlmu they reached Itlaek
Hall. those ilrcs had become tanned Into
an

Inextinguishable llamr.
uo Vcrucra had ever been known to

And

forgive

an object of Jealously.
Illack Hull, the abode of Mr. and Mrs.
Horners, wan a palatial old Virginia manxlon, situated In the heart of the Illack
Valley, a few uille* from lllackvillc. the
county town. It had betn In Mr*. Huntand wax
era* family f<>r
renowned fl»r the wrncn of gayety and
hospitality which had transpired' licncath

U» n»of.

Mm. Drrneri, Ibu last of li««r race. to
jfivt* vent t«» the rtno(lotM of her rekllets
kah'ti* In-art. resolved to reinaiijrurate
the festivities ol the olden tiinr. and lor
that i»ur|K»»o announced a ma*k ball, for
Um imntni ABJItllov Kre. im) :it ooco

all tiling* in readlnes*.
set about
One day w Idle ahe hu absent at lllaekvillo. inaMusr ptirchaMU, Lynn ami Ko»a
became 10 absorbed in out' another, ax to
hroOBio oblivious of the entry of >ln«.
Wintem-e, the old boowtiTpcr, who

lull lid tliein tilting closelv side by aide,
On S.vhilV
her hand elu»i*ed in hi*.
return, the old ln>u»ckeepor described
tills scene to her. with many exaggerations. Ttra revelation seemed to freeze
Sybil into iee.
'•'OM MH hrurt ! »»y hrurt !" she moaned,
tiirulnir deathly pale. And then, alter a
long alienee, *hc bitterly added. "Dwtlt-

ed! llelrayed! Scorned! I.unwind at!
Well, well!** *h«» continued, nodding
"well, well, ainee deceit U the
grimly;
fashion uf the day. I too will Ik' In the
fashion; I too wlfl wear :i mask of suille*!
ilut behind that mask. 1 will wateh!—Oh.
how I will wateh! «ot at my fancy-bull
>tol» will I I'lav a part, but l»etore it. and
<\ftrr il! None shall ever know
perhaps
how I watch, what 1 ace. until 1 descend
with the foil awoop of tho ea#lc. And
henceforth let me remember that I am a
daughter of the Iioumj of IJcrners, who
friend or span d a foe.
never failed a
And oh, let the «pirlt of my fathers su|>port nie, for 1 must i;m»i i;l until I can
axkxokV'
And oh! could those triller* « ith »acre«I

love—those wanderer* oil the brink of a
tearful ahy**—have Men the look of her
fare then, they would haw lied fromeueh
other for ever, rather than to have dared
the de»peratlon ol her roused MHil.
But they »aw nothlug, knew nothing,

atinpected within*;!

And thiM all the three drifted towurd«

the aw Ail brink of ntlti.

ClfArTER II.
"THE F11UT FATAL HALLOW KVK.

All-IIallww Eve, a night long
It
delight by the whole
anticipated withand
much longer *!ill
nelghnorhood,
remembered with horror by the whole
country.
It waa the occasion of Sybil BernetV
mask ball; and lllnek llall. the llhiek
Valley, aud tho town of Blackvillc were
all In a state of unprecedented excitement;
tor thU wait the llrnt eutertaiunieiit of the
kind that had ever been given in the loeallty, and the gentry of three contiguous
waa

counties had lieeu invited to a*»Ut at it.
The tlirong at Black llall w«» great,
and the character* assumed by the uia«kerf were various and well sustained.
But far the most beautiful, far the
terrible figure In the |>agcautrv of the
evening, was that of Sybil Bcrnem? She
had chosen for her character the uit|>rc<<.
cdented part of the lm|M'r»onatlon of the
Spirit of F1r«. It suited well w 1th her
whole nature, ller costume wu but the
outward sljcu of the Inward fmor.
Sybil had confided the sccrct of her
«'«M>tuiiic to 110 one but her hiubnud, who
wa« himself attired a* "Harold tlm Snx«n," while Mr*. Blomlellc assumed the

character of "Kdith the Kalr."
Sybil had not been Ion** In the ruom
before tho ro»juettlnjf of her husband and
MraJllonUelle drove her ucarly todUtraci ton.
Observing that whenever *ho eaiue
near them, they were on their jruard.
Sybil exrhanxed disguUct nith one of
her quests and Intimate friends, Heatrix
I'endloton, and wu thin enabled to
watch her liusbaud and his companion
without th* least restraint.
Sybil observed that a masker, renreftcutlng lH'aili, whoui nobody seemed to
know, watched Mrs. Blondclle a* c lonely
as she did
herself; ami she subsequently
had oeea*ion to mntutxT
and shudder
at that fk«*.
Seeing the watchvd couple *cat thein•elvo* uu a »mall m,i* in
of
the room, she
tied to an ottoman itrai

JUouikllo

tlaio to bear Jlr*.

tlifiu, iii
iaj.

frioml
"N'o, Lyon, your wife U not mrIs llereeijbc
rneiuy.
—•be U tuy deadly
for me, though
ly Icalous of yo<tr*a(Ti*ctIuii
unhappy
It u th« oujy h«ppiu<*«s of my
throw me oil
life. Aim! abe will uiakeyou

yet."

even my wife,
••Never! uo one. not
*we<ir it by ail my
I
that.
«Io
nrr
«liall
hope* of—"
8lie eoald bear
Sybil glided away.
no intiir.

—»——
»nvn

*

-11
«■

SiipjH-Mimc urawuij;to unw,
unnia*k, Sybil
the jruc-t* would have
and llcatrix rv-«xoUanK®d ocwtuiues, "ami
wrnt down to the drawing-room

together

the la«t quadrille wn* <*otii|>l«-t**«l.
aiid the company began to march to Uir

Ju«t

an

*upper-n>om.
An ea«-h couplo passed lido tin- Mippcrtook o(T their Uttki, ntt«l
rooiu, they
handed theru to attendant*, pla< cd for
the
that purtiomj to the right and left of
door. Thiu. when tho company tilled
the room ever}* fare nImiwu, hut "Death"
nowhere to be »«eu.
a few
At hut the party broke np. Only
The*
of the ;rtic*tH remained all nljrht.
and the
WW! NWWtt to their room*,
other* having cone, as (Me would have
reit, Mr*. lMomlclle went into tho littlewho
ception parlor to meet Mr. Deruer*,
a*«ured her that thenceforth he could
wa*

never

extend to lier.uiuro than

atr<<tloii.
'•Then jjlve

u

brother'*

me a

1 have no one to kl** mo now.
tue a brother'* kl*«. and let tne
pl< a<!< <1. plaintively.

So

jjo,m

give

*ho

stood within the cavern and

nearly filled

it up.

Paralysed with horror, Sybil ooold neither

cry out—not even when the monster
approached her, and put his profane hand upon
her face. The above is all of this story that
will be published in our columns. The continumove nor

ation of it from where U leaves off here can be
found only in the New Tork Ledger, which is
for sale at all the bookstores aud uews
Ask fur the number dated June 26, and in it
you will find the continuation of this beautiftil
tale. The Ledger has the bent stories of any
paper in the world ; and Heniy Ward Dcecher,
Jauira Parton and Fanny Fern, have articles in
every number.

Chapel,

depots.

awaited them.

CHAPTER m.
TIH IIAl'XTKI> CHAPEL.

The Haunted Chapel to which Mr. and Mr*.
Ikrner* were Ruing wu in a dark and lonely
g»>rge on tho other aide of tho inounUin.
They armed safely at the old min, where in
the course of the day they were joined by Mrs.
Uemers' faithful servant Joe, whom affection
for his mistress had led hint to play the spy, and
lind out where she was going, an<f secretly follow her with provisions aud means fur making
her somewhat comfortable.
Th« fugitives felt so depressed, that even the
cheerful
by Joe could not re*

Special .Yotirc.%.
KIDJfRYB —TIIK KIPNKYf AUK TWO IN
at
the loin, aurtU : the
by
Antert r, lli' I liter,or, ami the Kiterlor.

Ibe apfttr part n|
nnrulur, *ltuaUM
TI1K
rounded
fat, mm! eon»l«tlnf of three

Interior r .n.l«t» of tUnm or
nit'rii* ahaoftoa.
win*, whicb trrrr u a defwalt Iit the urine anil onorrr II
to the exterior. Tlx exterior I* a cuodtKler, aim, tnmiUm Ureter. The un
supper
natlng in a tlnrle lube, *'»l
which
licve tlietn of tlio
ter* are connected with the bladder.
rartoua pinrinfi or tlwm,
<<
drowsil»
hla-Her
Tbe
cnn|««»<l
A
heart*.
had settled on their
»trange
the lowrr, the Hersunk into a divided Into parta, *!• the 1'pper,
ness soon
them, and
the tower rei-uoi, arvl the Mitrou*. TU# upper expela,
had been
as
tain*. Many l'<> a dealre to urinate without Uie ability )
was
to
Thl*
retain.
Berners
witlnait
tlx?
Mr.
ability
flrquonu
ra
urinate
narcotic.
>4h<
with some
Ijr nccura In children.
Joe, who
aroused before
we
mutt
lnt<>
action
the
brln*
affection*,
ihear
cure
To
drew him outside the cbancl in alarm.
a>u*dc« which are en/acnl In tnelr rarloua function*. If
conrnaua.
Haunted
or
the
in
Urarel
may
left alone
l>rop*y
tber are ney letted,
she had
The trailer mu»t alto be wade awarr, tliat however tllylil
How
tinued to
ha the attack. It la aure to alh«t tha U.lily health
and
may
was
she
when
she never could tell,
and mental powera, a* our fleah and Mood are lupported
amused.
fTtxn theae anutcee.
She it-It bands at work about her persrn.
thwrr, oa Itimmnax hln occurring In 11m loin* !»
occur In |*r*ona
under her shoulders and indicative of the above dlwaai. They
were
In ackl atomach ami chalky concretion*.
dlapoaol
her from her
under her
; they were
from
enauea
m-»lrct or Im
Tai (iairiu—The rravol
Theae orgaua being
Her eyes flared open in wild
mattress.
proper treatmrijt of tha kidney*.
the
bladder, but aland she saw two black shrouded forms, the one wwtk, the water li not rx pilled from
aediment forma. It
She tried to lowed to remain | It hecuroeathefrverlih,
at her head the other at her feet.
atoue la formed, and Urxrrl
tUla de|wail th.it
her voice la fri/m
cry out in her agvuy of terror ; but
•MM,
Paorar l« a collection of water In *<«>e |«rta of tha
died away in her bosom, and all her powers
to the partt
raised her up, and bore body, and bear* different nanxa, according
named
affected, vlx; when (r»i*Tally illffuaed orrr Ihe body, It la
Aactlra
1/
tha
i win n
heron—great heaven ! whither?
when
ab>iotnm,
oall*d Anamrra ;
Tin

supplied

overshadowing gloom

they
oppressed
brother'* kl<*." *he
though they
deep sleep,
••That la not uiucli to a*k, and

•itfhed.

length the ftncied the haanl a creeping,
stealthy *tep approaching Nearly froicn with
trrrur, the listener] uul watched more intently
than ever. Alone, helplen, in darknens and
solitude, what horrid flate must she meet T The
cautious Footstep drew nearer, nearer!
creeping,
Oh, llcaven ! it was no tkucj ! The entrance
of the cavern was more deeply darkened for one
moment, and then the hug* form of Moloch

AUJCNTS

instantly

daylight by

Chapel,
Sybil,
lie hesitated for a inoineut, nnd then
slept
long
sleep soundly.
bending over her, he *aid:
suddenly
"It 1* the jirtt, and for your own lake fearfully
it uiil«t Ik- the httf. l!o«a!" and he prc*«ed
hi* lip* to her*.
creeping
Tbey
It wm Uie la*t a* well a* the tlr*t; for
linhi
lifting
were
at the meeting of their Hp* they
affright,
thuna
of
tall
the
*trickeii xMinder as by
derbolt !
And Sybil. Mu/liix wllli wratn, iiko a
1mspirit from the Lake of Fire, Mood
tween them!
|«lsied. They
She looked nut human—with her whole*
face ami Turin leaving. palpitating, Hash-,
To tho open door of the vault under the chap, of the cheat, llydrothoax.
IMmt»id'« hlf hly concentrated compound
Trratmtnt
hi): I'orth the lightning* of anger!
el, from whose haunted depths a spectral light
Extract lluehu la derldrdly one of the boat rrmedle* for
"Sybii.!!" exclaimed her IiuiInuhI,
gleamed !
dlanaaea of the Madder, kidnrrr, gravel, dr*pairal »w. II.
thunderstruck, appalled.
t'nJrr thla liend
Tbcy bore her down the draulful steps, and Inf*. rln unuUiaut, anil gouty alTectlaoa. and
Shi- waved ln>r hand toward* hhn, as if laid her on tho
!
we bare arranged Ityaurla, or difficulty
|*ln In |«w«deadly floor
mscrrtioti, or aioall and frequent ill*or command tdlewe.
water,
ii>K
acaiity
to
The iron door clangcI loudly to, mounding
implore
water l Heof
or
*lnti|ilng
rliargra of water t Btrangury.
"1 have nothing to «ay to you," she
through the dismal arches.
maturia, or bloody urltiv; tlout anil lllirumatlan of the
hoarse
lnrrea*e of
a
but
muttered, hi low an<1 husky tone* a* If
muttered
In
J"
now
"We have her
<|uantlty.
kidney*, without any chance
"Hut TOUl** voic*. A hollow
mi iii her throut.
color, or dark water. It waa al*o highly recommended by
laugh
responded.
affectlona
tlieae
anil
Dr
to
late
tlie
Itiyilck,
•he said, and her voice ro*u clear
And Sybil swooned with horror !
Thl* medicine Incrauea the |mwer of digratlno, ami exstrong a» she turned mid stretched out
When Sybil recovered from her dcnth-like cilea the abaorhrnta Into hoalthy everrlae, by which the
«
waa
ho
leaning swoon, she found herself in a spacious cavern of watery, or ralcamaM deposition*, ami all unnatural enher nriii towards Itosa,
in afflight against the wall—"To rot", such eteeeding l«auty and splendor, that for an largement*, a* will a* pain and Inflammation, are rxxlucxxl,
taken by men, women ami children. l)irectiuia
traitre**, who ha* comc between the true instant she lost sight of her terrors in her aston- J and It laand
u*e um*uj>any.
fur diet
lm>l>and and hi* wife—In the BNtlllag ishment aud admiration, and then her eyes set- [
deseI'iiii.ir>imiu, Pa., Feb. 23,1M7.
have
thehouse
imiot
leave
you
tled upon a figure who seemed the sole occupant II. T. IIiLMBOir, Druyyiit
you
eratcd? fur It you do not or If ever I Hud of the place.
n * mlTertr, f
upward of 30
1 hare
I'«m Sia
I will tread
Tliia *m a young girl, who, wiui ner reu ymf, with grarcl, l4wMrr ami kidney affection*, daring
your false face here again,
time I hare u*ed rarlou* medicinal i>rv|*r»tl'>n*,
down and eru*h out your life with le** cloak thrown mat-like on the mow, wax seated ;nwhich
tli- tn ilni' iit f Itic unet mi,unit |ihjniII.. n iii !■
art heel upon a
remorse than ever I
it cross-legged in the Turkish fashion. clan*, HpnlnirliiK but little relief.
And u|*>n
am a Herner*!
a«
I
block
I
wIII,
her
aeii
wild,
her
j<*ir |>rr|«rmtlon» extend rely advertU*d,
liarlng
maliirn eyes,
Ilor elfin face,
spider!
with my tiiulljr |>hy*iclaii In rejoin! to utlng
now, begone. and never let me see your hair and
costume, were all so in I consulted
—

Secrete of the
Circat (Sty

—

picturesque

again!"
keeping with the a«pect of the place, that one
Bo«a llloudelle, who had stood spell- might have devrniJ her the spirit of the cavbound by the terrible gaze and over- ern.
The two women looked at each other in siwhelming words uf Sybil, the wronged
wife, now Huddt'idy threw up her hands, lence for perhaps half a minute ; and then Sybil
and with a low try lied lYom the room.
spoke:
And 8yb0 dromd i>ei ana and hwr
"What place is this ? Who arc youT Why am
voice at the same Instant, and stood dumb I brought hither?"
and motlouleas.
"One question at a time," answered the girl.
And now, at length. Lyon Hcrner* " 'What place this ia* concerns you little ; I
«IM>ke again.
"Sybil!" be wild. "this house U yours!
Ilut tills I
You must do as you please.

tell you: that ill the same hour which
sees that poor and friendless young creature driven from the shelter of this roof,
I leave It too, and leave it forever!"
If Lyon llemcrs really meant this, or
thought to bring his flery-heartcd wife to
terms hv the threat, lie was mistaken iu
her character.
"Oil, go!" she Wisweml, bitterly—"go
I you Her iters,
»oon ast you like,
ua
(iood-night ami—good-bye," she »uld,
ami with a wave of her hand she

passed

troin tin- room.
lie was mud to haw sjHiken as ho did:
madder still to let her leave him so! how

mad,

he wax soon to learn.

BcvMit remained walking

Lyon

up

nnd down the rooui mine time louder.
The light* were all out, and the servant*
Yet still lie eoiithmed to
gone to bed.
the parlor floor, until
pace up and down
Mi'Uh nlv pMM -lirieks smote his ear.
In great terror lie started forward and

instinctively rushed towards l!o*a*»room,
when the door wa* suddenly thrown open
by Uom herself, pale, bleeding from a
wound III her breast.
"Ureal ileuveii

erled,

aghast

as.

!

What U tliUV* he
with auia/eineiit ami

I

'why
my name is Gentiliska
t concerns you
you are brought here,' ah ! t'
and
!
It
conccrni
much
pcryour liberty,
very
am

a

gip**y, and

hajM your life."
"I do not believe it ! You have had

ino

torn

your Kxtract Uurhu.
I ill.I tbl* liecauae I ha<! u*e>1 all Itlml* of adrertleed
rrroedl**, ami had found them wiwthle**, ami aooie <|ulte
deInjurious | In fart, I ik»|«irr«l of eri r getting well, and
terminal to uv ihi rented It* hereafter uiilma I knew of the
Ingr dlent*. It wa* Uil* that |in«nj»te<l me U>u*ey«ur
rmicdy. A» you advertl«e»l that It wa* ooni|>oecd of l.uchu, cubeha, ami Jutil|wr bcrriea, It occurred tn me ami my
adphytleian a* an excellent couiMnation, anil, with hi*
vice, after an examination of the article, and c»n»uitii>g
cm—
It.
I
In
C"nclu<lnl
I
try
■gala with the druggitt,
tiHiwil It* u*o ab.>ul eight moutli* ago, at which time I
front the ft rat buttle I waa aawaa cmflned to my mom.
lawlabwl and gratified at the beneficial f(Trrt, ami after linaMe
tn walk out I frit much like
wa*
ing It three weeka,
writing you a full (Uteinent nf mjr ca*e at that tun-. Imt
might
only l»> teni|>orary, and
thought tn) Improvement
thereftwe concluded b< defer ami *e* II it would tffrcl a
« nir, knowing tlien it would ha of great, r ralue to
|ierfrct
you, and more *»tl*fact"ry to me
I am now »Ue to rriewt that a cure I* eUrctftl aftrr living
the remedy lur tire ntonllia.
I h»re 1x4 lueil any now for tnree month*, and feel a«
well In every rtepect a* erer I did.
Your llitchu lielng «l*-x "id of any iM|('eaMnt tacte ami
odor, a Dice tonic and itirlgnriitor of the »y*tem, I do tut
mean to tie without it whenever *cvn«i.*i may miulrn it*
kl. McCOIlMICK.
u*e In aucli aOecttuu*.

he now?"
away from my husband ! Where ia
haughtily demanded Mrs. llerners.
"He ia likclr in the hands of the constables,
who are by this time in ptmewionof the Haunted Chapel. But fair nothing ! Ilini they will
release again ; for they have no right to detain
hiin ; but you they would have kept, if they had
any douM Mr. MeContilek*» lUtement, lie refer*
caught you. The constables were coining there to PtwiuM
the Ml..*log fvntlrinen
for u«, but they would have found yon had we
Il">n. M m. lll|!t<Tf M-Oorrrof, IViiii»> IvaoU.
uot brought you away with us. That was uiy
It'll. Tltntna* II. Klorrrt**, I'tilU.I. l|>ltia,
doing. I made your removal the condition of ll<4i.
J. C. Knot, Juitirr, l't>iUiltl|.hl%.
ri.il i.l'>M.t
my silence."
lion. J 8 lll/u k,
II 11 I' II l,>«ter, *i-Oovrrm>r, fenn«)rlvi»tii;».
"But when will you communicate with my
11 'Hi. K|l|« l»*U, Jii'liff, l>l'iU<lcl|'lii*.
I
T"
!ful
dre
Vis
relieve
to
suspense
husband,
Ilun. II. C Url«r. Ju>l£v, L'nilnl KhU* Court.
Our
"As soon us it shnll lie saft* to do so.
lion II W. Wmlwtnl, Jmlp, ltilMri|rUi
first o*r«< must l»e our own safety, but our occlion \\. A IVfUf, Cur holidlof, Hilla.l<-I|'lti.i
lion. Jobti llinlrr, ex-O'irrmor, Culifooil*
ond will be yours."
ii'i K
Villtwf-ftnrniliWilling! ■, i'
Sybil said no moro at the moment ; but sat
AihI nutty I'lli-m, if iwtwary.
that
of
all
and
ut
the
thinking
spcuker,
looking
i fc+1 l>* drufclatt mvl ilmlcru nnjwlipff. lit w.itr o
h.ul befallen her ill the Hatiutid Chapel,
f.*r Ilt-lmt»>lalV. T*kf imi ■Klu-r. I'»ic«
[ rounUrfi its. Aik<>f»l
l«4ll>« f"r {'l.frl. IMIvrri>l to any
SI 'ii p»r l»4lle,
In all i'i«nmu::ICHtl<>n«.
| atl'In-M. iMK-ril#
unti CIhh.haI
II
1

CHAPTER IV.

1

1IIK ROBBKR CUIKITAIS.
Ik'

11 io minlr.l minn< nil man
Hi4 met xuuh'l «lii|>, or cut

«i<

Sjfbil had ptmcd

the

d'»y

a

W

tluntt.

In the roblieiV den

t

r

■

!*•

»

T. IUIUIIll)l.l»,
X \.
,Vi| i;. .i.l» i;

A.UIrr**,

l>ru„'

«/. >■« *trri.vo,vi: jut: tiLXViyc
rfU'ttrJ M•rtpptr, iritk f,ic-iiiulti oj my Vhrmiml
H'artkn«•»,»«<( Hjm.t
JUiil

II.

T. II KOI IK II.II.

sorrow, he supported the ghastly and
with her strange companion, who astonished her
«lyin^ form, and laid It on the sola, and by stating that the captaiu ol tho hand had
K.•«i«!••
DR. HOPKINS* 1IION TONIC.
If.
on
knees
sunk
Ids
then
bwn present at her tnawjuerade. Late in the
••Who, who has done tills*" he wlhllv afternoon, dinner wiw announced, At which sevA llliinil l'lirlflrr an<t l(rKiilnl»r.
demanded, as, almost paruly/ed with eral of tho robber* appeared, with Moloch, a
-4TKU—
horror, he knelt beside her. and tried to gigantic rutlian at their howl. Moloch was the
of Appetite, l.tver C«iuplaint
|tyri>epita. I.iifi
uf Spirits, Neuralgia
stanch lh« gushing wound lYoui wliioh lieutenant of the Imml, nn<l ill the ulwciicc of the NIek
ItrnrfMion
llt-wlachn.
of I lie Hkln. CmiMimp.
her life blood was last welling.
ruled with brutal itwajr. lltvoutiot: in- Nervous Affe.-tl»n«, IHmium
captaiu,
ami
lHarrhwa.
Chronic
11tendencies,
She opened her bloodless lip.«. now flamed with wii»«, be took u *441 t»jr the b'kUj of
pcutlnr *i. females. Manufactured by HOPKINS
paling hi death, and gasped forth the Sybil, threw hi* hiiu about her, and attempt- .t Co., Proprietor* «r the celebrated Catarih Tr«»won U:
ed to Imprint a kiss upon her lift**.
| oh#s and Kieetrlo llair Hestorer, IKI Slain street,
Mass. For. p>h1o by all druggists,
"She—Sybil—your wife. I told you
Sybil struggled in terror, and the gipsy girl Cliarlcetnwn,
splyosj
it.
done
has
cried out:
she would do it, and she
me," *he
"Men ! why don't you interfere! ile is nido
Sybil Iterncr* has murdered
Sohcnck's Pulinoulo Syrup,
Then raising herself with a to the lady!"
w hispered.

dying ctlort, she erled aloud. "Hear,
all? Sybil Berner* has murdered uie."
And w ith this charge upon her lips, she

las|

fell back t>KU>.
Even in that supreme moment byon

ucroers

first thought, &ltiR«t hi* ouljr thought, was for
hU wife, lie looked up to *•« who wiui tlwrt—
who ha»I beard this aw'.ul, this fatal charge.
All were thrn ! ruo(j muI servants, men
an«l women,drawn there l>y the dreadful skricks.
All liad heard the horrible accusation.
Ami all stood pauio-stricken, as they shrank
away from one who stood iu their midst.
It

was

slip, Sybil,

the

recused, whose very

accused her more loudly than the dying
woman bad dene; for she stood there, still in
her fiery masquerade drew, her ftee (willid, her
ere* bluing, her wild black hair loose aud
streaming, her crimsoned hand raised and
grasping a bloodstained dagger.
"O, wretched woiuan ! most wretched woWhat is this that you have done?"
man !
groaned Lyon Uernera in unutterable agonyagony not (or the dead beauty beforv him, but
for the living wife, whom he felt that he had
driven to this deed of desperation.
"Lyon llerocrs, do Toe believe me guilty?"
she asked.
He looked up. and their eyes met. If he had
really believol her guilty, he did not now. lie

aspect

answtred briefly and firmly :

"No, Sybil! Heaven knows that I do not;but
explain this horrible business—if you con !"
"The explanation is this," she said, emphatically. And then her voiee arum clear, firui,aud

as she continued :
"I was in my ehamlvr, which is immediately
above thatoccupicd by Mrs. Dlondelle. Mycham*
ber is approached by two ways, first by UiefWmt
passage and stairs, and seeondlv by a narrow
staircase running up front Mr*. Ulondelle's
room.
I do uot know how long I mt
there. wlun I h«\\nl :» piercing xltriek from some
one in the mom below.
liwtinctitely I ruahed
down the eoiuiuuuiaaUn:; atiuni mi l into Mn.
R'uikiwlo'a n<uii, ai»i up to her bed, whrre I
naw by the light of the taper *ho tw lying.
Hor nw were i-nad, i\i»l 1 tliought at tint that
ahe had fainted fhmi mmm fHjcht until, alnnwt
this iljgjrr—'* hen?
at the «w« instant, I
Sybil !>u»|a>l and picked up the dogger tluit die
had dropped a few uinuU-a belbn —1>4dri*cn to
1 drew it ooi.
iU Lilt in her
Iimtantly
the blood frum the opetiod wound npirteil up,
with
the
aleevt
hand
anil
accusing
cor«>ruin my
*Uins you ace !
With the Mowing of the blood
! 8he gaard atTrijjhther eyea Hew wildljr
open
•lljr »t me for an instant. an I then with the
but etWt of her Ilfr, for which terror lent her
vtrangtli, ahe vtartnl up ami lied ahrieklng to
thu ruout. I, still holding the dagger that I
had drawn from her boMom, followed her here.
And—you know the rest," (aidSybil;and orer.
onue with axdteracut, ahe Muik upon the nearest chair to n»t.
ller story had etidratly made a retry grmt
imprrmioo upon the coiu|*nv nrcaetiL llut
:
Lyon Derncni suddenly exclalaien
•'flood Ilmrana! that lady's mistaken charge
has Jnit us all off the accat, and allowed the
murderer to «*a|<e. But it nnjr not ret be too
Si me clue mar be left in her rumi by
! ile
which we may truer the criminal! Oonie.neigh.
bora, and let ua March the premise*."
Ucrncr*, leaving the shuMcring
And

distinct,

Loon

of the party in the n*»m with Sybil an<!
the iIamI, and followed l»y all the men, went to
March the house umI grounds Tor tram of the
women

Hut the
an

h

intruder^awM

(Vuitl<w. No Iraaaof
be tband, nor w.*s tliere any

pm*el

"W» never medille lietween other men and | Seaweed Tonic ami Mandrako Pills will euro ConIf tatheir sweethearts. Do we, mates?" called out i-utnption. Liver Complaint nn<! Dyspepsia, the
directions. They cleanso
[ ken according to liver
one.
and put It to work i tlx n
stomach, relax the
"No, uo, uo!" answered the others.
| V up pet I to liocomes good ) the food digests and
tl
t; tho patient begins to grow In
"Oh, if SaUu werv here !** cried tho gill iu nxkit
flesh | tin- diseased mutter ripens In the lun.-, and
df*pair.
the patient outgrows the disease and get* well.
BATAX *11 ntnt !*' responded a toice clow This Is tho
only way to cure consumption.
1
To these three medicines Or. J. II. tJhenck, of
by.
Ami the robber captain stood among theiu as Philadelphia, owes his unilvalled success lu tho
consumption. The pulI trcatmrnt of pulmonary
if he had risen front the earth.
monic Syrup ripens the luortdd matter in the
Moloch dropped Sybil, aud cowcred In the lung*, nature thr ws It off liy an easy expectoration, f< r when the phlegm or matter I ripe a slight
tpost abject manner.
will throw It off, and the patleut has rest,
Sybil looked up, and turned cold from howl cough
and the lungs begin to heal.
to foot ; for in the handsome, stately, graceful
To do this, the Seaweed Ton'o and Mandrake
form of the bripuid chief, bhe recognized the Pills must he freely u»ed to cleanse the stomach
finished gentleman who, in tho character of and liver, so that the Pulmonic Syrup and the
food will inake good blood.
"Death" had danced with her at her owu mark
iwheiKl** Mandrake fills act upon the liver, rebull, and—tiio probable murderer of llosa moving all obstructions, relax the ducts of the
gall bladder, the bllo starts freely, and the llvrrls
ltloo* telle.
stools will shuw what the Pills
While the walls of the cavern seemed whirl- soon relieved ; thehas ever
heen Invented exoept
nan dot
nothing
ing around Sybil, tho robl er ctptain calmly calomel (•
deadly poison which Is very dangerous
:
eat
mid
With
and
his
uuless
that will unlock the
car*.)
lifted
to
u»e
g
to
came up
hat,
her,
bladder and start the secretions of the liver
"Spirit of Fire, I am liappy to welcome you gall
Mandrake Pills
IlkeSchetHjk's
and
to your own appropriate dwelling place
Mvit t'«»n»puim ik una oi the most prominent
then without cipocting au answer, be turned to causcs of Consumption
Hchetck'i Raweed Tonic li it «jentlc stlmuMoloch, and said in his smoothest tone*:
Ian! and :kltu atl*e, and (lie alkali In the Bcaweed
"Ue so good as to give me this seat, sir."
which thU preparation I* tna<le of, as«ista C.e
llut Sybil saw that the giant turned pale and stomach to Uin>w out the gastilc Juice to dissolve
trembled like the fabled mountain in lalmr, as the food with tin I'ulim-nlo Hvrup.nnd It U made
he left the seat by her uiie, and slunk into an- into (v«i IiImi'I without fermentation ur tuntiiii:
In the ftmuacli.
other at tome distance.
The init rvaton why physician* do not cure
The wine pissed freely at the robbers' table, Consumption U, they try to do too much ; they
and tho men grew merrier, wilder, more ui>- give tui-dlolno to (top the couch, to «tnp chill*, to
►top nljtht sweats, heWle fettr. and liy so dolus
ruarious.
Sybil became very much alarmed ; they
derange the whole digestive powers, looking
and not so much by the noiay orgies of those up the accrctlonf, and eventually
thu patient
of
Moloch
sinks
and dies.
rude revellers, as by the dreadtul gaxe
h'a treatment, doe« not try to
l>r
bchen'k,
the
end
of
fixed upon her from the opposite
a rough, night sweats chill* or fever.
lietabic where he sat, and the offensive language stup
move the cause,and they will all stop orthclr own
of Satan's eyes whenever they turued towards neeord. No one can he cured of Consumption
I Liver Complaint, l>y*pep>iaf Catarrh. Canker,
her.
L'lcarated Throat, uuIcm the liver ami stomarh
At length, uuahlo to bear the trial longor, she are uiado
healthy.
•mse from her s«w»t, and eoiirtwying to these
If a ptnoi kai consumption, ofCAttrve the lunir*
of
set
would
have
to
as
done
she
In
•omo
any
way ara diseased,either tul>cre)e»,ahs«»*.'s
brigand*
hrouahlal Irritation, pleura adhesion, ur the lungs
gratlcmeu of whoiu she was taking leave, Sybil are
of inflammation and taut decaying
uias«
a
in
led the cavern, followed by (icutiliska, the gyj>gurli ease# what must ho done f
It I • not o«|y the
that
are wasting, hut It I* the whole body.
lunts
"J
You The stomach auit liter hate lost their power to
"l mu-t take you In another grotto.
make blood out of lood.
r411 not oocupy wino to-uight," said the girl,
Now the only chance i* to take lhr. bchenk's
with evident reluctance.
three medielne*. whleh will
••Hut. oh • wIit, why mar I not stay with atixnachi the patient will hrlng up a tone to the
I«k1u tu wiiit Kxid, it
1 aui afoul to sleep alone in this terrible will digest easily mot make good hloo-li then the
You !
lo gain flesh, and as aoon as the
|>laou!" plea>it>l S> l>iI.
patient begins
"I hate a rea«>n, but I cannot tell it to you Ih.iIy l*(ln* to grow, the lungs commence to heal
up, and the patient get* fleshy and well. ThU I*
now.
Yea* I will, t<«> ! I will tell you at all the
only way to cure consumption.
risks! Then it ia this : .My chamber is Dot ufo
When there li no lunf disoaao and only l.lver
for you ! I myself am not strong enough to Complaint and lHi|>«i>jia,
Mchanck's 8eawood TonYou might t* carricil off forci- lo and Mandrake I'lllsare sufficient, without the
you !
1 must hUt you where no |>ulmoni« N> nip. Take the Handrmka Pills fteely
j IVum my s<i<lo !
In all pillion* compia'nU, s< they am perfectly
derll nwy ttml you
the harmless.

K-tact

(rfrl.
"Oh, <1o

to-nij;ht!" wliL«|«fr*l

llr. KktHk, who M« en loved uninterrupted
not lento me here alon* !"
many Vr»r» |>a*t. ami now weigh* 'J»4
ple*de«l health fi<r»m
I
away Uil mere *k*iet»«i, iu
Sybil. "If muM stay, May with me! I <lo |*'UbJ«,
lit* very la*t »U:u ol I'uluiuitary CVn«uiii|ition.
f«*r
Dot
dentli; hut oh ! I fear the«<e men ! l>o hi*
phyaleian*'baring (ironi.tim-ed hi* i»m Impenot kmte me
lata aiiU abandoned hint t<> bU l.it«
lie wm cured
"I must, for rour own Mfetv. They must not by tba atoreanld iii«dleine«, ami »lnce hi* recovery
many IhoOfau..* (ImlUrlr nfflletad have u**l l»r.
niiM nif.ur their *u.«piot<u« will l«e aroused."
preparation* wltb the *aiue mnarkablr
Tlim pointing to » Iml of dhw, and romm- tk-henck'« r«U
*ucce*e.
«Uire:ion* accompany aaoli, making
nu-nding her gui*t to lie down and seek repose, II mil alieolutely ntrc#**ry
to personally *ee I>r
tVlieiirk, utile** patlrnU wtih Uielr lutin* cianiloth»r gijwy girl glided away through the
labyrinth •»'. »•>'
tkla purpose ha I*
of c*»r* and wm loot t<> »»gbt and
pri>re*>i»nall> at hi*
henring.
ftiaclpal Ufttca, l*htladr||»bla, every Saturday,
8*hir« tir*t imjwil*' ww to utart
up and run wherw all Itll'li for advice uiu<t lie iilJrcitnl. lie
after her h«Mtn«, hut she nwtrwined hen«rlf, und la»l«> profvMloMlly at N*.3j, Bond ftreet, New
Vork.-wcary other Tuee-jay, aud at No. Ui, llamivar
Mnk hmlf hinting upon the h«up of mom.
BmIN.
other Medaaaday.
lie flTM
There ru hut n faint sparkling of light in •tract, f»aa. butevery
for a
ailvlce
examination wlUi
the care, coming ftvm a crevice in the roof hi* lU*plro«n*ter the tburuugh
prira i* $5. oitco buar* at
each ciljr fr-nn 9 A. M. to 3 P.>17
through which the moonlight on ten* I.
PrtMuT tba Pulmonic hyrup md<I Ueawecl Tonic
••Svk repiwe," ha I beiti the advice of Geneaeh $1 » l>er Utile, or $)Ma half doien.
.Man
tilinka.
ilr.tke 1*111* Tt cenU a hoi. II. 0. U<H)l>WlN k CO.
S?vb«l d*:t»l net seek it if i>he could, wl could * llanarar rtraat ltn<t»o, whole*ali< a^«ut*. for
hvl. Hour after h»ur **!• by all •Irujr^i*t4
nothivloo: I it if
l) j
pi-wed in tr»nc».Hke ncillne— ai«l silei.ee. when {7" Pi*UT* printed iuhti ,>moe

JtiuceUnutouM*

COVJtTY. HOUSE,

For bale t

VSSwJm.

OODINO, IPROaP'H.

R. XI.

iirm, Ktnc*»
ith« subaertMr.

Or. the Under World of Ik* Orrat City t!
The unit ftartllni; revelation of modern time*.
New York tki'letv uninaaked. •The ArUtocraej
"Women of I'lea»ure,n "Married Women." and all
cluMea thoroughly ventilated. 9n Illoitration*.
Addrew at once, The New York Book Co., Mi >*«4wij
ran Ht., New York.

DODD'S

NERVINE

DID IT.

lb* IIimImm Stmt. I«r the arc nwitwIalbMi cf C.vuBrreia]
Tr*r»lm, without extra flrrw. Ilarinc uadercno* paint*
Inc. i4ua>Mnr, ami rr furul»hin«. n</w o6tn Mprrtar laducmenta U lb« Iraratim pnUio.
It U tin lotmUou at lit* proprietor In kaep the aboee
Home in inch a maimer that ihuer who |*troota* It will
bare do iraauu to cutn|4alu Tin tal>W wilt be furniabed
with all Ihe ilollcark* of tli* ara*«i, and patrooe will Qui
It a pkaaant m.<l upwikh ho»e.
The Amam\A <u CenKlartorar* aI Miuir°i|*I War Debt*
hare mprtl r»«M, and trill hrrraflcr l» found al Uila
Frew carriajcn to and from ran ami boat*
lliioaa
M.ktroa kan title llnoae far all |«r«a of the •n.lntry.
(1UV Tl'lt.xr.lt. Proprietor.
It

Nevcral phvilolan*
llad attended her,
Ami yeitcrday tho Prlent
Vlaited her for tho left time.
Nlie had been oonflucd
Five weeka before my vlalt.

I found the

room

Where the lay crowded
With Men and Women
Watching lor her to die.
Hhe wtu «o low
Hhe could not (peak
Oulv In WhUpera,
And very »e»k.
Sho )i n« t *ev ere Inflammation or ilia nowei*.
PAINT Ireely.knd In lc»< then HIPAIN
applied
An
tern minute* every particle of pain wa* gone.
Iler Ae*h
0 her Trntmeii fl>r your PAIN PAINT.

wan nearly raw.
repeated applications of
bottle of
mu»tard plaatera. They purchased a
out of dan*

from

Paint, and the I* doing well, and
I had juat (jot home.nnd nearly oaleep, when
another peraon camo after me, wanting relief for
hi* wile, who had toothache. Hhe wa* eared In*
ftrtiitly hy applying PA IN I'AINT freely to the
outaldc o( her face La«t .Monday night a gentleman who keen* a llrery (table here, culled oil uie
to Vl(lt lill wire, who had heen auflcrlrg for a Ionic
time with Diver Complaint. Cough, ami a boat «f
trouble*. the re«ult or Catarrh. JCMrjr
In thli town hai practiced on her, hut itlwaja loft
her worae. The bottle* that had contained the
</m«« ihr kad 4»<il/uunl would All a lar.ee dry
good* hot In her cose I uaed both I'AIN I'AINT
and ANNIIIII.ATOII In a few minute* ahe waa
talk in
entirely relieved of ail pain, and could month*.
longer hreatha than ahe had done In many of the
Hho bought a pint of 1'aln Paint and a iiint
Anelhllator, and la recovering Iter health rapidly.
1 oould aend you a hundred caaea where 1 have
iifcel your lUmedlea lor Pain, blcknes*. and LMi*
eaaea, which hud baffled all the (kill of inedleal
practitioner*, that have lully recovered by your
aimple and harmle** Heuudlea,by my reooui .Herniation*, ond for whom 1 have prescribed.
A; Uaptiat Clergyman here In II yde Park la an
enthuidaatlo admirer of I'AIN I'AINT,and wanta
lo get one of vour Chart* to hang up In hla library. lie think* I'aln l*alut It the grvftteat thing
1 (hall k<> to Pittaton In a lew day*,
ever known.
I can.
oud will wrlto you again more particular*.
not olow without lending you a (worn affidavit,
Wllke*
In
handed lo mo by a gentleman redding
Mir re. Pen 11 ,| to whom I applied I'aln I'alnt with
hit. J. t'ONNAC'IIKIt.
aalonlahiug aucce»».
^tk nAMTon, I'm May 13, iMi'J.
On Friday. April .HI. I wna ruddenly taken with
rheumatism In my buck, an that I wa* unable to
leave my bed. On Monday, Hoy '3, Dr. Connarhcr
wai aeut fori with creat pain aud difficulty, I
turned over in bed to nave lillu Paint iny Imck. In
leas than three minute* I nro-e and dreaicd mvacll
and went down atalr*. 1 lelt no inor« pain and
hut little *orene*»; I walked all around the public aquare and to the llrl'tol llouae In lea* than
twenty minute* Iroin the llrd'Aiipllratlun of I'aln
I'alut. 1 am now free from all pain, aud ran be
m cntiny day at the fruit aii'l confectionary at«>re
Wllkeeon Main dreet, noar the publlo anuare.
ttAMUuL. Ul'ZlMK.
harre. I'enu May 5, IMW.
J
fcwom and »et»acrthed before
j
rue the Mb of ^l ir, IHf.a.
K. II. IIAltVl', Jurtlrc <d the Peace.
Wllkciborre, I'enn.
I'aln
ger,

M«,lD<1

m{aWTH

BEAUTY I

BIXTMCM TKAUA
11»1 Ntril
ni|a(nl la tr«aiiari4 of lf|acW
I'uMUtirrv, MnrKuU, II IH
kituwu to many
ami |«/
NmanU,
U
Barb
U»
tlurt
l*m|irvrtur>, kt,
UuWtjr |»
iTItANMKIt* AMD TKATKLLKK*.
TnavoM and ratai* im|. •ilwwi rt fin Iri aial nalira
murk*. murt numtrvui la U<at<«i Utao uUier larprtu •,
Ml DIX
lo IVifcwon 41*1 rr*|« ta»4a rbyikUw
prwkllr
I whim* «# lit*
Miijr it vImw onwik law la critical raaaa,
wkti»«W<l(TCl »k>n «"»' rnwrtattaw, attain*! Ui>«u(Ii to
"lawmUou.
ton* ci parteik», i<mrUo» awl
AMLUTKD AND I'M FORTL'NATT,
ha iw4 nbhol, Mid ad«l In your wfTtinf* In Wo| drori»i|
I'7 the Ijrln# h.eeU, Btarr|<mniUlioii<, Mm ihuiim aul

QTBand for

presented

91

IHltr* In lite nutrkri, wLkti U
•lira;* the

WANTS 2
1 8 09

CHEAPEST.

NICHOLAS C. SMART, late of Kcnnehunk, deceased. Will presented fur proliatoby Dorothy M
Smart, the cxecutrlx therein named.
RKYNAt.lt rtRNALU, late of Klttery. deceased First ac uut presented for allnwano* by
lUkchcl 51. Fcrn.ild, hla Administratrix.
KLISllA LIHfty, Into of Mutton deceased. First
account pre*«n'ed for allowance by Stephen Jl.
Llbby, III* Ailuilulstrator.
SOLOMON RAMSMILL, late oT Wells, deceascd. Firet and flnsl account iTeio nted lor allowaneo by Alvan I. Itnnirdell, his Administrator.
Also, said AdutinUtraUu'* private account lor allowance.
CIIARLKS R. HARMON, minor and child nfKu
nice Harmon, late of ttaco, deceased. First and
fina> account prm-nted lor allowance by Kdwin U.
Smith, his Uuan'Un.
JAMES (I I/.PATRICK. Into urKfnncl.unk.ilB.
cc»»ed Petition lor allowmice of |w-reo>,al < »u|p,
lili widow.
|ire»'ii(< d by KJIiilivilt I*. UII|Nitrickt

SPEER'S

*-rd

Petition lor llecn*-! to rell

■TANDAHD

■

•

WINE BITTERS!
Arr IVnivUn Burk, 0*tii. mile flown*, Hiwkorooi,
WIU (firry lUrk. C«1.iuim, tiliiger, iixt lucii
uOtcr lltrU nml K""U m lus altr*jr«
tw«u tlie mint

Do you
Do you

HEALTH-OIVINO
ai»l

liiTt^oTHllnit, to a* to lm|«rt

BLOOM
to

the tallow,

enrowurn

and tout person, anil

Do you
Do you
Do you
Do you

BEAUTY
to

! fruui l ili, Smlli America mimI TurMj* »>• wrvlliitf by
Ihprmi for throe Ilittrr*. Sold In lijtlJWonl I y

ALr«*i> Mrua, llMMiv, S.
M

8*»> that (lit fimil'in oI
J., U ovtr each iwitk.

Tho Eye, Tlio Eyo.
K KNIGHT, IMipleUn un<l Ooulist,

illacovtred
DR.
Kar, whereby

want a

want a
icant a

good .Ynpkm Ring.
good Tea Set or Castor.

J

liu

a now troalmrnt lor th« Hjo ami
tip If curing rnme of the wornt cue*
of hllnnneia and dealueaeevir known, without la
•trutnenta or pain. Kyi* blind fur year*. and pro.
'■
< •!
In thU
Hi.'iiM'i « li\ Hit. In »t
III-. ||
country, have Ihjcii cured In a fuw wreka.

good Cake Dasktl.

want a

IN FACT, DO YOU WANT
Anything that it, or thuul l be, found in

|mii-i la. • r lltal It U eo«Uli>*tl la Uwlr nntrtinia,
that llf "u»u»l fr>" mjr I* uMaiiml Uf pr Ma«lljr oii•
or
'Hhe «li>llar, «f "fraction ut II," ma; h* nUaliml
litf,
Il it ttaa LUal Many «r* «t*rr(»«l,
k |Im
aU>. a>»l u<Ka»l/*|«ul Urgo aiOvUiiU hr ri|«ria»nU
with iiuMtro.
Ml. L MXH
lo il*lr

f>

I'uniinurW-at'xia tvintlj too
rharpra art rrrjr
Mrntkal, anl *11 Uiay r*ly on lilai with th» Krtrt>-»< tr riwUalotf
lu»jr Ir Uta iliaaaar, tuullll-u
ajr aul oxiftdenw,
><r ailiutl! >n of any nw, Iiiarrtol or iiu||f
aod
Mail
MHldix-a ant liy
ri|«r« to all |*rU of Um
li.ltfl Mt.il>*.
All Mtm rqmrtn,* wltioc mtul omulo on* dollar to In
ab»«rr.
AiHr-aa l»«. L. Pit, No 31 Kt»llooU *f*«, Daatnn, Mat.
«
imai

•urr an

a

Watch, Clock, Jewelry, Silvei
Goods

Fancy

«#.

J.

JIT

CALL

IVOOlflW Utl^S,
Great Ktlli, JV. If.,
-J1W—

J it Mil ratter.

lit: WILL SUPPLY YOUU WANTS
In

a

Th«- oflcl.rmJcl IiR. L.
rpo TIIK LADIES.
a *l»4.
X 1'IX |>«rtt> ularljr ln»lu» all l.illn ahe imIhul«<<4l

mr .lurytfaj adrUrr. lu oil at l«U K>«*ua, 21
Mm* wl.Mi |tirj will flirl amnfol M
lli«r i|nwl are- niDiuUituii
I'll. MX I a»u»/ d»»i"»rr iirrnijr yitn to thii
hrmrfli r4 th* lmlM> r.t f all diar*w>a f» rultar Im f> malra,
ll U u»« tutiiwM lit aU, (l» U» Ui llila n«i.U) aial I an |« j
that hr rtn-U all "tint known |«<rtltlmrt In lit* aafc,
aikl (T'l lual trmOn fit of all frMftfe aplalOW.
lib iuoIIcIim trr )«• |«r il • ilh (Im tipom (xirjaa* nf
frm<i*|r( all dlaraaaa, »wh •• liability, w< aknrw, turns land tU|>|i«M»kxM, nilinnMiili M Um tmk, aUo all 41*TT.<
rliarf • whlrh (I- w fh«n a nv«hM Mala of ibf
l>i«tur II iHrtf full/ |wrparnl »> Iraal In Mi |«vallar Mj|r.
il
<4
fciaak
all
xam
Um
I
ait
Miry trail;,
Imtti Umliralljr
act ami Uitjr arr |t»|-rtluily intrllni I" nil il

iral

>

Establishment,
JUST

IllNOIUNCU OK Ql'ACK DOCTORS AND KOPTRl'MMAUD*
Tlir-u^b llw l*n<w*r»o» i>f U«- IJiurk D<<l>ir, Viv«ru>c »•»
r>lhrr irmrtljr, he rrUn gpuo Mmtn, (nil ftn-» It h» all
hU |MUWuU in i'Ula, l»rwj«, lie ,ao lb* Noalrmm-tuikir,
mI<I« I" UU nxatlni Eatrartt, Hiwrlflo,
"iii.Ujr

llhtr, l»f r<«n|«iMil phjnirUiM.
HIT ALL yL ACKS AUK NUT MMOBANT.
Ni-lwillt»Ui»linir til" ton if'l'Uf (acta ur kir-wii tu **av
lit*
• |iu<k (tartan kul mat rum niakm, yrt, rrfartWva of
lilt Hi-1 Iwalth of <4lirrs, Utrf* %rt tic w aim** Umbi «W>>
| m i-rjur* Ibnaadfaa, •aMffttlrtinf ilrlii# BMimrjr

FIMZST.CL~iSS

IVare and

mm fr<«ji innllnl boofci mm% dial It written nt
th« qualitlM aiwt rtirrtt <>r iIIOmiiI h. rtw airf planu, aixl
aacnha all tlw aauw lo tl*lr lllla, Kitnuia. apwlflca, A a.,
iixwt of whirli. If twit all, c>nUln Mircurjr, Imnmaif tba
anrtrnt MM af Ua cm/In* nnitlilD(," but nam kwown
Ui "kill nmrw tlun la rural," aul tlwaa nut killed, oouaUtutl' n^lly tnjiirt <1 lor UK

AutM 4r, lc.. »»*h r»lj loir Opnn lu *CpcU In c iirln# a U-m
In a tiuudrvil, II U tnien|»i"l In ririnti »»)« thn*ift*4il
tin* Ui»l t IhiI, aUt • tmthlnf la mU of lha halanrw, wtmm
uf »li<4i» ilK <4tun (row tune, aul ara Un la Imr >ul
•nfTir fur UMHiUM r )«nr», until nlkinl uf rurxtl, If

Do you wan/ a good Traveling Hag.
Do you irani a yood H dkf or Glove Box.
l)o you teant a yood .Mum,
Do you \eant a good Pocket Book,
Do you leant a jooil Packet Knife.
Do you want a i/oo<t Itazor.
Do you want a good pair qf Scittori.
Do you icant a good pair of Sheart,

I>B. E. O, STIIVKNM,
hjr druciri«l4 pi«r»llj'.

leant

good let Pitc/ur.
Do yon icant a good Putter Dith.
Do you want a good B>rry Dish.
Do you want a yood Mantle Ornament.

tbelr i«Ie ami ilckly ounterowcfa.

IL. A D I El s

uivl

yood pair of Spectacles.
a yood pair of Eye-Glasses.

leant a

Do you want a yootl set of Table Knives.
Do you leant a good id of Pluted Forks.
Do you icant a good Pit or Fish Knife.
I)o you icant a g<od Duller Knife.
Do you want a %ood f ruit Knife*

Manner

Thill shall Ik Sutixfadury!

\o. 'il Kndlcolt Hirrrl. Iloalun,
All l*U«r» ni|uif1a« adtir* miiat c-mtoin om dollar k<
ln»ur«' an «n«wrr.
4
IVaKJail.tNl,

Anifrlrnu uinl l orrlcn I'lita iila.

REMEMBER,

OOLI) AND SILVER TAKEN
At the Jli'jhrtt Rate*.

R. H.EDDY,

Solicitor

o

f [Patents,

Jjtnt tf Ik* I'mli-i Slmln /'•/»»( Ofitr, W—k
lnylun, mmJrr l»f JeI of Inj;,
WATCHES, CLOCK'S if JEWELRY }h Nl«l« Nl,,
»|i|toil|f Kllliy N|„ Motion,
Ttf
CU*nr4 In Ikf llt$t Vmnff,
l FTKIt an citemlra |>rattl<>« of upward* of JO
tu tortrr iittfnU la tba I'nllcontinue*
.1 year»
Lull

VELOCIPEDES!

OK

style*

ell the »arl«u«
otilalucd of the

price*. can

and

now

l>e

on*

of

HARDY MACIUXK CO.,

Having I lie w^ney for thl» vicinity fr"«n
thu largo*! llcenrcd inanuhctorie*.

The public and lb* trade
fuppiicd.

jSTATIOTNTAL,
LIFE INSUIt \NCE COMFY
or

No.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
CIIAIITKIti:i> r.V MPltCIAI, ACT

OV

COX*

trrtf

ftttf niffr^r
/*• Jgrmrf In Ikt Unitft
Ikt
fael/ihit f»i »H*l*imf I'althli »r
paltaMi/ilp uf mi tnhuHi.
During eUht montb* tha aubtcrlber, In lha
eourM> of bt> larvre practlea, iuad* on '«« r»/#«/»<

application*.HiXTF.KN
ol wbtab w»« dretdwl in
doner

ol i'atanta.

Ai'l'KAI«M, KVhltV (INK

ku

/atarby

tba Commit-

Wool unit I>rrea Cloth

TRsTIMO.MAM.
"I retard Mr. YA\y ■■ one ol the rno#t
act hope to
wltli «liom I liatv lia<l
ami
mrttufml
ptacutloatr*
p«rtet
part
oRitilat Interr.iuido.
I'll Alt LKK MASON. Corn'mr I'.lcnt.
"I Ji»»f nu lictiUti n in a«*urtn^ Inventor* II.-it
Mr. JOU.N I). COFFIN, iff Main Hi.
they cannot employ a man mtt r»mp*lr%t 0*4
our Meco Asrnt, who will take in ami dellrer the
imiiinritf, and mora *a|>al>W «.| |i«llmr their ai»wurfc.
pIlMtlona In a f»rra to eeear* l«r ihvui an *arl/
Wa
at
lur
li
C
KUIJKRTM
A^rnt
Jnsrril
Mil.
m»1 favorable eon»lderation at the Patent (XBoe.
LltUV.1t> M'KkK.
terlxiro* t'ent'e
"
for Wiol and
Lata I'uai'r of Patent*
tJT The hlghett rath priceO.paid
TKAL'V k CO.
••Mr II. II. Ki.nr l.aa made r»r we THIRTKKN
Wool •kin*.
elite
of
wlilrli
O.N'K
HuJI
l»ut
IVO.
on
all
jwt
Wat lluxton, April 2?,
nppllra'loii*,
hate l>ren p*nM,ai»l thai one la a*ir>>«arfiau.
Such uniul»Ukali|a j.rvul of j^rat talent au«l abli*
ml *1.1. InIly on hif pail, lead* 10a to rp>'.uiin
rautor» to apiriy to Mm to pn<«ure Utalr I'atenU.
«ura of bating Um tauat laltblal
I at flip) may
uu tbalr <•**•, aiol at rerr i>»
I attention
HENRY HEIMS,
JOUN TAMIlAJtT."
aoiMkbl*oliarKM.
MAM,
It/.O.
Jau.
|)]
lloaton,
I,
100 MtTlMIIJKY l»T., IIOMTON

$1,000,000

FIRtiT NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

PHILADELPHIA,

l«
Where tho 'general hnilnoM «>f H««» Company
tranmetrd. and In which nil general corre*, oodl>o
adtlr*#M»d.
once iliuuhl

Billiard Tables.

OPPICRI18.

CLAHtttCr. II. CfjAHK, /*r#*M«af.
JAY COOKE, Ckurm,in Finantf an-l Esteulir*

•ft'' It" ••ntenl CnnaMiiinhrtiirrr «f Dltliarl T.l-We.
lo an/ now
btuMlloM "irl|» (.'Million, wprrli*
In »». al wJawl

Jetuarf.

All rw>1m

*n>17

prtwiptfy ■ll#i»M l«.

"Notice.

TIIE COOKING MIILVCLE OF THE AOE

KTKAM COOM.NU AITAUA
'/niMKIlMANH
/i TI M.
UIIEAP! SIUI'LK! ECONOMICAL!

tula
th« »•>>- A IHmar (wk«l for tvwljr partviu vrw oaa
Nwm, Pfu «»U k
ilon. Can be pat on any atoea »r range,
tlia
of
inuliul
-Ur, bjr
j«/Ow*»rvi,
Cm. »» I>tu/*W«
1
a «I»H«
KDWAUD NAMN.
rami/ ft»r Inrtant u««. WaUr ehant*<l In
oaxrtrt, .l|.*4r«l.
HKO. W. WAMJNQroHU.
ploiii roup by dl»flllatlon. Laavealheeallr*
Itareealu
Kiiwhiiik, )U; II, 1MW.
frea fNin ofl-nti*a «>l«r« I* Mukiif.
for a elrealar.
V* »uK*riW will r«(ln«* ih«* ta*inr*a of Prn;gi«t MtuoUh all who try It Beod
la tlia
la KnuilMiik, ml UTrn
■ml A|«*fcrturx illlitiil
Kor Hale, a> ilw luen and eouat/ rlghu
tut Mk M (w«i aii Mfurtincut vt

TilK*riit*n, umkr*iklOmA

ielM.

AUK WANTMI In
•*»ry wily *mt lawnt ami w|i|>llrali«iia
NEW MILL
front roni|xtrut partlea l>r au<'li aftMiM,
AT
with (ult*bla cn'lorrainrnt, ihould be ad<tre«*«d to
ROLLINS A ad VMS,
for York and Cutnlirrland ('mantle*. Of
Agent*
u IHy'i Mill l» now In op
known
new
mill,
fThU
aivl flco comer of Kacliiing* and Ml Idle street*. !*• rt
-*mtl*n, where la kept oowUathr on l.aud.
C/r' A lew ener^atl« and ralUhlf
LATII land Ma.
fur »*!♦,—8111NULK*, CLAmOAllIM,
Ac*nt* ara w-intqd fur York County, to whom good
CHARLIE It\Y.
Kit, PICK8
I) r»i
pay will t>» Riven.
JlAT.an, IMS.

lltl

( aril

BRANCH" OFFICE:

BTI^fAf, MJKVrti

prompt!/

iM M.irnlu Ml., llldilffford, Me.

«<i hui»< alto Id Ureal IlrlUln. CratN a»l ollitr
l'«T»at*. Mpeclfleallim. Ilond*,
lorelrn countries
.\»iguiaenl*, aud all pairar* or drawla*« for Pat»<n
Uriai wltii 4IMMM
reasonable
emitted
ent*,
Itcfrarctic* trado Into Auieiican ami foreign
tba
dctcriolua
validity and utility of
work*, t»
Patent* o( Invention*, ami Ural ami other i»Ulc«
on
matter*
-II
IMMMMtba tarn* Oplaa
muttered
«f tba claim* or any patent furnlthad. by remltrnment*
resorted la WmIi'
Iru nna dollar. Ami

at their 51111a at Moderation Vlllare,
he ahle to give In tlie luture a* in ilia
MtUferilou. W« hart appointed

PAIP IX ri'LU

Commilttr.
HKflKV It. COOK t, I'#<» I'ruuliht.
KNMSOX W. I'LLT, ttrretirf „nl

now he

an

Gur.«g, Arrnovi'.D jtxv u», 'o*.

Cahli Capital,

c«n

Wool Carded and Ciotb Dressed.
«ui*crlhcri lake thl« opportunity to
uuunoo to the public that the, will eontiuue to
Tin:

tiik

at
Krerr policy '* non forftlUbl#.
and o«>n*ey oertaln r-al mUU In Yor* County,
ftanI'uIIcIk* may "• taken which i>* v to tha Injured
urlrate swle, presented t>y Joseph Shaw, of
their full amount, aud return all ill* preirium*.
li.nl. liar tluardian.
that lha ln*urante eo*t* only lha liiUrevt on the
EIHUR II MOORH, minor and child of Nllaa Annual paynienta.
Petition
)|mii«. lati of Houih l'i rwlch. dwiwd.
I'nUolMi iua> ix) taken llial will |>»y •<> lha In
estate at private
.1 n an •luring llfr.
fur Hmm* to Mil and conrey rral
Mired. after a oertain nuin'
Mic,|irtKnM by Otis U. Ilatrh. bl« liuardlan.
an annual Inaaiue uf una-Wnlli Ilia aiuwuul aaiuol
of The- In tba polity.
IT ALTER »' L4RR4REE, minor child
deNo eitra rale I»charged fur ri'ki upon (ha live*
odor* (' ljirr.»lMc. lata of HeinieriunkiM.rt,
sell and c.mvey «f frtnalea.
to
license
r»r
Petition
evaaed.
It ln»ure«. not to pay dividend* to poli«v*boMrral aetata at prteara rale, |> resettled by lievrge
art. ut at *» low m c«»l tliat dividend* will I* iuiIt. I'arll. bla (iuardlan.
Mlllila.
tie- I
Circular?. 1'ainphlct* and frit particular* cW^n
WILLIAM OILPATRICK. late of N*e field.
on application to U«« llraucii OIT.cu ul the L'vnip*c*4>cd Petition f».r llecnoc to fell and Cuavet
t.
Itarld
real aetata at prWate ftlcj presented by
ny, ur U»
KOI.I.IXm * 4'IIAXl>M:it,
Mlieeu. hla AduiiiiUtruU>r.
K M. WHKNK, Judge.
3 Meraliani"' Ksebanea, htata btnet. Roaton,
Uvueral
erder.
Agwul* l<u Naw KngUnd.
A treec. py ofthforlflnal
J. P. Tt'CKKK. Manager.
II. 11. UURIlANK.Itezlster.
Attest.
3wii

North Jvennebunkport.

Inr rtrh atfarr

m

Tlil« Company olTcr* (li<> foll«wlnji>lnuiU|EN
It lim National Company, chartered by fprclal
annum: M\ hakdy, lale of Krnn*hunk. <1*. Ml of Congr***. l<KH.
It ha* a paid-up capital of
ceased. Petition for allowanoe of norsotial estate,
(indented by Clara L. Hardy, hi* widow.
It oBcr* low rait < ol praatluui.
<1*.
It lurt:l«he« larger lomranee tf»»n other compaNATHAN J. Vliur.ntrool), lale of Kaeo.
or nrrmntl r»Mte. ulr« for the "au>r money.
allowance
ft>r
Petition
MM|
widow.
It I* definite and certain In It* term*.
|irt»fiit«*d l>y Nunry W. I'ndurwood, his
It I* n ti»wo company In amy locality.
Ambrose
of
child
and
minor
A.
mni.cr.
It* pollcle* are exruipt Imm atUoliincnt.
JlillY
There art no unneecwary re«trlctlob< In th« polHldley, lale «l DvCtr, CmhUT of Mralford, New

llain|>*lilr<>, den

U arrrf Mr ar

l)o you want a yood Gold Watch.
pttimtiautU
FORKIO.V AM) NATIVE QI'ACKff,
Do you. teant a yood Silver Watch.
who ktf>w little of Hi# nalaiv »i»l rharxtrf «f l*|»rial PlaDo you icant a yood Clock.
Hmr »*kiMt r«rn«l In
and
/en aa to tbclr runm*»,
|>l«iiat of lutitul^iMor CoU<(rs, wMrh nrwr riiatnl
Do you icant a good Chain.
r*hlMt
oOwn
wnrM
of
th*
Mf*an«a r4 llw
i
any part
ml* m*mbIhc ami u-lUfail, li'Hr iliUinoi unkuowa
Do you leant a yood set of Silver Sjnons. r>rtl»lii«
In rum- of tlwae luarrtnl lntba dipbanaa. Ixat
In fartler tfvlr lai|*>uW-n umn — nI aUwr c»trDo you leant a yood set of Silver Forks. lirunl
j.Iij (Kiaiia Ijo( tluem tlml, KHtUr La <l.«»»l
»'/
Do you teant a yood set of Jewelry.
QUACK ROflTKl'M-MAKKRH,
Do you teant a yood pair Sleeve Buttons. llirow«ti blaa orrilAcaka ai»l rcfrrrnea, u>l rmunmlitlnm of tMr mnlictMa kf Ik * 4t*i, aha «aiv4 r»|«w
Do you leant a yood Gold Rituj.
or cuatnwlict thews, ar who, Uwi>l*w, to furth- r tMr

llrrU, Hark* ami llnrta u*«l la

eitberof the estates

Swat

COMPANY,

01 Water street, Bob ton.

at»l iivwt rrlUUc Tonic hivI

a

UA7.A n IIAkDY, minor child of fltorge W.
Hardy, late i>t Keiinepunk,deceased. Petition for
lioenso to sell and c< uvey r> ul rotate at private
•ale.
by Williaiu F Lord, her tiuardlan.

I)mI |«Iki

(U

IwflRi Um m/jt rMMM lo Ma utUm U .\a. Ml, hat
mi hat
i»K IKI rxiMC i-«i wtlh Lb icatU-nrt, p«*M)nmU/ «, hr»*
11/ i'>(' mi i■' n, ■» Dial no in ammni ran j ,t.

Circular. JQ

a

EXTINGUISHER

FIRE

BEST

t'robalc J\'oticen.

caufo.

Il

AMKIUCAN CONSOLIDATED

(ilyi-crint*, in rcrnmmrndrd li.r tin* imc nC LAIHRN and In
tkeNURMRRY.
1)35

causing
published tlirce weeks successively In tho Uxio*

DR. Z*. DIX'S
orriri,
31 I'.mllrotl Mrrrt, Iteatnu, N»w.
I'mvatk mkph'ai.

Addrcaa

Combined With

AMI) Jul'KtAl. and .Maine Democrat, paper* pub
llshed III lilddeford. in Mid MW|I< that thcimay appear at a Probata Court, to he bald at
York, In said county, on the tlrst Tuesday
In July next, at ten of the clock In the forenix n, and b« heard thereon, and object, if they *r«

i

Thrir <Urru u>l

!•« ItHtrtM

WAHTBD.

OrAO£NT8

AROMATIC

in

WILL in: FORFEITED BV
L U1X, U hiU<« HlwtUhi
m»rr fSrtaailj Mat pn

rnA

IUM aiVJ"f •» kit uflkr
pcntaMe,
—
OR. DIX
vitally neMiMry aa a Hft-l—l or a UftfrtHrnr
lirnMr-ltrtnl, rt(»(H l.y
It oocupiea but little rpaor, contalna ft cliruncal to/rf/y vtH, (»rvl U
tl«»
t|UM-k«. who «m my «r i1« aaj Oil*#, r»ru |>r)un
liquid (perpetually renewable), aod la aqaally
UmI Im
Ocacloua at any lapae of time. Bo alupla that a ». Iita, to ln>|»a« u|»>i |«llrnU,)
mdttrtUpkftinam
II Iki aa/jr Kfffut*
boy can cbarga or uianajca it.
i*f im B«iIm

VEGETABLE SOAP,

Court of Probata hold at Allred. within
and for the county of York, on tlie first Tuesof
June, In the year ol our Lord eighday
teen hundred and sixty nine, the following matters having heen presented tor the action thereupon hereinafter Indicated, It ii hereby Ordered,
That nntico thereof he glren to nil persons Ina copy of tills ordar to he
terested, by

Q

)

Fl'EK.KTJ SAMUl'CI WINB,wNk lift" ami ltwU.
ami bjr br the

COLGATE & CD'S

At

Sold by Grocers Everywhere.

BI'ECIAL AILMKMT AM) BITl'ATIOS*,
InrUtot U» Murtkl a»l fln^w Uuik*,
OCCULT AMD DELICATK MSORPrM ;
tflW
*0 IUbm
MtrurUI ABnttlmi
tin
WU I'ton *f ll<* Xw, TW«t ami Mf |
Nmtmmm* t ComUUm Fan* | PwWIUic uf Um Juibu
aJb»»
Um
ami
la
jjuUi
tuli«Ml «i»I <«i» r WrakMM
TaaeaU, at all tpt, of
UJT1I BKXIW, 8IM0I.E OR MAUUKD.

CANCKlltt ! CANCiilty!
Dr. Knight Iiim discovered a new treatment for
It
eancera Hint »urpa« fl all otlicir n> w In uae.
cur>-e without knlle, pUMor or pulu, ami honli
without n roar. KUIulw, Whit# Hwwlllny*. Krynlp.
elaa, IUtry and Fit* cured in hull the time and
Dr. n. L. WOLCOTT, of 181 Chathmi ''riu«re, hall the expense of any other treatment.
•N. V ha* more patient* than any lloapital lu the
Coiiiuuipiion a«ll> ciiinl when taken in *ea»on.
world, lie Ul'carda all ''o*ln:f. and lemov.» pain. Erery kind of humor* eradicated from ih« «y«irui
lint PAIN I'AINT, for
1'r. Kll|MInHWtiliMMel with the above
fre(> oT r.'.t, hi In* 1 Mir,,
• '•lo, and ANNIIIILATIIII, for Catarrh and Wuak namiNl <ll*ra««« In call «ml mnmvII bliu l>e ore relie
store*,
Is
at
all
sold
drug
Nerve*,
charge* eorllng tu any other treatment. fifteen day* will
of hi* new me«l|>
nothing for ailvlee, and aenda lo any peraou Til* aatlef) any one of the i-lllcla-ri
Itemed ic«, fiee of express char|u, on receipt of £.1 eioe. No eharire lor coniullatHiu. Uflioe, .11 Kaal
linA)
at each order. Therefore none need be deceived Canton rlrttst. Ihietou
l>y counterfoil*, ile u*e* only Whit* Wrapper*.

all |>cr*oiii Interested
rpo
i hereinafter named t

pound packages,

FULL WEIGHT.

The time lo»t In lending
for an engine ami gelling
it Into working order baa
too o Jten proml a fatal d«-lay. The EXTINUCISIIKit. a Mir acting portable
Pin Kbjlne, In Ineipen
alvaiand ao almpla in lla construction thai U»a marturning of a cook puta It Into full Mtion WarAlmjfl
rant 14 hmrmlttt (• lift, kfttk m*4
ready for Inatant UN, tto porUbla that a mumrlaa It without hindrance to aotlro ciartiona. For
PuMm
N**nf*l*rm, !T»rtk»u»t», Httlmtf Otpult,
U India
ButUt* ft. IMth, and I'rmtit Htttdtnctt, It
and for Klmm and BmUi*$ V»u*l» It la M

BITTEHS!

Tlw

Always pat up in

ac km «i|«
DA.NQBK.
K1r*a hare nuDMailjr, •til, Um rrrtmnl &*«
w4tdnM.
hitherto been met bjr wnMillmtlw, «Uii Mti and pfeMMt
iumiii t— JiJ.itft. Im
eCLr.ABlIK and pdutaut habits,

\:P)

To live till morning.

(be Best in

O* t\jyj I'H.
DELAY makes tub Um
thaa Mir <Hbrr

m

Of

Diamonds, Jewelry,

Is

Fire! Fire! Fire!

WINE

STRENGTH!

DmIi ri ll

Saleratus
?yle's
Use,
Ackoewledged

Sc.

I ihall al*»
prepare! to Twelve wool fbr eartln( atioul the Ar»t of Juue.
istf
LEAXDER 0. SMITH.

ThU MoUer* Hotel conulm HO Iloumi,
Ptrlfi. Rrmitmg Hanmt. Ilatk
Tojfrthrf with
Room. auj Ttlrffmi Ofiet ( alao, HAMI'LK KOI)MS m

ml IUlaII

.71 iter11au comm.

WOOL. WOOI,.

8TATH ST., AUOU8TA. ME.

LETTER

A

3w*D*

LATHS, #t.,

AUGUSTA HOUSE,

a

BUtot and Ft at ad War®. Cutlery.
'«*/ MmmU, Clock*, it, Ac
Cur. of Middle and Union 8t«.,
PORTLAND, MB.
u. IL McDOFFBK.
J. W. McDUrrftK.
Particular attention cH»n to tM Wat eh repairing. Chaa. OroUiaith an4 h W. Maltoflka. WaUh
4!-lf
Jlakan.

or

CLAPBOARDS,
FEJTCE PICKS,

Niw Lohdor, Cok*m April 26, IM9.
I thought It well to wait
Hkhkhrrkkii I'michd
another week befbre writing, to »ee If I continued
to Improve, m I have been doing for sometime unilcr the treatment of the new medicine, and I am
happy to (ell you that I am petti nu belter—eveu
|««Ur than when yi.ii wero hero. I NmneiwfO
the u-e of i)01)l>'8 NCKVINK without any una
ailriiinc m« to do It. When I began with It I
could only walk from iny bed to the chair. My
trouble hat been t-xtreuic pain in t|ie head and
ha* )aat«d over ttirea year*. All the raedlotno I
Ii*to heretofore taken ha< failed to give aoy relief.
I am now at>)n to go up and down 'talr*. and dally
I eomlder the NFUVINH the be#t
Improving.1 ever
found, and thalleonilnno lu
inodlclne
for I aui confident of entire recovery. I have taken only three hottlet, and would not be without
It on any account.
Mm. I. H. Ntrre, <
8w'A*»
Very truly,

Prom I>r. t'onnacher
To l)r Woloott.
I'enr Sir A Man
Called on me lait night
T>> vlilt a (fck woman.
Who wa« not expected

*►

Oonwr.

Shingles. Shingles.

ONLY $2.50 PER COPY.

ACENT8 WANTED FOR THE

JobKtfi

Fine Waltta

I hara at my mill In Kennabunkport any quantity
or Mhlnglaa. Alto, a IWw lhuua*»l of

A cent* are meeting with unpreoedented ineoeu.
One Id kUrltmnxixh Nut.. report* M nihacrlberi
On*
in a day. On* In Lutcrna Co. Pa., 41 In adajr.
In Mertden. Ct, M lu two day*, and a prat many
Clroofor
other* from itti fi'JUptr wnt Bend
of
lara and *e« oar Wiui«, and a lull deerrlption
tha work. Addrae* JO.NK3 IHluTllKllfl A CO,
I'a.
Philadelphia.
tw2i
I'ublttktJ in froU Lngluh mi litrman.

Be«t Book of tho Period,
WOMEN OF NEW YORK;

J. W. fc H. H. MoDUFFEE,

CHARLES OOODWIW.

Kennefoqnkpnrt.

U»w<Mf«£«rdfc

Portland

A two atorjr booM on OW OroWrt
B«acb. n«*r C»»p Comlbrt, n)r®,r'Jr
»WD«1 *b4 otwitM (!■ MMWtr) by

Alfred, K*ln«.

A Work deacrlptlre of the VIMTKH, and the
Y1CI.H, (lie Mftlrrlri, MlMriti, and
Crimea of Hew York CUjr.
It contain* .15 fine engraTlnp I and I* tho Hplelunxt
Thrilling, luklruellre, and Cheapest
etl.
work pnblUbed.

—

form

WANTBl/ FOR

drugged

powerful

.TMiMcrllaurou*.

JTew •IdrcrttBtmeut».

at

winI rridcnce of robbery. Fort Lemur*, all the
dow* were fouud fx-tcucJ on tit mud*. Tktrt
had tern no ruy vf tutoring tht murdered woman't room txtept by tht tiairway Itading
from Sylil't ckamlxr.
t^apUin I'qiillrtou, an old loTer of Bjbil'n,
and a brutbrr of lleatrix, m* that then waa do
safety except in instant flight. He whu»peral
then to
Ljron to take Sybil to her room, and
waa done;
®eet him on the back piaua. Thia
and then the csptain unfolded hia already matured plans. Lyon adopted tbero at once; and
Tenunder the skillful management of Captain
of the bouse
dleton and lleatrix, they got out
won on their war towards a
ur*ero, an<l were
known as the Haunted
place of concealment,
where new and uiicxpcrieooed horrors

limi

tiWIot

mim

U Ui

Drugs, Medicinos,

PATErr MKiuriNrj.
CIIEMirAUl. mii«I

rAMCT AltnCMM,
l« (<n»I In lb* County, ud at rw««l4t |<W
mn.' 11•
IWlmiUr ..ii,ui> u |muI t.i iiulllag ap li.t

M mi

>crl|4l>4M.

riNiir.it'N rorau nnopfl
ABB

riUUeU'B M&NDKAKI BITTTSB8
IV MW MAhor*.

1

9w*J

OKI). W.

WAUI*OW*^_

Farm lor 8,ilovll-d„E
In
15,.
QITUATKD
l*)»..n.;.n Uw»
inxa Hl<l<lcfur<l UiBalmra
•*>

0

lnicri0fc,

ffew rod. of (he n.» Count*
It about fix mllea fmw*f2a£min* v«ll dlrMad
Ha Id farm fonUlM
laihl. T1»
Into cimM, tlllar».
of pUo Uabtr.

•^V,?lf^o.l
'••J.n'lVmwlH wxl In
w.«d lot
®fnU""uaif^ iA.fiaiu5»
Th« Urm
1

Iim«ui\K>»«ur
i:r. with

F**1

*••

WWW|IW"W)niMI 1IC8T0M.

at UiU
jy lUud bill* prluUJ

8UI*'b/

juus cor§iw«.

Keanel-unk. Me

If

STATE

OK MAINE.
Stk—lftr oi'll.

*>•*'
rt'ifr* trUh'-f I* «

>• «"*ntl»l U tha htchaat In
1
U,~lr*d. Thai It "•«' ma»»t»rn
ha Ukan
IrmM of tha
«Uf. to a»UMl»fi an
at Hi* r+rll~t WMtloW* In aaronta*«« with tha
t»r *'rl».
w"!
•fu*tr•«I
<•! lion (Ihri H. IWm*k N»
vl tha Larl»mioMiiirr apMoinUKl urvdar a ra»n|ra
I..li»
#1 it
latara »f f'tHwi hun^rrd ar,.|
«f »aab
an.I
nprrsilon*
tha
prlnalolaa
I rftiKat*
of
arurng ao^.p®.
loMltut'onai ainl with a view
ratl-u In an iiaafr*M« a »ork. I ha Korarnor an4
I'nuaalt ara harrhjr allr*<rt»l to Inrlta and ra«alra
to bar*
|ir*b«alt!<>n« from anvtown of all r ila-frtpg
•meh Inadlaiioa IWa4 aiiMa IMr llalte, ui to
dhI
L*(ltlilart.
U«
aaiua
to
Uia
report

miMi—dath.iH

(Approre.1

Marah «lh, IW.)

I
KTATB or MAIN*. t»*« ««TA»T'a Orriri,

Arimt.iiljrtl.lM,

alltn the
arv

By ardar of
31

tha

|

of ilia ft.rarolng
war lv tanl to
al tttato.

hcr*kv lnrltr<l, an<t
Iteoilra
PRIlfUMU
tha nflM of (ha ImaUrjr
vom

Owm ai»«1 (Vunail.
riUNM.tN m. unicw,
BMifUn <4 Plata.

